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GLIMPSES OP NORTIIERN AND CEiNTRAL GERiU4ANY.*

BY TEIE REV. SAMUELJ G. GREEN, D.D.

THEn entrance to Northcrn Germany .by the Elbe is, in its -way,
as pleasant as that by the iRhine, and avoids the figue of a long
.railway journey before reaching the principal cities. A great
sca-port citv muist always have its points of interest., nci llamiburg
is no exception; although, triith. to say, there is littie, ini its archi-
tecture or its associations 10 detain the tra voiler. Among the
churches, that of St.. Nýicholas, of wvhich1 the late Sir Gilbert Scott
'vas ürchiteet, is pre-eminent in beauty. We inuch admircd its
statelv exteriol; alti.oug1li the grcat plain buttresses suggest à
kind of ineomipletenesýs. It is true thiat in a Protestant catIiedral
there is hia.ppily no' rooi for that kind of enrichi-nent w'hichi
marks the Gothie cathed rais of former ages. Scuiptured- saints,
and niches for statues, and legrends inedl stone, are %lien fronl'
the simplicity of our ivorship, zind wé 4'%n el I dispense with the
elaboration and thc spIendour. Stili îhe contrast architecturally
was fêet. and the mnaterial of ivhich so much. of this fine cathedral
is bujît cannot be made as effeuti ve as stone.

The newncss of many of the stately streets, in contrast w'ith thie
anutiquè igh-roofed buildings of other parts, wvas very noticeable.
After the great lire of 1842, the city ivas, in great part, rebuilt on
a uniformi plan, to the Ioss ;f the old pîituresqueness, of îvhich
glimpses may still bc gained along the banks of the canais that
intersect the town*; 'but mueli, no doubt, to. the promotion of eon-
venience and bealthfulness.

We saw in the city a few inarket-woxnen i'ith. their singular

* For the text and sonie of the engravings of this article we are indebted
to the admirable volumneon "The Germ-an Fatherland." Publialhedby the
Roeligious Tract Society, London.-BD.

VoL. XXX. No. 1.
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costume, whicli hiere, as in other towns iii Germiany, is, to a groat
extentu being diseonltinued, to the loss of miueh pieturesqueniess,
cspeeially sinice the change to a commnoiiplace attire seems to
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The town of Lùlbeck inay be reaehied direct from flainburg,
and is %vell w'orth a visit, preserviug- as it doos, far more than its
great rival city, the characteristic niemorials of its former great-
ness. Here rnuiy be seen, as in the days wvhen Lilbcek stood ehief
amiong the cighty cities of the I-lanseatie League, the old gabled
houses, the quaint ehurches with their wonderful ca-,rv.ings, and
the ixnposing reinnants of the fortifications. Among these the

......................

-4U

THE OLD - «MrE-HOUSE, H[LDESREIM.

-finest is the Hlstein Gaté, recently restored, with its conically
roofed round towers, buit of variegated brick, chiefiy red and
black, like most of the editices in this vast sandy plain.

At the quaint old city of Hildesheim another of those imposing
town gate-houses rnay be seen-with four. stories in the roof and
highly decorated wvithi elaborate carving-an interesting relie of

-the Middle Agés. See out on this page.
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At Hildeslieimi is the ol(test rose-trece in existence, that shown in
eut, clanibering over the walls of the eathiedral. Lt is known to be
ciglit hundred years old, an(l its trunk is as thickr as the body or
a man.

Wittenberg, a littie towýn, is not to be 1)assed by, seeing that
beyond ail other German cities it is assoeiated with the i'ork or
Luther. Thle towvn was reached after ten minutes' walk along a
pleasant road, in wvhicli is to be scen an oak, planted on the spot
where Luther «burned the Pope's bull. T1hIe town we found to
consist chiefly of one long streetý opening about lialf-wa-,y up into
a ivide mar-kct-place, which on the da3r of oui' visit wvas crow(led
by country people offering the produce of their farrns and garcdens.
Lt was amnusing to note their various costumes, and to listeit to,
their lively provincial talk: but our attention w'as soon fastened
on twvo fine bronze statues near each other in the open spacv, cadi
under its Gothic canopy, iih admirable fidelity and ,pit-it por-
traying Luther and Melanchthion. On the pedestal of eaell is a
characteristie motto, that on Luther's being- a couplet of his own:

teIst's Gottes Werk, su ivird's bestehn,
Ist's ?dbleschieiiwerk, wird's untergehui."

"If it is God's work, it Nvill endure; if it is man's wvork, it will
perislh;" while that on M~elanchthon's is the text of Scripture,
- Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond or
peace." At the end of the town w~e reaclicd the Schlosskirchie, ai
large building withi a towver, plain and unpretending enough, but
forever farnous as the church on w~hose door Luther nailed, on
the 3 lst of October, 1517, his nine-tv-fivc theses against the doct rine
(if indulizences and similar corruptions of the truth. That chal-
lenge from the brave young Wittenberg professor wvas the critiéal
point in the lieformation. Lt would have beexi soinething to sce
the veritable doors to which the document wvas fastened, but these
w'ere destroyed. in 1813 by the Frenich; and in phace of them a
pair of bronze gates have been set up, very finely executcd, with
the theses in thc original Latin text engraved upon them. Lu the
elurch. -were buried both Luther and Melanchthon, but we could
not sec their toxnbs, as thc building ivas closcd, a notice at the
door stating- that the kevs igbrt be had on applying at Luther'&
house, at the other end of the town, w'hich we lad passed in en-
tering from thc station. The apartmnents of Luther in the old
univcrsity atrc kcpt much as when lie occupied theni, and, wc,

tught, hiad a delightful a-ijr of quiet aiid "iearned leisure," look-
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ingr out upon a pleasant close, whichi riglit have been a ilquad"
of one of the sinaller colleges at Oxford or Cambridge. In the
room whlîre Luther wrote, his table, massive ,and worm-eaten, stili
renmains, also, his library chair, and in -a glass case, or ,press," the
jug from which lie used to drink, a piece of embroidery wrought

IiILDESHE!MN--CATIIEI)RAL, CRYPT, AIND OLD ROSE TREE.

in gold thread by Catharine bis wvife, wvith a few ,ýiss.'and books.
In the adjoining lecture-room is his professor's desk, on one side
of whiclî is his fuIl-lengtli portrait, on the oCher that of Melanch-
thon. These portraits are reinarkably fine; and the fidelity of
Luther's is attested also by a cast of his head, taken after lis
death, and hanging up in one of these apartinents.

The first walkc through Pragrue more than revived the impres-
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sions of novelty and strangeness -with which one lands upon a
foreign shore.. It sceied as thoughi 1 had passcd, at a step, from.
the Europe of to-day into the medioeval times. The ancient gates
and towers, the quaint Itouses, with their fantastic decoraltions,
which line the narrow streets, the v'ery footwaiys, ivrought with.
bine a.nd yellowishli imestone into arabesque patterns, are ail more
like the reproduction of sixteenth-century pictures than ianything
we have seen in the Europe of to-day. The language, too, aids,
the impression; utterly unlike, as it seenis, iu w'ords and in con-
struction, to any of our «western tongues. It -%vas absolutely un-
recognisable. iNTliiisti for place (Platz), Mlose' for bridge, C/irami
for cathedra], Jc7zod for entrance; and so on; I had to give it up!
I bought a humorou3 paper, and trîed, by help of the pictures, to,
understand the jokes; but it was of no avail.

These Bloemians seem very pioud of their language, too; 1 have
hardly ever seen a place where inscriptions in the vernacular on
shop fronts and wvalls were more abundant, or wlîere there wvas a
greater display of placards of every kind. A few leisurely strolls
throughi the btreutýs uf IPrague wuuld have alnioqt served the pur-
poýse of granimnar ani dictiunary ; eslici:illy as several considerate
persons had appended the Gerinan equivalent in a side transIntion.
1 suspect that this bilingrual înethod is beeoiniing more prevalent;
but, as it ha.- obviouzs inconveiik.nces, it must end in one wav.
The wvcaker languagu mubt ,.uccumb, and «hy the law nf the sur-
vival of flie fittest, the Geriaan ~iilli ecome universal in theb
Austrian E-mpire, ab in tliuse uf the northern federation. As it i
the tw'u languages are taught in ail the national sehools: and
every ou abuve the puurubt has to carry on hu-sine.q! in both, aî
rnethud wvhicli inay inake capital Iinguilsts, but is ýapt tn «he di-
tracting.

The sighits of P>rague are clicflý iii t1ue streets, ,and these to tbi-
stranger are unfailing in their quaint attraetiveness. There k'
nothing very picturesque in tlic costumes of the people, exeept.
indeed, in the dress of the police, a, dark-colourecl long coat, wvith
boit and a plume of dyed cocks' feathers in a dark feit hiat. They
stood about înournfully, as having littie to do in a busy, good-
ten>pered and wve1-conducted population. The numiber of book-
shops w&S remarkable, in every quarter of the town; the photo-
graph's in the shop wvindows were literally innurnerable.

It is frorn the Carlsbrticke, the ancient bridge over the Moldau,
that tho spectator best apprehends low boautiful for situation is
this ancient city. A gateway and tower guards ecdi end of the
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WITTENBEUG '.\ jIKET-PLACE, NVITrIi L11THEU'S AIND MEL&%NCEITHON'S

STATUES.

bridge; tliat show'n in the eut on page S, forins the approach to
the 1(iejuseite or ",Sin-ati Side " of Pragtnue, opposite to the business
part of the city, theic "OId" and , ew Town." To the right, a

steep bill is crowned by the iinposincr buildings of the Il1radschin,
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the old palace of the Boliciffian. kings, with the citadel and a great
unflnishied cathedra], (ICdiCated to St. Veit, or Vitus. Ani ascent
to the Acropolis of Prague, as this hili. nay truly Le cldanid a
walk along the ram parts which enclose the Kicinseite, discloso
some glorious views. «The city a ppears as in a rocky b)asin,
through the înidst of which the swift Moldau cuts its way; towcrs

C.ULSBRtUCK, PRAG.

aiid spires arise in ai! directions above the ighll-pitchedc roofs, and
the sunimits of green his bcyoiid the. citv NvalIs hecre ,and there
sa-..gpst the incnîory of great ninmes and is,ýtorie. deeds. There is,
the hicight w lenice Tycho Brahe explored the secrets of the
leavcrts; and there, to turn to, a very difféeont association, the
Iiii whcere Ziska-,, the blind Ilussite leader, bade defiance to thie

Emperor Sigismund.
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In this city, almost more than in any other, one lives over the
grcat struggles of the past, especially in the various stages»of the
inighty confliet in which the Protestants and IRomanists of Eutrope
appealed -witI such varying success to the weapons.of earthlv%

THE TEYNKIRCHE (OLD BUSSITE CHURCH), PRAGUE.

wvarfare. The Pieformer-s before the iReforination. made here their
boldest stand. Johni Huss -%vas iRector of the Prague University.
and here first taught the doctrines w',hichi lie liad Iearned from
Wyclifi'e. Aftcr bis base betrayal and nartyrdorn at Constance,
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1415, followed in the next year by that of his friend Jerome of
Prague, the stanidard of revoit wzis raised here hy tbe Hussites,
under their biind leader John Ziska. Hie defeated the emperor
beneath thc w.alls of Prague, and bra.veiy ieid. his own until his
death in 1424. For more than a hiundrcd years the strife of
opinions continued betw'eeii the flollow'ers of Huss and the ýad-
lierents of thc Papacy. Whien the greait lieforniers of thie six--
teenth century ýaruse, the influence of Protestantism beaine for- a
tinie permanent ini 13olwmia; but iii 16-20, the battie of the White
11i11 tnrned tie scale in favour of the Papacy. Anci So it is
that this noble city, thiat mnax be caýi!led the very eradie of the
Reforni-ation, becamne and luis ever silice rc'mained ainong the fore-
miost of all the continent of Europe in its adheî'ence to Rorne.

1 was, hoîvever, much ýstruck te flnd with what care the niie-
inorîis of lluss are stili preservxcd iii the city wNih had thus
practically- disowned hini. In the Lihrary of the Bohiemian
Musuuiii, anwong its gireatest treasures, is the -.utog-raph challenge
which lluss, affixed to the gate of the University of Prague, offer-
ing te maintain agatinbt ail corners the artieles of hIs helief-an
anticipation of Luther's L-Ninety Tiieses" at Wittenberg. The
Jesuits' College contaitis iii: ..y of hi-; rnaîuscripts, and, inosz
curions of ail, pruserves a Hu:5site Lîturgy of a late-r period, withi
illuminations illustrating partly the (Oospel history, partly the
life of Huss hinîseif; 011 one of the pages of wvhich ar'e three small
pictures-Wycliffé striking the Lig-ht, Huss blowing thp Flaine,
and Luther holding the biazing Torch. The collegefaespon

te these niniaturei witli a bnille, perlmaps a whispered ab.'i oe
They nîavy point te the city witmiout, whichi, faithless to its earlv
promise, is -wholi3 given " now to Popery; but there is a reality
in the symibol whichi the world xvili one day pr-ove!

Aý5 it is, the bigils cf tic domîinanît faith are encountered e-Verv-
whviere. The great bridge centains between twenùy and thirty
statues and groups of saints, with a grecat crucifix in the centre
bearing on its pedejtaI the inscription. 1s if iiicfile' to l ff p
that pass bl !' At une end of tAie bridgie is a singular group of

jeb in purgatory, mnure grotes-que tma.n ii.eiv.But ehie?
arnong the saints comniemnorateci here is John Neo- k whi

is said, xvas flung froni tlîis bridge into the Moldau, in 13S3, for
refu:sing to bctr,-yt the secrets of the confessionai. is body, it is
addcd, flocated for soine tii on the surface with five stars hover-
iîîg over his hicad. To comnicinoi'ate the ailecred mniracle, there is
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CITY 1B,1LL, PRAGUE.

a marbie slab on the coping of the bridge, engraven withi a. cross
ztnd five stars.

The old Hlussite church, the Tcynic7cie, erected in the fiftee-thl
century, and containing the tomb of Tycho B3rahe, had formerly
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amongr its Most prominent ornaments a lar'ge gilded chalice, in
token of the doctrine that the communion -%vas to be administered
to tho laity in botlî kinds. Therc. are, however, stili three Protes-
tant churches ini the ci ty; witli eight Jewishi synagogues; and
those -ivho care to penetrate through the narrow streets, to 'the
Jews' quarter, on the river-side, a littie way below the old bridge,
will find, among the sounds and smells of a swarming population,
not a littie that is curions -md interesting. It is said that the
Juevs establislied them5elves here before the destruction of Jerusa-
lein as slaxe-dcaileis, buying, selling, and cxchanging the captives
taken by the Pagans in wvar.

But to exhaust the points of interest which crowd this most
attractive city would be well-nighi impossible, nor was it practi-
cable to visit every scene of historie interest in the neighbourhood.
An evening's stroîl round the ramparts of the Old Town appro-
prizttely closed my visit to this strangely fascinating ancient city.
A band wbplaying somec wildly plaintive Bohiemian airs; groups
of people, recleased from the day's business, were wandering in
the gardens beneath the raimparts; the towters of the city stood
out grandly against the calm evening sky. Ail spoke of peace,
where in times past the hottest conflicts N,,id raged; and it wvas
impossible not to think of the tinie when, -vithout the cannon or
the sword, the world's strife shial be composed, and truth's vie-
tories shail be won.

CROMWELL.

DY W. H. WITHROW, D. D.

11urmMEa of God, srniting oppressions doivn,
Breaking the yoke frorn fettered nation's neck;
For wrath of tyrant king thou didst flot rec,-

As ]ittle for bis futile sînile or frown-
Trainpling as bîmble 'neatli thy feet a crown.

Stern mword of Justice, ait the awful beck
0f a brave peoffle's peril thiou didst deck

Thy faine witli blended curses and renown.
Greatest of England's kings, aibeit uiîcrowvned;

M~iglitiest anouler of a Comnonwcal,
Guardian of liberty forever foundl,

In fiery furnace-hecat tliou didst amical,
The thrice-attenipered weapons iwhich shall tiglit
For everniore the battie of the right.
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R O ME.

BY PRO1F. A. P. COLEMAN, PH.!).,

Victoria University.

Yo other eity enm-
bodies so much of the
world's history as
Rome. Its massive
ruins, shattereci, gray,
gnawred by the slow
tooth of tirne, have ini
their decay a gloomy

mjesty and nohility

creations of to-day -no

THE WOLF 0F THE CAPITOL. Washington mionu-
mient, no Eiffel Towcr,

no0 just finishied cathedral, can hope to rival. Thiere stili ctings
about those ponderous masses of lionest brick-work axýd squared
stone somnething of the indomnitable will, the proud self-sufficieney,
the calmn endurance of their builders of twenty centuries ago.
But wiLlh our pleasure in the grini endurance mingles a chili
thought chu rged with endless pathos, that build we -neyer so
solidly, of mere earthly miaterials, our work must decay.

The very dust of Roie's streets, the soul of hier suburbs has for
the reflective mmnd a soleinn interest. That dust once lived, jested
and hated, toiled and battled. Some atonis 0f that soil made
Cicero's lips of eloquence and Cosars brain of prnwer; ail slirivelled
and -withercd now into a few handfals 0f wind-driven dust.

Romne wvas not to mie a joyous place. It w'as too full 0f ha-.unting
memiories. Up yonder wvas -Coesar's palace, where pi-ide, and
power, and cruelty looked down upon the mean city. Here are
the, lnge pillars of temples to mighty gods, whose namnes are now -
mneaningless breath. There is the treinendous ellipse of the Coli-
seum, in whose sanded centre fouglit savage beasts, and more
savage men; on wvhose blood-soaked sur-face died tigers, gladiators
and martyrs, while tlie brutal thousands applauded. Here, buit
into the wall, is a fragment of carved stone from some carlier
building; there, in a neglected corner of a courtyard, is the carth-
stain. 1 torso of a statue-to wbi and for what?
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I liad the feeling that the dusty earth wiis wveiry and inclastie,
froin havinc- beeii too ]ong trodclen upon; that the dirty yelloiv
Tibier flowet 1iuoudlyv, dcejectedly, burdened wit1h too many secrets;

.OF,-,

.'F -

STREET SCENE IN ROME.

that the very air itself had filled too many lungs before mine, and
liad lost its fresh quality.

Romne seemed to me a haif crmpty eity, and yet.over full. Thiere
was a brooding, hovering populaý,tion of memories of crimes, of
glorious deeds, of dead generations, that oppressed and huinbled
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the mnen ot the presenit, ovcrw'helming thein i'itli the weight of
the past.

Perhaps imodern Rome, once more the capital of Italy, if no0
longer the capital of the world, thinks littie of the poverty, the
mneagrreness of its p1tesent life, compared withi the magnificence of
its ancestors; and if so, it is well. Modern Italy is a young nation,
and should wvork for the future, letting the dead past bury its

4... - i.

;~à*ÉmUhIk~

ARCR 0F TITUS.

dezid. There is too nmuch Wo see in Rome, sv> muchi of the wvorld's
best thougit and work has accu mu]lated 'there from. age to age.
Iconlèss that mnutilated statues and maediteval pictmrcs, black

widh time and bitumen, do not afford me a livc]y pleasnre. I en-
jo.ýed more the gracefully cloaked men, the picturesquely clad
painters' models that loitered in hopes of employment, ail the life
of the streets, inldn-even the heggars who hastened to lift the
heavy curtains that 1 mnight p&ss into dini churches, peopled wvitli
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dusky saints on the walls, and witti
glass windows.

I sketched the tower of Monte St.

gorgeons ones in the stained

Angelo, so well given in our

l~I

illustration, and gazed tili tired at the collections of the Vatican.
To be cc inprisoned " in so well stored a musenm of the world's
niost wonderful and beautiful works of art should have its allevia-

2
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tions, one ivould thinlc, for the old mani wlîo still peevishly ,cries
out for the temporal powver whiehi bis predecessors so shainefully
abused.i

____--- - ~- -~oe--~~---
~z3~/~ ~

IIERDSMAN IN THE CAMPAGNA.

Complain as lie may to the faithfül among the nations, the Pope
is too shrewd to emerge from his imaginary imprisonrnt at the
risk of leaving behind the art treasures of the Vatican.

The surroundings of R~ome arc sombre and inelancbioly. The
Catacombs, with their touching records of early Christianity, have
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a profouixd interest and deserve a visit. It is worth while also to
take a ramble or drive over the wide, half-desert plain of the
Campagna, elothed with rank grasses and 'weeds, and -showing
here and'there a haif-falle» tomb, or the broken line of arches of
an aqueduet wh, 'i has long since ceased to bear water to the
thirsty city.

In spite of the xniasms that make the Campagna a deadly place
for strangers in the heat of summer, there, are forms scattered
here and there, and one rûeets at intervals herds of cattle, or dirty,
wallowing buffaloes of villainous aspect, with a brigand-looking
herdsman flot far off.

In the distance rise the Aiban Iuils, a range of extinet vol-
canoes of noble outlines. On the siimmit of one of them, stood
Aiha Longa, the inother-city of Rome. Surely neyer had puny
inother so giant an offspring!

One w-ishes to helieve the~ quaint Iegends of Rome's founding,
of the lustv, wolf suckled boys, of the nascent city wail that was
so easily leaped over, and ail the rest. It ie a, day of image-
hreaking, and the Iegendary beginnings of great cities must, 1
suppose, suifer like ahf other poetic things from the facet-huxiting
spirit of the age.

14o iconoclasm, however, can strip Romne of her poten teharrns.
She is stili, and will long remain, -the metropolis of a mighty
spiritual ki:ngdom, whose penzlstent arxnies threaten ev.en far-oif
countries like Canada. Even if her -spiritual reign were over,
she would stili stand august in the memoriès of ber mighty past
-. he motber of empires, the giver of laws, atnd the owner of a
literature and'language that eau neyer cease to have stwdents
among the best minds of the world.

MASTER, to do great work fur Theu, myhband
Ta far too weak !Thou givest what may suit,
Snme littie chips to cut with- care minute,

Or tint, o-r grave, or puhish. Other8 stand
Before their quarriedl iarbie, fair ýnd grànd,

And make a life-work of the grand design
Which Thou hast trace&; or, znany skilied, combine

To build vast temples, gloriously plaitned ;
Yet take the tiny atones which I have wvrought

-Juas one by one, as they -were given by Thee,
Not knowing what came next ini Thy wise thouglit.
Let each atone by Thy niaster-hand of grace

EForm the nxos aie as. Thon wilt for me,
And in Thy temple-pavement give it place.

-Fragces .Bideey Havergal.
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VAGABOND VIGNETTES.

B3Y THE REV. GEO. 3. BOND, B.A.

THE MOSLEMS' GLORY AND THE JEWS' LAMENT.

x.

IN THE ENCLOSIURE OF THE HARAM-ES-SHERIF.

TT 4)s n a libvi-lv >lu tliat wc vibjttud tlit llaraiu-cus-
<~1i ri', N~1 Sinctii.ti-ý, a., tht- Tuaiplc cncluburc 1., callud by

the Moslcms. A fewv yeais ago it would have been death to a
Christian to make an attempt to enter it; but now, except on high
festival occasions, it is easy to get permission, through onie of tlie
consuls. We went, I remembér, under the, oegis of the American
Consul; and his kawcass, a warlike-looking functionary, with
silvcr-knobbed staff of office, and sword at side, acc.ompanied us
as rcprcsentative of the protectorate of the United States, and on
presentation of the consular permit at the guard-house, a Turkish
officiai. was also detailed to accompany us. Soon after entering
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the enclosure we haci a somewhat amusing. proof of the insane
bitterness against Christians in the actions and words of a poor
old woman, who railed at us 'wvith what I suppose -%as a tirade of
abuse, while she tried hard to serape up stones and dirt to, cast
at the infidels who had been allowed to invade these sacred
precincts.

A GLIMPSB 0F THE MOSQUE -OF- OMAR.

' The Temple Ate%, for such it undoubtedly is, is a 'vast platform,
raised in great part above immnense substructions, bujît i the
flowery days of the Jewvish kingdom, to form. a foundation for
that superb building, level wIth the summit of Mount Moriah.
As it exists at present, it is an irregular quadrang-le, sixteen hun-
dred and one feet long on the we.st~ and fifteen lrnndred and
thirty feet on the east, while din the north it measures ten hundred
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and twenty-four feet, and on the south, nine hundred and twenty-
two. It is entered by eight gates. The Mosque of Omar, com-
monly s0 called-its true name being Kubbet-es-Sukhrah, or Dome
of the Rock--is the central objeet in this vast enclosure. It is an
exquisitely beautiful building-one of the most beautiful iu the
world. Lt is in shape an octagon, ecd side being sixty-eight feet
long, and is covered with tiles of richlv-col oured porcelain,-a
frieze of tules emblazoned with passages from the Koran running
around the whole building. Lt is entercd by four portais, one at
each point of the compass, and is surmounted by a superbly pro-
portioned and most graceful dome. The interior, which is very
dark, shows, when tic eye becomes accustomed to, the darkness,
its splendid design and material. Lt consists of two cloisters,
separated by an octagonal course of piers and columns, and within
this again another cirele of piers, and twelve Corinthian columns
supporting the dome. Thc fiftv-six windows of, I think the niost
lovely stained glass I ever saw, glitter like precious stones. The
tiled walls are covered with passages frorn thec Koran. The dome
is ninety-eight feet high, and sixty-six in diameter, and the P'ave-
ment is of marbie.

Lt was wonderfully moving to stand in the dim ligit under
this massive dome and sec, fenced off by a railing from profane
touch, the base rock-summit of Moriah, some sixty feet long and
forty-five feet wide, the very beanty of its surroundings heighten-
ing the effeet of its natural ruggedness. For this may well be
the spot where the faith of Abraham stood the supreme test; it
may well be the site of that tiresiing-fioor of Araunah the Jebu-
site, where the destroying angel halted, in response to David's
penitent prayer after his sin of pride in numbering the people;
and it doubtless is the site of the Altar of Burnt Offering in the
Temple, the centre and focus of the Jewisli national and religions
life. The rongli rock rises in its highest part nearly five feet
above thc marble pavement which surrounds it, and about a foot,
at its lowest elevation. Beneath it, or rather cut into it, at its
souti-casteru side, is a cavern, not very large, and about six feet
in height. Lt is connected with the top of the rock by a small
circular opcning, and in its floor is another much larger opening
covercd by a slab. These openings were most probably conduits
in connection with the altar when the Temple covered this sacred
spot.

The Moslem traditions connected with this rock are wild and
fantastic enough. They show you the prints of Gabriel's fingers
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on it4 as the angel held it back frcom following 'Mohamnmed to,
heaven, 'when the prophet sprung thither fronI it, on his hiorse
EI-Barak; and the hole in the floor of the -cawern. they cali the
Well of Spirits, into which ail spirits descend, and whence; they
are ultimately to be liftcd by the Ixair .of.their head. But the
traveller pays littie heed to guide-book lore or dragoman's
Ioquacity, as lie stands beside that brown, bald hill-top, set in its
gorgeous shrine-his thoughts are busy with memories of the
mighty certainties of the centuries by-gone.

To the riglit of the Dome, of the Rock, and at some distance

TluE 310SQUE 0F OMAIR.

from it, stands the next most important building in the Harem
area, the Mosque el Aksa. lIt is a large building, zruelform. in
shape, and divided into seven aisies by eoIumxis and piers of
différent styles of architecture, and dtfferp4t grades of -workman-
ship, united by architraves of roughly squared timber. For the
Mnost part eovered with whitewash, the interior is cold, crude and
uninviting; but there are a few good, windows, and some elabo-
rate arabesque work and marbie casing under the dome, wihile'
the pulpit is finely carved ini wood and iulaid with ivory and
mother-of-peari. 0f course, the legendary places are numerous,
and to Moslems doubtlessly, interesting; but the Christian -visitor,
as a mile, lias been more than surfeited. with that sort of thing,

v g.
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and hurries over themn with scanty appreciation and delay. The
building, from. its shape and appearance, was evidently at first a
Christian basiliea, and probably the foundations are those of that
which was buiît on the site of' the Temple by the Emperor Justinian
in honour of the Virgin. Beneath the Mosque are the so-called
Solomon's Stables-a vast congeries of massive and lofty arched
passages, buit evidently for the support of the platform on whicb
the Temple stood, aud sliowing the immense labour and cost em-
ployed in raising a wide enoug-li area for that great building to,
the level of the top of the blli. Whether these great corridors
were ever used by Solomon for his stables must remnain doubtful,
but unquestionably the Knights Templar did, and the rings to
which they tied. their borses may still be seen. There seems a
wonderful eontrast to the thoughtful traveller, between the
mighty masonry of this underground Jerusalem, and the dingy
and dilapidated debris of ivhich ber more modemn buildings, for
the most part, appear to consist. Truiy her glory is past, and
the proofs of it are huried in the stones of lier foundations and
under the ruins of lier repeated ovcrthrows.

The Jews of Jerusalem are, as 1 have before said, of mixed
nationality and origin. Some are swarthy and Eastern in coni-
plexion and contour of features, but others are quite fair, and
have littie to distinguish themi as descendants of God's ancient
people in peculiarity of facial type. One thing, however, con-
spicuously marks out the Jew in Jerusalem fronm the miass of bis
fellow-eitizens, otherwise similar to bini in garb and general
appearance, and that is the long lock of bair, whieh men and boys
alike wear, in front of the ears. Trhis long lock on eadh side of
the face, fraining it in as it were, and often wavy and r inglety,
give a peculiar and somnetimies alniost feminine appearance to its
wea rers.

The Jews' Wailing Place, so often written about, is a peculiarly
pathetie sight. It is a part of the original Temple wall, or rather
foundation wall of the Temple, where the great stones of tînt
mighty structure have been apparently undisturbed. Here are
blocks of marbie fifteen feet long and three or four déep, witb a

*rough panelled surface and a smooth beveled edge-the ",Phoe-
nician eut -as thus peeuliar style of stonle-entting is terrned.

*There are five or six courses of tliese with sinatler stones at the
top, and the jointing splendidly fair and exact at the first, evi-
dently is worn away in mnany places into deep holes.

ilere, from tirne îimemorial, the Jews bave gathered, to wear

24-
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awvay these, precious stones of their holy place with their pas-
sionate -kisses, to, bedew them, with their bitter tears, to stretch*
their arms over them, as though to embrace the- saeredmarbie, to,
wail in pathetie, lament the destruction of their Temple a-ad the
dispersion of their-1 race; and to pray, in perfect agonies of lm-
portunate supplication, for their restoration to God's favour and
their ancient well-being. Into the very lioles in the stones they
breathe their prayers, and w-riting -them on slips of paper they

THE JEIVS' IVAILING-PLACE, JERUSALEM.

push them in bètween the stones, and loave them there as a
meinorial before God-prayers for faniily blessings or for private
help-prayers, many o? thern, for sick or sorrowing ones at
homne, or iu far-away lands, wvho have becged to be rernembered
at this sacred spot.

-Dr. Eranki, himself aJeiw, thus describes the scene as he be-
held it: Il Several hundreds of Jews, iu Turkish and Folish cos-
turnes, were assembled, and, with their faces turned toward the
wall were bending and bowing as they offered up the evening
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prayer. R1e who led their devotions wasayoung man in a Polish
J~alar, whQ'ýeemed to be worn -out with passion and disease. The,
words were those of the weil-known Minchu prayer, but drawled'
torm, shrieked; and' mumbled in such a way, that- the pje.ýcing
sound resembled rather the raginýg frenzy -of sghained-madiùen, or
the roaring of a cataract, than the worship, of rational, beings At
a considerable distance from, the men, stood about a hundrgd
women, ail in long, white robes, the folds of wvhicJi eovered the
head and thé. whole figure -like white,, doves which, weary of
fiight, havl perched upgn the ruins. -Whien it was their turn ýto
offer up the usual passages of the prayer, they joined the mnen's
tumultuons, chorus, and raised their arms aloft, which, with their
white robes, looked like-Wings with which they were about to
soar aloft into the open sky; and then they struck their forehèads
on the square stones of the wall- of the Temple. Meauwhile, if the
leader of their prayërs grew weary, and leaned bis head agrai& st
the wall in silent tears, for a momenit there was a death-like
silence. I ha.ppened to be near him, and I could mark the'
sineerity of bis agîtated soul. H1e gave a rapdgacetme

and, without stopping short i his prayer, sa4'd to me, 'Mokam
Kodesh,' i.e., , holy place;' and pointed to my covered feet. My
guide lad forgotten to inform me that I must take off xny shoes.
1 now did so, and was drawn into the vortex of raging sorrow
and- lamentation." I

Who will flot echo the concluding strains of the plaintive
Hebrew hymn, so often sung on this spot, and known as the Wall-
ine Song

"Lord, bring back, Lord, 'bring -back,
Dring back Thy people speedily,

0 restore to their 'land,
To their Salem speedily.

Bring back to Thee, bring back to Thee,
To their Saviour speedily."

AFTERGLOW.

1 SÂW the easteru sky aflame last night
With rose-like colours, gloriously dlear,

Whle in the west the sun hla sunk from. sight,
Ana clouas hunglike.a pail upon- a bier.

-So was your face,, my darIing, when you died,
Bright, with the -glory that I could not see;

For, though with straining, tear-dimmed. eyes I tried.
Offly grief-laden clouds appeargd te, me I
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THE METHODIST ITINERAIWY AND THE SýlNN

BYTEE REV. DR. OARMA!4i

À 7nrlSuper,>tenda»t of the Methodiet Church.

IV.

METirODISM lias, then, the frec itinerancy of lier ministry,
based in theory at least, and for more than a centur-y of her his-
tory, in actual praetice with- the demonstration of the Spirit and
of power, upon the ininister's seif-surrender t6'the work of God;
upon his impetuous spirit of evangelization, upon the mutual
confidence of -the ministers, as au a.ssociation of hoiy men for hly
purposeà, one iu the other; upon the confidence of the ministers iu
the providence of God by their labours to spread Scriptural holiý
neess that these same people, discerning spirit and gif te, wou]d
vindicate tlie cali of God, admit~ to the xninistry oniy those so
called, accept those so admîtted and appoiuted t, -labour among
tliem in.the Lord, and clieerfully and Iiberally ýsusta!i themi iu
labours for Christ's cake; upon the confidence of the people in their
thei& minieters that they would be men of one work, that a-il,
would with equai iuditstry instruct them lu the doctrines -of Holy
Scripture, and tliat ail witli simplicit3r and fidelity would walk
before Godl iu love, aud -that hence no terrible wrong -çould- be
doue or sérious mischief ensue lu the a.ppointment of auy inan
for a year at a time to auy eliurcli; upon the confidence 0f -these
holy people and tlieir Circuits and Officiai B3oards, one iu the
other, that there sliouid le no overreaching, prejudicing, sharp-
eyed anticipating, oi~ supplauting; but that all are bretbreu aud
sliould iive aud help as brethren,; aIl equally interested iu the
maintenance and extension of -the work ; upon t«he confidence of
the-Circuits ln* the ministers, that ail shouid liold -tiernselves iu
readiness for auy work to whîci -they ýmnay be appointed, not
.striving one against the other or taking ohée the advautage of the
other; upon the confidence of the mînisters lu the Officiai Boards,
that tliey wilI flot for popiiliurity orý exciteunent, for texnporary
gratification or foolisli outcry, disparage or discount faithfui and
able labourers- or turu thoir backs -upon tbem; 'iu confidence.- one
witli the other officially and personally t1irougliout ail tliose réda-
tionships tliat ail 'Wi be true to Gospel doctrine, that noue may
design, plan, fhiak, or act, so as to desti'oy or weaken tliis liappy
bond 0f far-reachinig -and ever-strengtheniug mutuai confidence;
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and above ail, in ail, -and through ail, confidence in God, humble
trust, mig4ty faîth, that a dispensation of the Gospel is committed
to us; thâ.t'even though mistakes occur, Hie wvill more than correct
them, thougli errors be committed, Hie will overrule them, that the
saddest error woùiid %be to be divided, contentious; that the Church
is Ris especial care, lis kingdom; that the doctrine is Ris;
the Spirit, Ris; the ministers, Ris; the people, Ris; that He
dwelis in the midst of them, and wvîll more richiy bestow Ris
favour, love,,and power upon humble trust, brotherly submission
and mutual love, than upon any sehemes or arrangements of the
wise, or any plans or polity of the great.

"Meok, simple followers of the Lamb,
They lived and spake and thouglit the same;
They joyfully conspîred to raise
Their ceaseless sacrifice of praise.
With grace abundantly endued,
A pure,%believing multitude,
They ail wéro of one heart and soul
And only love inspire.d the whole. "

Is this iinere poetic fancy? Or was it once fact? Is it 'fact
now ? Is there any safety to the Churoh, any vigour in the
itinerancy, unless it be fact ? Is there any bond to substitute
here for mutual trust and love ? Wiil learning avail in its stead,
or social position, or political influence, or friendly affection, or
fleshly impulse, or wealth, or power, or ail of them combined ?
Is not the man who is doing anything to destroy this mutual
confidence and respect, no matter what bis plans or pretensions,
teari!ng out the very foundation stones of our systemi? Is, not the
Circuit, the Board, the Conference, the Convention, the negotia-
tion, the arrangement, that proceeds in disregard 0f this spirit of
trust, helpfulness, and connexional nnity "-breaking down the
carved work 0f our Zion at once with axes and hammers," a Zion
in whîch the fathers were " famous according as they had Iifted
up axes upon the thick trees " on the mountaiiis a.nd in the
wilderness; so that, though now there be ringing of hammers and
clashi-ng of axes in our strife and confusion, there ivas neither
hammer nor axe nor any tool of iron heard in the bouse while it
was building. Was there neyer a day in which preachers tookc.
their work wYith joy; and Circuits rcceived their preachers with
gratitude and delight ? Was there ne-ver a day 'when this rela-
tionship was on both sides infinitely above a business arrange-
ment, a commercial transaction, a financial, or soejal, or accidental
ne.ootiation ? Was there neyer a day when the .eye of intelligence,
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pioty, zeal, consecration, disintere.astedness, impartialitv and love
ian throughout the work to provde for the Bpiritual wvants of the
people ? Was there neyer n~ day whc-.a a1xmost any Methodist
preacher could manage almuL,ý any nircuit, and bo borüie with in
meekness and helpfulness for one y(-, ? Ha. i .e day gone by
when even obscure mnen might be suiiç. ed for a littie even in
prominent places, coming forth liko an £U1jah from thoir cfosots
of prayer, their baptisrns of fiery trial and the diseipline of their
retirement ? Could such a day ever bo restored in our Israel ?
Have our people who indulge the fancy, they sit amid botter
things and -r!'hteous1y scorn the worse, ever heard these mon
proach? Have they ever caught the flame of their heroism and
sacrifice? Have they ever corne with thoem.i)ito the. secret places
of power, and gone, forth with them into the privations, touls and
confiots, of the high places of the field ? Perhaps if thoy had,
where there i.s such a delicacy of sentiment, such fastidiousness of
tasto, so easy inclination to murmurings and disputingg, there
had be('n keener relisb of truth, greater ruggedness of discipline
and valour, righiteous impulses and richor possessions of power
and grander achiovements for mani and. for God.

It is flot wvise to say, nor is there much sympathy with the con-
seiousness or sainctimoniousness that says, Ilthe former da.ys were
botter than these.» Yet it is greatly iviser to talk with our past
hours, and to ask thenm what record they bave borne to heaven.
"I have but one larmp," said Patrick Henry, speaking of matters
of government and polity, Ilwith which to guide my feet, and that
is the lamp of exporience." Wo do knowv there are weak and
wandering mon that to-day an 1ook back with regret to the
innocence, strength, and happinesss they have lost, and whose
only hope is to retrace their stops and regain their early in-
tegrity. 'Wc do know that churches have apostatized in doctrine
and must corne back to the Word, or, like wandering stars, ho swept
out in night. Wo do know that nations must return. to a primi-
tive sixnplicity, or ho overwhelrncd in universal corruption. Pare
we infer that a church miglit depart frorn primitive earnestnoss
and honesty ? And it is botter to discern a error, even thougli
we ho in fauit, and avoid its ruinous consequences, than ini
obstinacy or infatuation to ho precipitated iritu the yawning
abyss. A plain statoment of a case, and an honest facing, a
thorough appreciation of the facts, though tlity ho unpleasant, is
often a long stop toivard'deliverance,

Is it truc? P ompIa.ints are urged ail around, and there are
sornetimes accusattions and recriminations. The people complain."
The Officiai Boards coxnplain. The ministers complain. The'
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Conferences complain. Is the itinerancy a failure ? Will people
that twenty years ago thought we had iih best system, adopt ours
now.? Suggestions to amend are coming up in fiocks and crowde.
Are they showers of blessing from burdcned clouds of mercy ? or
are they chickens of ili-omen, darkening the heavens and coming.
home to roost ? Have we prepared the nests and nurtured the
mothers, so that tJhe young vultures naturally seek their prey ?
Let us consider these things in time; and with God's help, be
-%vise.

The people on their side-and, alas, sides are taken and parties
formed-the people complain they are not allowed to ask, to
invite, to express a preference; that if they do invite, cail, they
do flot get the man of their choice; that the man they do not
want is forced on them ; that they know best the style of man
they require; a revivalist, a pastor, a great preacher, an educated
man; one of first-class social parts; a stirring pulpit man, even a
little s'ensational, to draw the crowd; the young mnan to fascinate,
delight, and gather the Young people; that they do the paying,
and should have their choice, get what they pay for, just as
thoughi a Metliodist preacher were a hired man. The ministers
have no right to station themselves, or even their brethren in the
minaistry, thus striking at the very root of the system; that mi-Lu
isters form combinations and put themselves on unwilling circuits;
that some men neyer succeed in building up a new circuit; that
some have mistaken their calling-though the Quarterly Board
started them-and spoil a farmer or a mecha nie to make a poor
preacher; that ministers make extravagant demands for salary;
that they are poor financiers; that they try to trade off circuits,
and even to supplant one another; that they enter into private
negotiations and understandings, forestalling and blocking offi-
ciai action to thec detriment and disturbance of the societies, the
disadvantage of brethren, and the utter obstruction 0f the useful-
ness 0f the man that may finally be sent; that some seek and
hold power to use to their own advantage and in the interests of
supporters; that few keep themselves disinterested and impartial,
but the majority are grasping at the first chance; that many
crowd themselves on by strange means for men of God, no matter
who goes to the wall, and that ministers are looking for the
salaries and high places, no odds what becomes of the people.

Is this not a terrible indictment in the court of common com-
plaint .and general opinion? Would it flot be fearful if one
quarter of the counts were one quarter truc î' Surely there is a
littie soxnething wrong, ýor there must be an adversary abroad,
an accuser of the brethren. There must be somewhere a pebble
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for a foundation; or somebody is trying to ereet a huge fabrie, on
a small base. If one-tenth xnay be justly said, had we not better
feel anxiously for the ola foundations? Is it not apity that it is
a case adinitting of counter-pleadings ? There àre some questions
that should never arise; neyer do arise unless there, is a tangle
in the thread, a jar or strain or snap in the xnachinery. There
are pleas and counterpicas that should. neyer have been started.

Yet on the othor side, ministers urge that invitations by the qlar-
terly Official Boards disturb the whole stationing machinery;
that choosing one man is rejcting another, perhaps ail others;
impeding the easy operation of the stationing power, importing
foreignm matter, a.nd iritroducing difficulties that otherwise neyer
had appeared; that one Board's calling sets another Board upon
this course in seif-defence, and so in a. sense huris Board on Board
throughout the entire work; that the Boards giving thcmselves
to this practice lays them open to every kind of influence, sinister,
social, secret, or selfish; and they often eall, they know not why,
or how, or by Nvhom rnoved ; that in this way some of the
worthiest of the ininîsters are shoved aside and greatiy wrongcd
as to their reputation, their social position, the education of their
families and other valu-able considerations; that to say it meekly,
there are lay popes as well as clerical popes, and sometinies one
mian, on strange notions or for inexplicable reasons, domineers a
whole Board, will have and has lis own way, rules or ruins, and
perhaps both, and perverts the wholo work; that, too often, private
sehemes and unofficial negotiations intervene to throw the regular
train off the track; that younger men and cheaper nien, though
our ininisters determine not their own salaries, are pressed for, to
the detriment of tried and efficient ministers of the Church; that
loyers of power gain powver, and oppress and wrong their brethren;
that stations are sometimes held for certain parties by' makze-shift
appointrnents; that insufficient support is voted by many even
able Quarterly Official Boards, thus tempting, and often even
conpelling, ministers with families to see.k other fields; that pre-
ferential payments and gifts are mnade to certain qualities in mon,
thus too often discriminating against godliness and fi delity, and
putting a premium upon pliancy and. personal. popularity; and
that general unwillingness to aid Connexional Funds-as the
Superannuation iFund and the Sustentation Fund-pràduces, un-
boarable inequalities in comfort and financial condition to the
very end of life, and renders the ready distribution of men impl ied
in an effective itinerancy about iinpraeticable.

.Again, what an indictment is this! If the tenth of it were
true, where would we be ? If any of these things, not to say al
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of them, had risen even into a well grounded suspicion, wvhat is to
become of our itinerancy? Whiat is our duty? And if they are
flot true, whafl should be, done ivith the suspiejous man, the accuser,
the calumniator ?

llad ive flot better turn our eyes to the other side of this ques-
tion ? Give over fault-finding and sec wvhat we have of good,
and keep it ? See what wve have of wrong, and correct it ? al
settle down to the facts, the necessities, the obligations of the
case and the hour? If the foundations be destroyed, what shall
the righiteous do?

There are good, solid considerations for niinisters, considera-,
tions for people, considerations for authorities, Officiai. Boards and
Conférences that nay iîot be lighitly deait wvith; but must control
us if ii'e have reason, intelligence, conscience, religion, piety,
godliness, love of our Methodismn, and fldelity to the -%vork of
God as entrusted to our care; mnust control us if wve expeet the
future to be, as the past, in any degree abundant.

Fi rst.-Our ministe'rs must remember, our flrst and final
responsibility as ministers is to God. ccNecessity is laid upon nie,
yea, -%voe is unto me, if 1 preachi not the Gospel. For if I do this
thing i'illingly, I have a rewvard; but if against my wlvI, a dispep-
sation of the Gospel is committed unto me. So no inatter what mnen
do, Circuits do, Conférences do, Stationing Committees do; no
inatter how things go, pleasantly or unpleasantly, the man called
of God to prcach and teachi must continue in his work tili the Lord
Goci duly diseharge him.

Second.-Ministers mnust rememiber there is such a thing as the
Chiurchi of God, the kingdoin of Jesus Chris4 and authority and
governmeïit in that Chiurch and king-dom. The doctrine is given
us; the law, is given, the principle and the life are given; the
polity is largely of our own making. What shal ive do if the
very men tauglit by us turn upon us? What if we s0 illustrate
charity, obedience, respect for authority, discipline, and righteous-
ness in Conférences, Circuits, Boards, Committees, that to imitate us
is to crusli us; to do as ive do is to break doivn the walls of our
Zion? Wha.t shah.tl ive do if disregard of solexun decisions, viola-
tion of discipline, contempt of constitutional process and verdict,
self-willed resistance a.nd rejection of authority are in high places
0f the Ch'ùrch, and, like infîdelity, filter down through ail the
strata of officiai action, and percolate and tinge the spirit of al
the xïibership ? If so, what right of complaint ?

Thbi-d.-We must also bear in mmiid, tha t our one business is the
instruction and spiritual government of the people in righiteous-
ness, love, brotherly submission and mutual helpfulness, and we
must not get above our business, but appreciate that one clear
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example is wortb a score of precepts. If we fret, who'should
bc patien t P If we rebel, wlîo should obey ? If we seheme, who
should have the single eye ? If there is darkness about us, -who
should ivalk in the liglit? If we abide ini love, who sliall resist
oui' doctrine? If we obey in truth, m-ho shall deny,'whien we
rebuke, îis commanded, -witlî ail authority ? Here is our business,
and we must attend to it in the providence of God and under the
direction of His Ohurch, and leave issues and resuits with Hum.

Fout7t.-Be it also upon our minds, as it is plain to our eye,
that the best and easiest wav.y to do this, is the easiest and best.
The higli function of the Gospel ministry is, as a. rule, most
effcctually fulfilled in the inutual pleasure and profit of minister
and people. 0f course, there are stifi' necks that must be broken,
and obdurate -%'ills that must be crushied, and vain conceits that
must Le humbled, and highi heads that must be brouglit 10w.
But Chirist's -way until the end is hiot to break a stiff neck with a
stifi' neck, or to crush an obdurate will ivith an obdurate wili.
That miglit do for mediSval Papacy, but wilI nc:u do for modern
Methodism. *Possîbly we cannot improve mucli even in the nine-
teenth century oný tlhe Pauline ruie; whule, on the one hand, look-
ing upwvard, "eNot as pleasing men but God, whîch. trieth our
heai'ts;" IlciNot -%ith eye-service as men-pleasers;"I on the other
hand, throughi the Spirit looking out upon the world; teGiving
none offence, neither to, the Jews, iior to the Gentiies, nor to
the Churcli of God ; even as I please ail men in ail things,
not seeking mine owvn profit, but the profit of manyta tey
miay lie saved; not pleasing oursoives, buý every' one pleasing
his neighibour for his good to odification ; for even Christ
pleased flot Himself." Stiff necks must Le broken, of course; and
winter's icy bonds must Le dissolved. But more winter and more
ice and more Arctic blasts do flot, as a mule, bring in spring; nor
doos mnore stiff neck and hard heart remove stiff neck. and liard
hecart. It is liglit and warmth and love. And where are these to
ho found if flot in the life and powver of Jesus, the strengthi and
love and glow and grace of His hoîy ministry? So other things
being equal, or neari y so; living, moving, rights being secure;
the great ends of the Gospel ministry not# being frustrated or
-ýveakcned, there is flot much use to take a year's stiff neck, two
years', three years' fighting stîff neck to break somebody else's
stiff neck, and thereby ereate more swollen neck, and sore, stiff
cords than twenty years wvil1 heal. Without standing forever
on the limtits of asserted iglits, get riglits enough to work to
advantage; then on -%ith the -work. We make the fields for our
successors; and the ground for our successors is ver.y mucli as

3
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we leave it. If I -tear a circuit to pieces, drain, inisdirect, or
squander its resources, throw its people at ips and points one
witli anotiier, and into the very face of the preacher himiself, why
should not the mnan that follows be rcgarded ivithi suspicion, takzen
on trial, and hield at a distance tili lie proves Ibis ability, spirit
and merit, to be accepted into confidence, îand nurtured in aiffecý-
tion, trust and love? If xny predecessor lias well establislied and
fortified the w'ork, wliy should flot great benefit mnure to me
walking in bis footsteps ? iAnd hercin is that saying true: One
soweth, and another reapeth. I sent you to reap that whercon ye
bestowed no labour. Other nmen labourcd. and ye are cntered into'
their labours." So biath the Lord of the vineyard ordained tlîat
I shall reap, of other incn's fidelity and industry; as it is ailso, a
law they shall suifer by my idleness, grced, ignorance, self-wilI,
and carelessness.

Fifili.-And the work of God must be preserved and extended.
The young mnust be gathiered in by godly example and hioly
instruction, and the ag'ed sent shiouting home frorn a peaceful,
joyous, triumphant Churelh on earth to the Churcli triuinphant ini
heaven. New flelds mnust be occupied. Where is the strengrth,
where the resources, to waste iii fretting one upon thc other, in
contending one against the other, whilc millions peish:i? Will
God bold us, Metbodist preachers and people, guiltless, in these
jua,.tters, even inside our consecrated churcli ?

Here is rock bottoin, rock bottom enougbl to stand on; rock bot-
tom from which we must not be reinoved, or we are in the bogs and
slonghs sure enough; fluunderîng, plunging, sinking deeper and
deeper the harder we try to pull out. To recognize our responsi-
bility to God ; that it is Ris workr, and fle vi Il guide and provide;
tlic Church is lis, and governmnent in it is at least as important
and sacred as iii well ordered civil affiuirs; thiat work is so wvel
acpartmentalized in this Kingdom of Grace, that we hiave a welI
allotted and sufficient share in instruction, comfort, assistance,
hioly example, and spiritual regulation and control; that thuîs
work is so wisely and hiappily arranged, tliat we please ourselves
bcst and profit ourselves înost by pleasing others to their good, to
edification ; and that so our work shaîl Le best pcrpetuated,
extended and cnriched, and ourstlves inost richly rewarded licre
and in the eternal glory liecafter; to recognize these things, to
rest on thein, to feel their vigour, and w'ork by their inspiration,
oughi to Le portion enougli for us as ministers; and if we have
faith in these rclationships and pninciples, and die God and Gospel
of these relationships and principles,, we should accept thec fruit
of our example and doctrine witliout muchi murmuring; for cer-
tainly we may not find much fauît with the doctrine and power
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God has given us, or the portion of lus heritage, the kind of
people He has commnitted to our care. Is there any truth. in the
01(1 maximn, IlLike priest, like people? " If people are discontented,
rebelious, who made them so?

Then there are consideration * for the people, and their Officiai
rioards, whichi duly recognized, mîgh, bring them to a calmer
mmnd, a sweeter rest, a greater powver. And they are responsible
as well as the ministers.

Piirs(.-The ministry in Methodism in %a very emphatic, sense
arises out of the people, is of the people, lives withi the people, rejoices
and suffers with the people, is dependent on the people; is in no
regard as a caste or class separated from. the people, out of touch
with the people., lifted above the people. They are not supported of
a state or public fund, that they should be indifférent to the viewvs
of the people, the wishces of the people, and the temporal prosperity
of the people. Nor do they live upon ecclesiastical preserves and
foundations, that they should feel themselves independent of the
people or scorn the free-will offerings of their congregations. Nor
are they passing their days in celibacy so that they give no
pledges to fortune, have no sympathy wvithi the common run of
human aff,-,iirs, and no anxiety or care in domest.ie, social, political
or business concerns; only that the Church be ricli, though the
State be poor; and that the mass be great and mighty, thougli the
individual be but of littie account. It is not to their interest to
oppress a nation, to build up an ecclesiastical system; to impov-
erish or degrade the man, in order to magnify and exait the insti-
tution, the machine. They narry and are given in marriage,
and build up the State with. sons and daughters. Yea, rather so.
positive are the tendeneles and complications on the other side,
the side of the people wvith the people, that the trouble often is,
even on the Stationing Committee, to place the son, the brother,
the brother-in-law, the son-in lawv; to, look after the affairs of the
aged parents, or secure opportunities for the education of th2e chul-
dren; or the setting of the boys up in business, or the girls out in-
life. The very problems that trouble the common people trouble
the Methodist preaceres. And some of t'h~m are important prob-
leins, %,nd govern the whole life, the sleepless niglits, the waking
thouglits, and daily unceasing to il of most of the people. To the
body of the people tbey are prima.ry thouglits. But to the M1etb-
odist preacher they must be aIl the time secondary, tertiary,
comparatively indiffèrent, so long as he secures the ivelfare of
others and urges on the wvork of God. Verily, other things being
any ivlere nearly equal, a man shonld have a chance., for instance,
to educate his children. And thue Stattioning Committee often
try to say Amen; and the people should be willing to sa.y Amen.
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Second.-Our Mcthodist ministers corne ernphatically out of the,
homes of our people; not so mucli out of the sehools, out of institu-
tions, and transférining discipline, perhaps, as they oughit, but out
of our own homes. Thecy are our sons, brothers, fatheis. They
corne up to the Quarterly Officiai Boards of the people. Their
societies license them to exhort and teach; and they cannot enter
the ministry of the Methodist Church except througli a Board
cornposed alrnost whoily of laymen. I have seen layrnen vote,
-%hlen I have wNondered if they would like to have their vote
corne back on their own head. The Quarterly Officiai Board
lias very mnuch to dp with. deciding the question whether the
inan is called of God to preach. If hc is indeed called of God
to preach, hie is called, for that inatter, to prcachi throughiout
the Church and the world; and ought to have a message for any
place to wvhichi, in the providence of God and the governrnent of
the Church-which ail must recognize-he may be sent. And
men arcsent-Paul to the Gen'.iles, Jonahi to Nineveh, Elijah to
Ahiab, Tirnothy to Ephesus, Knox to Scotland, Wesley to England,
Spurgeon to London, and Asbury to Amnerica. Possibly if Quar-
terly Boards could reconsider their vote, after they hiad tried thecir
man a terni or two, in subsequent years, they would conclude
they hiad made a mistake. Or possibly, if laymien of District
'Meetings or Annual Conferences could settle the question of a
mian's continuanc in the work at any stage, tixeir verdict for
sorne would be, IlThey hiad delivered their messsage, and the cal
had run out." Sorne of us might tremble to pass sucli an ordeal.
Whierefore the Quarterly Board may well exercise ail the greater
care in the greater responsibility at the opening of the ministry.

Thir-d.-The Circuits pay their ministers for their support wliat
they are able, or what they please. The Methodist preacher is
not a hired man. Hle does not corne to his people on a bargain.
The minute lie does lie degrtides his office, and resigus his
spiritual authority. lie may then be an ecclesistical functionary,
and like1lr getting more pay than hé~ earns. But whlere is God's
man, the instructor of the people by divine autlîority, the recipient
of wbiat God gives him throughi the gratitude of the people ?
Religion, indeed, lias a commercial value; it cannot be divested of
it. But no man can pay God for religion; therefore grace will
allow any salary, any ofi'ering. But the people that give, are
accountable to God for their use of their means; and s0 is the
preacher that accepts. If the preacher is the hired man, and the
people pay thue wages, tbey ought to get the Gospel they pay for:
on which system some ivould not get much, and on which. system
the Gospel is often in fact coloured, distorted, reduced, enlarged;
because men atre going to have wchat tlzei 1>«iy for. But the Meth-
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odist preaeher must~ declare the Gospel, the whole Gospel, andi
nothing 'but the Gospel, pay or no pay. That is the way must of
them fée, and wvhat likely ail of them are doing. It is to be
regrretted that there is Pot greater equility in this regard of tom-

poralities among worthy brcthren. It is greatly to be regretteci
that many Quartcrly Officiai Boards by no means recognize or
diseharge their obligations in this respect. It is to bc regretted
that a personally popular man, and perhaps popular because
pliable, should obtiain far more liberal support than possibly an
abler and more faithiful man. It is to be rcgrctted that nearer
equality of income, either fromn Circuit or Connexional Funds,
should flot make the -%vork of stationing the ininisters casier. But
the fields are -ivlat they are, the men are what they are, the
Quarterly Officiai Boards are wvhat they are, ànd flic Connexional
Relief Funds are, what they are. Wc ouglit, with one soul and
voice, and -with hall a million hands, to make them. better; and
the work miust go on. And our people, through the work-, should
take it well to mind and heart, that men that give up home and
the comnforts and advantages of settled life for the general good,
and accept what thc allotted field may vote as their support for
the time being, say a year at a tixue, have especial claim, fot to
be hoisted around by any system, no matter how sacred or
authoritative, at the mere, -%hims or notions of a congregation or
some leaders in iteat their desires for a favourite, or at the beck of
a bargain in the apparent interest of any man. Is it any wonder
Stationing Committees sometimes use their power to defend a
brother? The Officiai Boards should remember that such mien
have solemin and weighty dlaims before God and the people; that
these Boards theinselves stand betwecn God and the people, to
maintain righteousness,* sec, that justice is donc, sec that no
wrong is put upon men, simply because thcy bear it for Ohrist's
sake; sec that no hindrance, so far as they eau avoid it, is thrown
between thie Gospel minister and his work.

That Officii Board that interferes ivith the proper wvork of God's
ininister, or obstructs it when its coniditions"are anywhcre flcarly
met, assumes a .reinendous rcsponsibility. "If there be any truth
ini the Gospel, any future state, any reward of righteous and faith-
fai service, any punishment of cvii doers, any providential gov-
erument ini the wvorld, any divine direction 0f human affairs, those
mcei that propose to resist regular Churcli action in such matters
hiad better look 'well to their ground before they set out on their-
enterprise. Wrong, positive -irong, should be resisted, lest greater
wrong- ensue; but even then, while with deterinination, so also
with tears- The itinerancy as a systeni has riglits of its own,
constructive rinlhvs. It creates rights. It institutes new relation-,
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on new~ principles; so founds new dlaimis, establishies niew ritrlhts,
often subversive eveii of national riglits so far as the iinister
imiiself is concerned, and hience possibly in the case also of

thiose wit whiorn he naylhave to do. Mlinistc-s possibly slould not
apploint theniselves to fields of labour, thoug-h it lias been done for
yeýars an d years in a good spirit and to conimon acceptance; but
wlien they are appointed by the constituted authorities of the
Chiurch, theniselves in or out, they should bc received as men
th.at hiave put theinselves into the bands of their brethiren for
this very purpose. For the acceptance and the support, as well,
as the Appointiient and supply of the wants of the peolple, are a
part of the highi contract. " Conti'act, is i0?" says one. «"We mnade
no ba.rgain.' Nor did we stipulate our side of the covenant of
salvation. Covenant it is neverthecless, provided between God
and Christ, and profi'eringr its benefits to ail. Contract it is betwixt
Christ and God, ai:i this Christly side is in our behaif. And a
systein like the Methiodist itinerancy, carryirig the glad evangel.
to ail, whien conducted in anything like good faith, is sr far
ieavenly and Godlike and Christlîke in its character; and cer-

tainly should be s0 regarded and accepted, espccially in a long-
established MLethodist Churcli. Mutual good, mutual trust, mutual
sustênance, mutual joy a.nd reward.

F4ollithl.-Wliat is to becoie of our Gospel iministry, arid thue
proclamation of the good news of salvation to a Iost world, if these
ideaz, that some, are specially called of GoI and put in charge, of
the Gospel ministry, have especially devolved on thern the respon-
sibility for the instruction of the people and the governrnent of
the Chiurchi; that sorne are, of Divine authority, especially sent
forth. to seek and save the lost, and that they are to be accepted
in confidence and love for their work's sake; what is to becorne
of the Gospel rninistry if these ideas die out aînong our people?
if we are flot to obey the admonition, "ýto know themn who labour
ainong us and are over us in the Lord, and to esteern thein very
hig-hly in love for their work's sake, being at peace amiong our-
selves," and to account the eiders that rule well, especially they
who labour lhi word and doctrine, worthy of double lionour, but
are to be discontented. if this inan cornes because we do îîot like
Iiiin at the start anyway; or to be rebellious if that one cornes,
be,,caue we are not pleased with the way of bis corning; niaking
ourselves judgre in ail things. w'hat is to becone, of the Gospel
miinist'y among us? "-But thiere are otNer systenis--and soîne caji
by the people alone; and some appoint arbitra rily from Rome"
And aie we ready t(, give up our systern of fraternal. interest and
control whichi lias doue so much, and lias been so honoured and
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hlesscd of God, for absolute papal appoifltineflts on the one band,
or congiregational calis on the other? l3esides, let it Le remem-
hered tiiere neyer hiad been mnucli for solid pgpacy or sporadie
con gregati onal ismn to operate upon, had flot the missionary spirit
of thie Churchies developed somie mighity, coliesive, wcll-directed,
resistless itincrancies, in mutual co-operation and love.

ri ftI.-It is quite possible that tlic men 011 whom. this responsi-
bility is devolved, this body of men specially set apart to the
ministrv and sensible of their obligation to God, would. after al
take more interest in what pertains to, their own calling; better
inforni themselves conccrning it than other men would; be more
anxious and laborions for success in it, make greater sacrifices in
it and for it, and generally, as liaippens in other lines of business,
bc more capable of meeting the demands of the particular calling,
than other men giving their time and attention to other affairs.
And it is just conceivable that even -with ordinary honesty, if we
leaive out of consideration religious sense and special spiritual
obli gation, these men called of God and every hour responsible to
Hum, and every day brought face to face with this obligation and
this judgment of theinselves before Him, would deal fa-.irly withi
one another, and fairly -iith the people committcd to their care.
It is just conceivatble they might know as miuch about Chureh
work, and bo trusted as far in its management as mon of secular
life, not feeling themnselves under this peculiar obligation indnfot
favoured ývith abundant opportunitios of ascertaining the require-
inents of the Churelh on other fields than their own, and in other
departinents titan those unde.- their owvn sight. 'We allo-i to
miechanics to bc meclianics, and judge; we afic'w to farmers to bE,
farmers, and to give a decisive opinion; wve allow to the legal
and miedical profession to be laivyers and doctors, and-accept-their
authoritative conclusions. But ministers are by no means so, far
to be trusted. Anybody can preach, and anybody can govori,.
in the Chureli of Go.d. The farmer or the lawyer does not hold
iinself specially called of God to that function; we accepe it,

concur and submit. The minister by coinmon consent is under
a Divine caîl, and professes to be governcd by the la.w of con-
science, religion, and the Word of God; and lie wvill, therefore, need
ýýratching; everybody knows bis business; everybody can do it
and show him how to do it, and evcrybody lias a right to com.-
plain, and take off'ence if the nîinistcr's and Chureh's business is
îlot donc up to lis standard. And this, likely, is right and natural
enough; for Churcli and minister are everybody's property.
What is nearer to a man, whiat should be nearer to him, than lis
Chiurcli ?
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THE UNCHIIRCHED CLASSES.

DY TRE REV. E. A. STAFFORD, D.D., LL.D.

A REVIEw article, -%vritten by myseif, in this MAGAZIUîrE some
months since, closed with the following words:

The subjeet of the type of Christianty which ivili succeed witlî the niasses
is worthy of very special consideration; but one thing may bý said iii dis-
missing this book. The poor labourer will easily become a Christian wîhen
Christianity bas succeeded in so dividing the products of the eartlî that there
is a more nearly equitable distribution of the comforts of life than at present.
Do not divide the wealth of the world evenly, but give by some process to
every family the cornfort which is represented by, say, $800 or q1,000 per*
annuni in the city of Toronto. Let this distribution prevail the world over,
and the masses ivili bc Christian in a year. We ivill hear no more about
the Englishi labourer resunting dogmna, and remainingt away fromn the
Clîurch because lie is shrewd enougli to sec the absurdity of miracles. The
evasigelization of the nmasses is not a difficulty of* dogmatie theology, but it
is a practical question as to the proper distribution of the necessities, not
to, say comforts, of life.

The book under review in that article ivas written withi the sin-
gle motive of showing that the Christian Churehi has proyed itself
wholly inadequate to the work of reaching the labouring'c classes,
and then, constructively, it presented a picture, of a, religion
robbed of any Chirist--in short, a. type of Unitarianism--füll of
sympathy for the suff'erings and necessities of the present life, and-
aboundin g in activities for the relief of them. If, was siiply a
system. of humanities, but coloured up to the highest point, io as
to appear capable of doing ail that Christianity lias been doing in
the past, and more, by so much as it promised to do wvhat Chris-
tianity bas flot been able to do.

My review rejected the pretensions set up, and miserted the
competency stili of the Christian Church to do ail that belongs to
its sphere. Properly within this sphere is a constantly recurring
question concerning the condition of the unchurclied cla-secs. The
paragraph quoted above was written simply as a suggestion lead-
ing on to a fuller treatmnent of that subjeet. Its meaning, freely
stated, plainiy is that the relation of the unchurched classes to the
Church is not one of efficiencies within the Church, but of hin-
drances without. We have to consider, flot so much what the
present eqiipments of the Church are really capable of accom-
plishing, as what hindrances standing in the way of its lelgiti-
mnate w'ork are accountable for the so-callcd unchurclied classes.
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Now, assuredly, poverty has a claim to be considered as one of
these hindrances.

But before touching this, soine fiacts in coxlnection with the
whiole subjeot are worthy of a preliminary consideration.

Let us first recognize the truth that this is flot wlîolly a new
subjeet, -as seems sometimes to be imiagiiied. A considerable por-
tion of society lias always been out of sympathy with the Churcli
and its work. There lias been no perioci in ail the Christian ages
in whichi there wvas not roomi for serions discussion of the question
whether the Churcli -was doing its whole duty to tiiose without.
Tt would be a pretty large venture to say that in Christian. lands
the proportion ivho are entirely separate from the Cliurch is
greater to-day than at former periods. Probably in some places
it is larger, in others thiere neyer were so few as now who totally
disregrard the Chiurch and its wvork.

Another important * fact bearing upon the subjeet is that to-day
the vichi and poor do meet together in the Church, in common
sympathy -%vith its objects and efforts. The ricli aire represented
thiere. There is a pretty general impression that if ricli people
belong to the Chiurcli at ail, like Joseph of Arimathed, "cwho also,
himself was Jesus' disciple," they only appear there that they may
bury their Lord, atnd we are flot going to deny that a connection'
with the Church which makes religion only an appendage of
Nwealthy respectability, and a decent covering for ail manner of
worldly indulgences, does little more than give to the Lord a,
decent burial inside Ris own Church, but persons wvho do thus are
not the only rich people in the Churcli.

Tiei-e are many others, Nwho have gaincd the whole world and
have Dlot lost their own souls. Able to have everything which
money can purchase, yet is their humbi'ý picty an example and
an inspiration to ail who know them. No vanity causes thera to
shrink fr011 the touch of the plain labourer when they bow
together at the aitar of consecration, or -%vhen they meet else-
where. Nothing in their word or bearing ever prevents, the
plainest peî-son fromi feeling that hie is their equal when they
Ineet in the bouse of God. The poor, instead of shrinking from
them, are affected by the stimulant of a i'holesome pride in
uniting in tlue -worship of God wiith those who have been most
distinguishied among mon, and most honoured of God. There are
such saints, knowvn to every pastor of a strong and influential
Churcli; and considering how small the number always is of those
,%vho are rich, proport.ionately sncb clect characters as above
described are really numerous.

And the poor-the very poor indeed-are also found, among
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the accireditcd and honourcd nienbers- and reg-ular attendants of
the Chutrchi. Thiey are able to do but little- often niothing-
toward the financial support of the Church's wvork, but tlîey ai-e
nione the less wNelcomie, and they know it, and show that theyfeeI
it. By sweetness instead of jcalousy, by gratitude înstead of
enivy, by dignity of chazracter instead of fawniing, by their spirit
and by tlieir workIs tliey render themiselves valuable miemlbers of
the body of Christ. As they do flot niiake theniseives s0 mean as
to look for slighits, tlîey dIo not sec thicm wbien tlîey are flot in-
tendcd; and if, as ail things arc possible to lîuran nature, sorne
one should descend so far as to try to wound theni, they have that
quick insighlt and good sense wvhiclî discerni that lie injures lii-
self more than thicm, s0 that they are flot offended. Their charac-
ter is above thieir worldly circurnstances, chiiefly because of their
rel iglous culture and associations.

With thiese evident faots before the inid, we are better pIre-
pared to coasider -why ariy are outside the influence of' the Churcli.

At the outset we mnust take into account the natural hiatred of
the hurnan hieautt Vo God and religion. This is a great fact. The
Ethiopian hias flot changed h is skin nor the leopard his spots.
Huinan nature is wvlat iV always lias been. It hates God, and in
ricli and poor alilze it is constitutionally opposed to the tcaching
of the Gospel. Ilere we hiave the fundainental reason of the,
absence frorn tie house of God of ail who neyer corne.

Here is the explanation of a fact -worthy of being, cirefully
weighied, but whichi is g'enerally overlooked entirely when this
subjeet is under consideration. Thiat is that inany amnong tie
ricli and prosperous are wlioliy outside the Chiurdli. Wlîen you
take into account that thc poor always very greatly outnunTher the
richi, it can easily be admitted Vlîat, in proportion to their numbers,
as rnany of tIe rich and prosperous as of tie poor cut theni-selves
off whoily from the house of God. But because of VIe actually
greater number of the poor than of tIe, ridli among the un-
dhurcmed classes these always have received thc greater con-
sideration and always -%vili. The ricli who are out of the Churcli
are likely to be entirely overlookzed.

But, to proceed Vo more detinite specification, we mnust notice
anong tie uncliurclied multitude those who live in vice and
crimc, who make it their regular business, and wlio intend Vo

-depend upon it for thecir subsistence. Now, the Churchi can easily
acquit itself of blame in thîe case of these. The efforts 0f \Christian
people abound Voward thein. The Christian synipatlîy for criimni-
nais hias become proverbial, and labour fôr VIe rescue of outlaws
and vile persons is crowvned in the Churdli and out of it w'vith
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peculiar menit. If this kind of effort is not sufficiently practicali,
it is because human genius has not l2oen able to devise anything
better, for art and wvisdomi have done thecir utmnost to get .down to
a basis of suecessful labour with these classes. Whoeveiý accuses
the Churchi of having been either silent as to the evils of inlpurity,
or indlifferent to the condition of the fallen, is wvil1ing to libel
good mnen and wonen. The Ghurch lias failed, in a large measure,
in this particular field, flot because of anything at fauit in its
spirit. btit because the people on these lower moral levels want to
stay there. It is nlot a case where poverty bas anything to do ivith
their being outside the influence of the Çhureh, for many followv
this inanner of life because they can make more money than in
any other way. Only the other day a Nvoman of Toronto, -wel
known to the police as a delicate specimen of the demji-mýonde, in-
dicted for a grave offence agrainst the law, promply laid down
$1,000 of her own money, in lieu of two sureties to sign lier bail
bond, and wvas able to comnmand counsel from the highest ranks of
the legal profession. And the professional thieves do flot ail sleep
in packing-cases upon the wharves, by a long way. Some are
habitueés 0f first class hotels and fine miansions, and speak of
their "ibusiness," as if worthy of the hig-hest respect. To these,
vice and crime have been reasonably profitable; and, flot poverty,
but inclination, keeps them away from the Churcli.-

Those who, wvalking, in these paths, do flot succeed s0 well froin
a linancial. point of view, enjoy t'le excitement and the chances
of a life of sin, and prefer it to any other. In ail such cases add
a mioral insensibility w'hich renders impossible any proper appre-
ciaticn of virtuous manhood and womanhood, or of the approval
of God, and you have a condition lamentable indeed, but which
continues perverse, flot because of the poverty of the subjeets of it,
nor from any absence of will to hclp on tlue part of the Church, but
because they themselves, will flot be induced to change t%.heir course
of life. Nevertheless, if you ask them. why they -vilI flot go to,
Church, o? course they will blamo Christian people. The Church.
is for the ricli an~d the proud. They are poor and outcasts. No-
body cares for their souls. It is in liarniony"witlh the lawv under
which. sin operates that the guilty should blamne others for their
condition. Until this day the devil reproaches the Almighty
with the blame of bis fall.

Among the unchurehed you must also number ail Agnostics
and Infidels. The flrst mnake a religion of their pbilosophy, and
are unapproachable. Probably the Chureh could flot ruii into
greater folly in relation to them than to make any special effort
or provision to ineet them. It wouid niagnify their sense of their
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own importance, and that is the one thing wvithi which the wori4l
is suficiently well supplicd. Tiiere is no0 cali hiere for soft senti-
mientalisin, for they wvili romnain in their owvn thought immeasur-
ably liftcd up above ail who are iii the Church.

Thon thiere arc Inifidels. A considerable nuinber of this class
lay the blamne of' their condition upon the Churcli. They coinplain
that in a imie of trouble they were neglected, or they were treated
ba,,dly in some business transaction, by one, wNho ocenpied a higli
position in the Chiurch. NOWT iL is quite possible that d Church
officiai. should thus wrong another inan, or oven that a ininister
should be unfair or dishionest. Granted that this wvorst aspect of
the case NVa,,s correct, then, bocause, whcen this inan was in the
Church, in dealing with him one man's moral integrity broke
down under some strong temptation appealing to bis cupidit.y,
therefore lie wjll. himself so act the fool as to, cast away his fiaith
in God, and in a thousand good men whvlom hoe ban proved many
a tîme. I3ecause some coarse or brutal person was unkind, or,
may 1Le unjust, or untrue, thefefère, every opening in the sky is
closed to this inan's oye, and lie will look upward no0 more.

But Nvliat is oftener true in these ca ses is that some Christian
man formed a different judgment from that of this estrangcd in-
dividuai about some business rnattei; and while there '%vas a
chance that either might be whiolly riglit, or at least that there
was soine Lruthi on both sides, hoe broke off from. ail agreement
with God and good mon, and determinoci that lie wvouid nover
again enter a Church. Now, there is something very painful and-
pitiabie in these numerous cases, yet the only way in whichi they
couid be broughit into the Churcli and kept there, would be to lot
them have their own way in everything, and neyer set up aiuy
judgment différent froin their own. Lt is doubtfui. if even a love
for the souls of mon requires that Christian Churchies go so far as
thait in the spirit of sacrifice. Yet these oxamples, holp, to swell up
the number of the unchurched classes. There are other types of
the Infidel, but they inay bo placcd with the Agnostics in con-
sidering this subjeet.

Now, subtracting from the unchiurched multitude ail the cases ive
have mentioned, we xviIi find a large remainder w'hose absence,
from. Chiurch must iii some way be connected with thieir poverty.
We are not able to say that they are eut off t'romn the Churcli
w'hoiiy by poverty, becausze wvo have already seen that inany wvho
are very poox' are nevertheless useful and lionoured memlters or
the Church. Therefore poverty in itseif doos flot exelude any.

But there are other considerations which bear directly upon
this point, and show howv far poverty may be influential in kecp-
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ing up the classes now under review. There is, first of ail, the
fact thiat -%ith an equal desire to honour God and work for Ris
cause thie inan wTho lias a reasonable income lias a very q'reat ad-
vata,,ge over hlmii who is ail thie time straiitened with anxiety
-ib1out tlie necessities of -he present life. For example, -wealth
seeures deference from other people. It lias iilways been so, and
probablytilways w'ill be. But the outward respect of others ln-
crealses at man's respect for hinmself, and conisequently his inde-
pendeuce of chfaracter and action. Hie is more indifférent to
other peoples criticismn of his style of dress, and living lu general.
Nowv it is exceedingly depressing to a religious life to be con-
3trained to think muchi about clothes, furiliture, and the externals
:)f our living, It inakes people very smail and contracted in
thecir views of everything. Prosperous people eau risc above thiis
if thiey wishi to, but the poor cannot, hience they are at a disad-
vautage ln the Chiurel, from the nature of things, and ;vhidhi
cannot be set aside by any means now kuown.

Tien the former can act out their convictions lu ai things
-%vithout fear. They can vote for whom their judgmeut approves,
iiout being movcd by tlîe thouglit that the vengeance of soine

powerful personage may take tlic bread out of their children's
rnouths. 'They can express an opinion, or a strong conviction,
without any fear from the samie source. Along these liues, and
lu other v<ays very mnanifest, it is plain tliat to possess a reason-
able share of wvealth is decidedly favourable to a religious life.
Here, then, we sec the beginning of thue efl'ect of pov,,erty in cutting
its victims off from Chiurches.4But w~e must add the peculiarities of character in both richW and
ýpoor, which, joined to poverty, create an almost insuperable hin-
drance. There is, for exanuple, the pride wvhîch in some, types of

S haater, is inseparable from poverty. it feels constatIth
*ting of being iu au! inferior position.ltmaeispsesr
.strive in ail riglit and reasonable ways to improve lis worldlv
,condition, and wvhen this lias proved impossible and bue finds liaii-
'self thoroughly defeated, hie will starve or die of negleet, rather

l tlian inake kuown is necessities, or eveu alov othes to mûake
lthein knowii. lIt is a miorbid development of a high virtue. An
extreme sensitiveiuess accompanies this state of mind, and its pos-
ýsessor is jealous for attention, because, not reeivin g it, lue thinks
bhis personality is slighted on account of bis poverty, while if hie
ý-vere prosperous hie woulcl not care for the same attentions at ahlI.

'4Witl another a sense 0f poverty clegenerates into meanness, and
etlie subjeet of it is flot unwilliag to receive any amount of
sratuitous aid, and iuakes a sort of profession of bis penury,
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,and flauints it about as a kind of virtue, expccting to be courted
on account of it. Now, it oftcu happons that under this un-
natural strain one miay receive, ail the attention thait would
win a person in prosperous circumnstanccs, and yet beconie noody
andl show resentment, as if he werc slighted and tram.iipled upon.
AUl who stand round about such peisons mnust constantly make
more of them than they do of tliose who have been successful al
along the race of life. As this is iinpracticable ail the time, they
turn1 froin onc place to another, and at last are found among those
wh'o neyer go to church, and their own report of the cause is thait
noie but the ricli andê the proud cian be comfortable in the churcb,
and they are flot going there to be looked down upon.

Again, ,others sec only the worldly aspects of ehurch-going.
They do flot take up their legitimiate dlaim upon God and lus
people, and say that tlie Church is made for mani, and by so
rnuch as they are poor do they need the more the ministries of
religion to support them, bht the worldly view of the case, from
their standpoint, finds expression in the boast: «"If I cannot pay
rny way, and appear as well as others, I w'ill flot go at ail."

Now, take this type of mind with poverty, and without any
positive love to God in the heart, and it is plain as the course
which a straigrht Uine wvilI pursue, that the person wvili, sooner or
later, go ovet' into the unchurelied classes.

Add to this the supercilious pride of some very prosperous
people, even rimoig tliose wlo,,are in the Church. They show asense
of personal superiority, or they hâve flot refinement enongh to
avoiçl giving offence to a poor juan. Tbey may offend bv want-
ing the grade, when their seat is oceupied, to find another without
showing a sense of inconvenience. One suchi person in a chureh
wvill be sufficiexît as a breaker against wvhich large nuînbers of the
sensitive poor may dash, and be broken s0 far as any usefulness
in the Chureh is concerned.

When, then, we asic why ail the rich and ail the poor miay flot
corne together in the Church, as we have seen that some do? bore
is our answer : It is because they are flot the sarne kind of ricb
persons and the same kind of poor people as those wlxo do meet
together in chureh. No doubt they would set a better examnple -to
mankiud, they would be bappier in themselves and more usefuil to
their families, if they wiere sucb persons as can and do meet with
all otherg on termns of equality in the worship uf God; but as this
is impossible bothi to some of the rich and mnany of the poox', there
is an unchurched multitude. They stay from ail churches, be-
cause they are not such persons as can mecet togrether on thie
common grounid of richi and poor- in the bouse of the one Great
Father of ail.
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Another matter wvorth considering is the efl'ect of rented pews
in keeping the poor out of the Church. We are constantly hear-
ing this system of raising the funds necessary 'for the Çhurch's
support indicted as the sole cause of the separation between the
Chiurchi and the masses. For example, -we read in the current
iiumber of an influcntiad iewspaper, "(The Church needs to bc
convcrtcd as truiy as the %vorld. It necds to bc turned fromn its
present attitude toward the unchurched miasses into one wvhich.
shall be better and more Christlike." Now, it iS SO easy to write in
that style. ,AMore Christlikc" sounds SQ well; but, after ail, it is
very difficuit for any person to define just whuat lie means by the
expression. Then in an essay on Seat rents, circuiated gratuitously
to convcrt ail men from the errol' of their way, opening with the
promise that the reader shall bco SQ onvinced by its perusal that
lie will heiiceforth strenuoeisly oppose that mcthod of raising
rnoncy, Nwe read the following bit of elegant work: tgllow would
It look if we could find in the writings. of Paul, 'Now bc careful
to liave the seat rents ail collected, tliat there be no delinquents
when I corne.' Bah!1" Ycs, well you may say Bah! as the very
thouglit is siily and absurd in the extreine. Now, such words
sixnply reveal how strong the author's impressions are, 4nd ihow
incapable lie is of seeing axiything out of the range of bis own pro-
possessions and prejudices. H1e would like to, bc a reformer, andl
imagines that bis weak expressions of disgust wriil convince men
of sense. I also miglit ask some questions about how modern
tiiings would have Iooked in practice thousands of years, ago.
rior example, how would it look if we could find in the writings
of Paul that some wealthy man had put a cheque on the Bank
of Montreal into the collection mnade for the poor sa,ýints? There
is as much sense in such an allusion as there is in the seold-
ing the Churcli is constantly receiving based upon the fact that
pews wvere flot rented in Solomon's temple.

Now this syste-m of renting seats invoives a good many- con-
siderations, wvhich, cannot be disposed of by abuse.

One of these is the necessity of financial. supottotewok0
the Chiurch. Common sense dictates that those who attend regu-
iarly upon the services shall provide this support. The only
question is the rigrht method of distributing it. Is this end fairly
attained. by the rentai of seats? We tbink 'it is. Tien is this'
systemn wrong on other grounds ? Certainly, where people's
only thought of their church is to use it as a place in which to
fillunt their own vanity, pew ronts must be an abomination. Thev?
favour a display of ignorance and wickedness which shoulc fld ot
bce ncouraged. But it is an open question whether it is flot a
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libel to call the place of weekly concourse to which such personÈ
go by the naine of a church at all. But whvere godly men and
wornen. direct thie affairs of a churcli, any sucli exhibition can
only be like the occasional breaking out of a disorder. There is
usually as rnuchi graceful yielding of position to strangers, and to
the poor w~ho regularly attend, as we, constantly sec in social life.
The rcnted pew is not rcarded as a righit in fec-sirnple, but sinîply
as a mneans of doing the Lord's -work.

It is a reasonable question, whether this plan is not as free frorn
objection as any %vliel is available? For suppose it abolishied,
itsabolition would be followed by a corollary dernanding that
appeals for financial support in the congregation be also abolishied,
as calculated to offend the uncliurched niasses. Support the
Church entircly by free-wvîll off'erings, and those outside would
then conmplain that they could neyer go to Church without the
emil for money being thrust upon thern. And this eall -iould. then
be cornplained of for creating a class outside the Churchi. In the
pew-rent system. is involved the other question, whether it is righit
or advisable that ail], even the poor, shall be asked to contribute
according to their incorne, or is it better that the poor shall bear no
part in sustaining the worship of the Lord? If -we decide that it
is better, then we are reduced to the nccessity of raising ail rnoney
for tlhe support of reli 'gion by private application to the few very
rich people, -who ivould esteern it a privilege to do thiis w%,ork, and
assuredly we would hiave a rich mnan's Churcli in earnest. The
poor could not corne in without a sense of being patronized. Their
independence in the Church would be destroyed. Also in thîs
subjeet is involved the question, not only of fainilies sitting to-
getlier, but whlcthier the saine farnilies shall usually worship in
the sarne place. Does any one suppose that there is anything
wrong in a number of iieighibours and friends uniting to build
a church, and to support its services, and in attending regularly
at that particular place, and thien distributing thc expenses arnong
thernselves by seat rents? *Where churches are fillcd, notwith-
standing their rented scats, the claim that these rents keep the
poor away, imples, that these fainilies in regular attendance, wlio
huilt the church, and who sustain it, should o somew'here cisc
that their roorn ray be occupied by others. if tliey are nurner-
ous enougli to fili their church mnust they cease to attend it, that
these unchiurched people, Agnostics, Infidels, thieves, and vile
people, rich and poor as they are, inay corne in when occasionally
it rnay suit their pleasure to do so? No one thinks of such a
thing. But if the rooin is flot filled, the managers are genera.lly
glad to, have any corne in and occ.upy it. The cases are few,
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even where pewvs are rented, whiere a full bouse is not preferred
to one empty or hall empty.

The question of the hest method of raising, Church finances is
aiways an open one. The wvorld may get -%ise erioughi to do mueh
hetter than has ever yet bcen done by any method, but it will flot
saive the unchurchied multitude by teaching it that it should neyer
give money to the work of God.

Yet another influence instrumental in keeping the poor from
churchi is attendance ,upon benevolent socicties. This operates
in just the opposite direction fromn pew rents. It is claimed to,
l)e an effeet of the financial methods employed in the Churchi,
and of the necesstiry expense of atteuding upon its services.
Thus it is ciaimed the Church drives men asunder, whiie the
societies unite thein ainin hielpful endeavour. No doubt inany
do put their soeiety in the place of their Churcb. Nowv, nothing-
can be said. against sueh combinatioiis for helpful purposes, they
aire altogether praiseworthy. Thieir origin is due to, the prevalence
of the spirit inculcated by the Christian religion. They are a
developinent of its life and -vork. Ail they accomplish could be
donc inside the organized Church if their members so, -%ilied. But
they hiave not ail thiat the Chiurci bias. They are only. a part,
and flot the whole, of the Church. They are not a converting
agency in their influence upon the w%,orld. They do not per-
petuate the sacraments. Nevertheless, by so miueh as such societies
do separate some of their members from Church connection and
co-op2ration, it is cause for gratitude that these, are stil] in a
society -%liich preserves some part of the teaching of Ohristianity.

llaving now reviewed the causes which keep up an unehurcbed
class, we return to the 'quotation witb wbich this paper opens.
How far is it justifled by this survey ? The figure inentioned as
the possible annual income of the fainilies wbvichi compose the
mas.se-.that is the supposed $5800 or S1,000--would be more than
double the amount enjoyed by a large majority of the labouring
classes to-day even in this productive America It would lift thern
into comparative affluence. It would relieve. tl3em 0f the constant
slavery to the thouglit -of what they shall eat and wvear. It would
ahloiw of some moderate means of amusement on a holiday.
It woiiid bring one newspaper into the family, auid so the parents,
iii the privations of their toil, and the7uhildren in their developing
period, would realize some connection with the outside world, and
the shop where they labour would not'be the- whole of their uni-
verse. It would. secure books, and time for attendance at sehool
in the earlier years of hife. If any member of the family should
be iii, it would give a sligbit cha-nge of food in convalescence. It
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ivouild enable parents and-ehi1dren to have a chiang(,e of clothes,
so that they could appear on the Sabbath..day clean and respect.
able, thoughl necessarily dressed with great plainness. Lt would
place them in a positiqil to, set apart sorne small portion of their
earnings for religious uses, and so they would flot féel in attending
church that they were there in the same capacity as a charity
sehool. Though somne might give much more than they, yet,
the genius of Christianity beingr what it is, giving what they
could, they would feel that they were doil)g their full share and
would be recognized as equal partners there. rrhey would be
able- to'secure such insurance against the event of siekness, or
accident, or death, as would relieve the constant harrowing dre.ad
of anything happening to the bread--winner.

Now, it is perhaps too muchi to say that these conditions wotuld.
brin& ail the masses into the Christian Churchi. If the contents
Of this paper are correct, that -would be impossible in any case,
so that the statement quôted at the begiinning of this paper is too
strong, unless taken figuratively. But multitudes would be re-
lieved from the pressure under wvhich thieir dailv life is now
passed, and -%hich lifts many a dim eye to the sky in doubt if
there be any God there, or if so, that H1e cares anything about the
toiling many whom lie has brought into being- without their
consent. The practical ministries of conifort and happiness, in
uncovering the bright faces of well-fed children, would reveal to
faith's eye ail the diameter of a heaven, and ail the munificence
of a loving Father above, written in the songs and siiles of
home, and in the possibillty of progress and elevation in this
world, leading on toward the certainty of a better lifé beyond the
grave.

IF none were sick and none were sad,
WVhat service could we render?

I think if we wvere always giad,
We scarcely could. be tender.

Did our belovèd neyer need
Our patient ininistration,

Earth would growv cold and miss indccd
lIts sweetest consolation.

If sorrow neyer claimied our hieait
And every wish were granted,

Patience would die and hope depart-
Life would bc disenciianted.



RECOLLECTIONS 0F BRITISH WESLEYAN-ISM IN TORON-
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VI.

IT was a great day for Wesleyan Methodism when the founda-
tion-stone of the Richmond Street Churcli Nvas laid. Will it flot
bc too far west? Will it not be too large?! too costly? When
wvi1l it be filled? were some of the questions -which w'ere freely
asked, questions which seem striange in view of the develop-
ments which have taken place and -with the state of things whichl
surround us to-day. The cereinony -%as performed by the Rev,ý
Dr. Bichiey. The stone -was laid on the south-east corner of the
building, that is on the Temperance Street sîde of the church.
Not many are there left who Nvere present at that ceremony, and
yet 1 wvas reminded by the Rev. Mr. Milner, on the occasion of
the laying 0f the corner-stone of the Bathurst Street Chiurch
(which must be two miles west of the old Richmond Street
Church), that he wmas present and that he it wvas who wvent to, the
jewellers to bring the trowel.

I -was also reminded by Mr. Edward Morphy, at the ]aying of
the corner-stone of the New Richmnond Street Church (and who,
by the way, generously provided the trowel used upon that
occasion), that he -wvas present; there are others doubtless. Y.ct
they must be few; certainly the greater part of those who, were
then heads of houscholds, if not ail, have gone to join' the General
Assembly and Churcli of the first-born whose names are written
iu heaven.

0f the building itself I must Qay but littie. Architectural preç.
tensions it had none. Its internai arra«ngeiments were vere good1,
its seating capacity very great; two thousand four hundred
people were counted leaving it on the occasion of Rev. Dr. Burns
preching an axiniversary missionary sermon, his text being
Psalm lxvii. 1, 2: a"God be merciful unto us, aud bless us; and
cause Ris face to, shine upon us; Selah. That Thy way' may be
known upon earth, Thy saving bealth among ali nations;,
That this estimate is flot extravagant will bc apparent, for Dr.
Puif has this eritry concerning it: " At seven p.m., the mneetin g
iu the biggest ehiureli in Toronto, eraiumed to suffocation 'with-
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tliree thousand people, obliged to speak iii a stiffing, exliausted
atmosphere for nearly three lîours to an audience whiose attention
iîever for a moment figgcd." The great lecture-room in the
basement, where I have seeîi often one thousand people; the
large vestry on the left-lhand side as one entered the basement,
where were hield the quarterly meetings for so many years, untîl
the new erection wvas added froniting on Temperance Street, wvhich.
quarterly meetings represented the work of the British Wes-
leyans in the entire city; whiere also Rev. Dr. Aider met tlic
Qua«,rterly B3oard to lay before them the articles of Union wvhiclh
lie hiad been deputed to carry out; then came three class-roomns,
the one at the south. end of the building being utilized for the
library of the Sabbat h-school. How many memories cluster around
thec old building which, has just been lîid from view by the erec-
tions which now stand to the north and south. fl[ow many weli-
known faces, how many weil-known voices, risc before the mind
and break uponi the car as I write these lines-the veneratcd
forms which. have filled its pulpit; the noble mien whio minis-
tcred to, its people, the great assemblies which. have gathered
within its wails, the songs of praise which from. thousands of
voices biended into one great liarmonious ofl'ering ascending to
hiea.ven, then

"The silent awe that dare not inove,
And ail the hleaven of love."

As these ail pass before me, and as 1 look around me for the
actors, and feel that I arn anong but a few that remain, a feeling
not of unspeakble sadness only, but despair, would take possession
of mie, were it not for those life-giving words e

&"1Blessed ho the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which accord-
ingr to His abundant miercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, to an inheritauce incor-
ruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth flot away, reserved iii beaven for
you, who are kept by the power of God through faith unto saivation ready
to be revealed in the lust time. " (1 Pet. i. 3-5).

The church. was opencd for divine service in 1845; 11ev. Mr.
Richey preached the opcning sermon. Hie took for the Old Testa-
ment lesson the sublime prayer offered by Solomon at the dedica-
tion of the temple (2 Chronicles vi.). -loiv impressively %vas eachi
petition offered. 1 fiancy I sec him as lie read the closing verzes:

-"Now, my God, let, I beseecli Thee, Thine eyes be opened, aîxd lot
Thine ears ho attent unto the prayer that je made in tliis place. Noiv
therefore arise, 0 Lord God, into Thy resting-place, Thou, and the ark "of
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Thy strcngtli: let Thy priests, 0 Lord God, be clotlhed ivith sialvation alid
let Thiy saints rejoice in goodness. 0 Lord God, turn not away the face, of
Thine Anuiiited: rernenuber the miercies of David Thy servant."

His text was Ephesians v. 25-27:.

",christ also loved the Ohurch), and gave Hiinself for it; that Hue rnight
sanctify and cleanse it witli the ivashirig of water by the Word, that Hue
miglit preseiit it tu Hiniseif a glorious Chiurch, not hiaving spot, or wrinkîle,
Or :uly such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish."

1kw wonderfully -%vas this Prayer answered; very speedlly
wvas the church filled; every seat iii the great Ieeture-room filled
by the seholars of the Sabbath-school. The 'churcli became the
great centre for joint evangelistie gatherings; here -%ere held the
mecetings of the Bible Society, the Tract Society, and kindred
gatherings. Thle best minds in the Connexion -were found min-
istering to the great congregations whicli crowvded it froin Sab-
bath to Sa bbath.

1 have spoken of the great congregations -which assembled to
listexi to Rev. Dr. Burns, his owTn congregation closing thieir
church and worshipping wvith the Richmond Street congregation.

I have spoken of the wonderful assembly which gathered to
hear the great Dr. Duif deliver a nhissionary address, sueli as had
neyer before or since been listened to in Toronto; sucli an address
for fervour, eloquence, and so, filled -ivith startling facts and
burning truths, as perhaps neyer bias been surpassed in any ]and.
liere it was wvhere the great reviv-al services were held by Rev.
Mr. Caughey, begun with the intention of extending over six
weeks, continued for as rnany months, as the resuit of whieh many
hundreds were added to the Church. Here it was wbere the
matter of opening the mission to Japan wvas first auinouneed and
the first offer of aid wvas made for that purpose, this being on the
occasion of the opening of Japan to American commerce at the
instance of Commodore Perry in 1856 or 1857. ilere it wvas wIhere
Rev. Dr. Puinslion first preached before a Toronto audience, and

jimade that wonderful address never to- be forgotten on the
departure of the Rev. Geo. Young (now Dr. Young) and his
col leagnes. Some reader who may have been there will possibly
remnember his reference. The preceding speaker hiad spoken
iiot of the difficulties only, but of the dangers of the way; of the
dan.gers xiot to health only, but to life. The country wvas really
unknown, the dangers did flot seern exaggerated, as Dr. Punshion
Iiixuscif subsequently realized when, in order to reach Winnipeg
to mneet the missionaries in the field, including those fromn the
North-West, fourteen days werùe needed, Mis iucluding the perils of
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shiipwvreek on Lake Superior. Tite force of tliese utterances w~as
feit by ail, nbr did any seem to lessen their gravity wvhen IDr.
Punshou rose and said, &"We ligve been talking about perils, and
1 do not undercstimate therni, yet ]et me cail your- attention to
one inceident:

"' Jesus wvent into a ship) withli Hs disciples, and He said unto thein, Let
us gro oi-er unto the utlier side of the ]akc, and they ]aunchied forth. But
as thley sailed H1e fell asleep, and tiiero caile dowiî a storiii of wind on the
lake and they 'vere filled withi iater, and were in jeopardy, and thcey caille
to iii and awokc Hiin, saying : Master, Master, we perish ; then He arose
and rebukced the wind and the raging of the water: and they ceased azîd
there, was a calmn. And fie said unto themn, Whiere is your faithi? and
they bcing afraid wondered, saying, one to> anothe- What ininer of mani
is this! for Hie coniandeth even the winds and iater, and tlîey obey lIn.'

,,Be assured, dear friends, if (Jod lias said uiito us," he sa id, "Let
us go over unto the ocher side,' anîd if in obedienee to that ce-i
miand these dear brethiren are about to launcli forth, fIe will flot
suifer them. to sink in the middle."

It is somewhiat singular tlîat the great St. James' Street
Chiurch, Montreal-the mode], as to internal arrangements,
l)recisely similar, to the Richîmond Street Church-was opened
the following week by the Eev. Mr. Richey, -who read thec sane
lessons and preached the saine sermon; that I should have Leeni
present at both services; that both, after having donc noble w'ork,
have at the end of forty-three years been dismantled, botli how-
ever to be continued as Church property, the différence of turne
between the dismantling being as near as possible w'hat the
différence was between the opening. I very wvel1 reniemiber the
late Hon. Mr. Ferrier, then Mayor of the city, mceting Lord
.Metcalfe, the Governor-General, at the church door, atid conduet-
ing, humi to his pew. H1e had upon Ibis cheek a black plaster,
indicating the existence of the disease w'hich not long after ter-
ininated bis life; lie placed a clîcque on the plate for £10.

The ministers stationed in Toronto in connection. with the
British Wesleyans for 1845 wvere: Revs. W. M. Harvard, Rlobert.
Cooney, and John Bredin. Mr. Harvard was one of the band of
mnen wTho aceompanicd Rev. Dr. Coke for the purpose of founding
a mission in Ceylon, their naines being Williami Auit, James
Lynch ' , George Erskine, William Martin Hlarvard, Thomas Hall
Squance, l3enjamin Clough, and, John MclCenny. Dr. Coke liad
originally intended thiat tlie number shouldi te tivelve. Tite
Connexion had tiien many important and extensive missions in
other parts of the world, and the financial diffliculties whieh then
eibarrassed their Missionary departinent seenîed to forbid *as
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unjustifiabiy sanguine the iminmediate prospect of supporting twelve
additional miissionaries in a new and expensive field of labour.
Dr. Coke wvas flot only awarc of this difficulty but wvas prepared
to meet i t, for ivhen it was urged, lie nobly offered tô defray the
wliole of the introductory expenses of the mission fromn his own
private fortune. Hie was not permitted to sec the establishment
of the mission upon whielh lis heart wvas set. On the morning of
11ay 3, 1814, the servant on going to cali hlm at 5.80, his usual
hour, found hlmn lying upon the cabin floor dead. His remains
wvere committed to the deep in about eight degrees south latitude
and thirty-nine dogrees east longitude.

Mr. HFarvard, reinoved fromn St. Ormond, heiiig froni 1839 to
1844 Cliairm.an of the Canada East District. Hie was a tail, hiand-
somne man, wvith a singuiarly benevolent countenance; lie was ln
every sense, of the word a Christian gentleman, original as a -

preacher, but flot cloquent; long accustomed to preadli through an
interpreter, lie wvas somewhat hiesitating ini his manner, but
àdways intcresting and instructive, Hie wvas incapable of unkind-
ness; hie would not, indeecl ie, coulcl not, wound the feelings of any
one; hie Nvas as greatly loved as lie wvas respected. fie began lis
miinistry by preaching from :2 Tim. ii. 20. 21 :

"lBut iii a great house there are iiot on]y vessels of gold and of silver, but
ailso of ivood and of earth; and some to honour, and sone to dishonour. If a
mnan therefore purge hiniseif froni thoese, lie shail be a vessel unto honour,
sanictified, and iiieet for the Master's use, and prepared unto every good
Wvor." '

lind also the follomiig amiongy his texts:

Neli. ix. 17: IBut Thou art a God ready to pardon. " Est. iv. 14: IlAnd
wlio lknoweth wvhethier thou -art corne to the kzingdomn for sucli a time as
this. " Ps. xxiii. 4, 5: " For Thou art witli nie, Thy rod, and Thy staff
they coinfort mne," etc. Ps. cix. 4: "IlBut I give niyseif unto prayer." Isa.
xxvii. 9: " By this therefore shall the iniquity of Jacob be purged; and
this is ail the fruit to take away his sin; ivhen hie inaketlî .il the stones of
the aitar as cliailkstoiies," etc. Luke xvi. 7: "And lie said, An hundred
ineasures of wiîeat. And lie said unto hirn, Take thy bill, and write four-
score." Johin iii. 16: "1For God so loved the world, " etc. Acts xiv. 9:
"Perveiving that lie liad faitli to be heaied. " Acts xvi. : Do thyseif no

hiarii. " Romi. v. 6-8: "lFor wlien we were yet without strexgth, in due time
Christ dicd for thc uigodIly," etc. lleb. ii. 10: "lFor it became in, for
whorn arc ail thinglts, and by whorn arc ail things" etc. 1 Pet. v. 7:-
"Casting allyour care, upozi Miin ; for Hie caret]i for you. " 1 Johin iii. 17:
"But wvhoso hiath this world's good, -and seeth his brother have need, and

shutteth up) his 'l )weis of compassion frozuî hlm, ioiv dweileth thc love of
God in hiii."

In the village of 'rhornhiîî the Canadian Methodists occupied
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the grouiid. It w'as feit on the one hand that there wvas an opening
for the British helyasl the village andi that a ehurchl should
bc erected. This wvas accomplishied clîiefly througli the efforts of
the late Wmý. T. Mason, assisted as hie wvas by Mr'. Josiahi Purkiss,
both of whom. were in the employment of the late Mr. John
Bunskill, whio wvas the "man of the place." A great dcal of ein-
bittered feeling ivas iianifested in the articles wlich appeared
at the time in the Giiardian. ln due tim-e the building wvas
opened for ivorship by Rev. Mr. H-arvard; it wvas criammcd to the
doors; his tcxt upon the occasion being Acts xvi. 10: tgAssuredly
glithering that the Lord bath ealled us to preach the Gospel unto
them."

Shortly after a missionary meeting was hield, of whielh I find the
following mlemorandum:-" Missionary meeting at Thornh ill; Mr.

-Score in the chah'. Rev. 31r. fiarvîard added mueh to the interest
and spirituality of the meeting. lie had several gods, a Cingalese
book, specimens of neecllework of girls in India. fie repeated
the vowvels and consonîants in the Cingalese language, -%hlieh mnuch
amused the audience; lie repeated the Lord's Prayer and the
first verse of thc first hymu lu thc Portuguese language. Collec-
tion, £1 17s. 2d."

Rev. Rlobert Coonev wvas in many respects very difféerent fromn
iMr. Hiarvard. Mr. Hiarvard, lis 1 h'ave stated, wvas very taîl, over
six feet; Mr. Cooney was vcry short, certainly not over five feet
four fie had a smiall stand iii the pulpit, -%vhich hie found
necessary to give hiiu a suitable position to address the congrega-
thon, fie hiad been educated for the liish priesthood, and
retainied very mnuch of the appearance of a priest. lIe read the
Scriptures -%vith greýat accuracy, as hie did the hymuns, and both
-%vith feeling; lie had a weIl-stored mind and w'as a good preacher;
attracted large congregations; enjoyed, as lie deserved to do, the
confidence and esteemn of his people. 1 find the follow'ing ainong
his texts:

Gen. xlix. 1, 2: IlAind acob called unto his sons, and said, Gati.er, your-
selves together, that I inay tell you that whichi shall befall youl iii the hast
days," etc. Ex. xv. 23: IlAnd when they carne to Marali tlîey could liot
driinh," etc. 2 Kings v. 12: "lAre not Abana and Phazrpaýr," etc. Matt.
x. 32: " Whosoaver therefore shaîl confess Me before men," etc. Matt.,
xxii. 42: " What thin< ye of Christ ? wvhose son is ie ? They say uinto Hum,
The Son of David. " Lukie xvi. 9: -"And I say unto you, Make to yourse]ves
of the rnaxnrnon of unirighiteousness," etc. Lukze xvi. 22-24: IlAnd it
came to pass that the beggar died, anxd wvas carried by the angels," etc.
Luke xix. 41-44: "And w"hen fie wvas corne near, fie behield the city and
wept over it," etc. Jo>hn vi. 67: "lThen said Jesus unto the twelve, Will
ye also go away ? " John xii. 21: "lSir, we would see Jecsus. " John xix. 34:
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"But ono of the soldiors withi a spear pierccd has side,"I etc. Acta xvi. 25, 26:
"lAnd at xnidnighit Paul and Sulas prayed," etc. Acts xv ii. 30, 31: IlAnd
the titues of thia ignorance Gud winked at," etc. Rom. ix. 21-24: IlHathi
not the potter power î I etc. Eph. vi. Il: "lPut on the wholeÔ arniour of
God, " etc. ifev. xiv. 6: " And 1 saiv another augel fly in the inidst of
lieaven hiaving the everlasting Gospel," etc.

0f the Rev. Mr. Bredin, wve have already spokeni, and are glard to
know that, although superannuated, lie is stili able and stili willing
to render effective wvork. At the quarterly meetings the offi-
ciais of the entire city were regularly ga.tlered together. The*
quarterly meeting ivas a great occasion; the quarterly fast wvas
announced for Friday, with praeyer-meeting at noon; the fast wias
kept and the pratyer-meieting ivas large]ly attended. On the Monday
the Quarterly B3oard dined together at no001; after dinner the
financial. part of the business wvas undertaken, every leader pay-
ing in the amount of bis class mon ey, gooci old Mr. Purkiss, always
kceping thi noney of bis class distinct, and presenting it, as hie
said, "as bis quarterage and his -iveekçerage."

After this part of the -%ork had been completecl the local
preachers' meeting took place; the local preachers and exhorters
bcing examined one by one, the followingI, questions bcing asked
in reference to each :-" lIs there anything against the moral and
religions character oft ?" Il"Does lie believe and preacli our'
dloctrines?" "Is lie faithful in the diseharge of his appoint-
inents ?"I

At six the Board took tea tog-ether, including usually one or
two invited guests, after which aIl adjourned to the large vestry;
the dovotional services oceupied some tiine, several of the breth-
î'en cngaging in prayer, the reinainder of the evenink being
spent in considcring "lin whiat way the wvork of God could be best,
proinoted." Whiat ivondrous gatherings wvere these, degenerated,
1 fear, in too inany cases in our day, into a gathering of brethren
to discuss matters merely of dollars and cents.

The plan in those d.a.ys of arranging the ministers' salaries
(one I arn free tQ confess I arn quite out ot sympathy -vith) '-vas
to take cadi item of expend iture-rent, fuel, board, salary for the.
minister, bis -wife and bis eidren. The -%vriter occupied no0
position which woul have given hiim a voic in sucli matters;
nor would it, from. his age, have been seeinly that lie should have
tendereci bis counsel, but he is glad that that habit at last lias
passed away.

Speaking of this hatbit, hie ventured flot long since to say to-one
of our mninisters, ilYou neyer passed thirough that experience2'
IlI did,"' le said, "ianci only iIthin the Last few years. My quar-
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terly meecting,"1 lie ýadded, , Legran wvitli the article. of fuel, and spent
an hour withi a view of saving upon tha«.t item, two dollars and
fifty cents, but aftcr wasting- that valuable tirne, concluded to lot
it stand. he next item was for xny horse, ' that itemi,' they saWO,
'can bce onisiderably rednced. Oa-,ts, are now selling, at twenty-three
cents p.er bushol. 1 am. glad to learn. that," said the preacher;
"ifor bore is your bill," hie sa.id, addressing one of the rnibors of
the Board, "ifor oats furnislicd a fecw days ago at thirty-live cents
per bushel. c We -%vill mai:ke that righit,' said the brother, but lie
nover did." Thoecx item wvas for board. One of bis members had
asked hin a few davs before if hoe did flot ivant a quarter of beof ;
that hoe bad just killed a v%ýry fine animal, and that the price by
the quarter would bc only six cents per pound. The miin ister took
it, onily to Le askcd bv? a trader in the village the next day if hcý
did flot wvant somne very fine beef (wvho biad bouglit the reinainder
of the animal froin the saine man); the prico by tho quarter would
bc four cents, and tbis, *let it Le notcd, including tho trader's
profit. '. earnestly lhope that the membors of that quarterly
meeting, whierever it wvas, mnay meet with. these, lies and feel
as they ughit to fel-thoroughily ashiamed of timoir conduet.

The only change in the appointinents for the following year
wvas that of tîme Roy. John Hunt, who succceded Roy. Johin Bredin.
MEr. Hlunt, wvc are happy to be able to say, is stili able to afford
valuable assistance to the Chiurcli.

have spoken of the local preachers' înoctiîîg iî*i confection with.
the quarterly meetings. We sometimies speak of the " lost arts; ' is
there Imot a great danger that this is fast Locomingr among the
Mothodists a. lost agency ? At the Rcunmenical Council I hbeard
the emnnt Quoon's Counsel, Samuel Waddy, say, ,"I have beenl
a local preacher for -years, and, thank God, 1 have ùlîroe sons
wvbo.are local p reachers." In whichl of the city churchos are there
local preachers' meetings ? lu -w'hich of t.hern are thcro yommg
mon beingr taken on trial and placed on the plan? In which
of tbem is tliere a plan ? Is it becauso Micro is nothing for theni
to do? Look at the suburbs of this city, and whiere is there suchi
a field '? Is it becauwe we hiave no young nion wlio have gifts
and graces ? No minister, 1 faney, wvill ho willing to inake that
admnission iii reforence to bis charge.

Wlîy is it thon ? Simply tli-at in tlîis reýýpcct we are drifting
away lamientably froin M1ethodistie usage; that we are ignoring
an agency which. God bias wonderfully honoured, and thiat if we
are wise -%ve will g-et back without delay to what wvas at one tirne
îlot a distinctive feature of Methodismi only, but in. a vory
remarkabhe marneor, its glory and its powTer. Just in proportion
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:is ive are drifting awa y froin this useful and honoured ageney,
other Churches arc taking it up, inotably the Cliurchi of Fnonland;
and in this city there iare honoured brethren in that Communion
w~ho wilingly and frcquently occupy the pulpits of our own and
sîster Churehes to the great delighit and edifleation of the, congre-
gations-a large and noble band of woikers. There werc Richard
Woodlsworth, Johin Sterling, IR. Simipson, the two Stephiens, Henry
and James; Mr. Moat, Mr. Hill1, John Rogers, J. B3ooth, T. Storin,
,Janmes Gooderham, T. S. Keough, Win. T. Mason, beiiig amnong
the nuinber. Others there were in the country, ainong whoni
ivas Mr. H-ut, of Toronto toiwnship-a grand old man, the father
of the 11ev. Johin Hlunt.

Soine idea ma y be liaÉd of the work they pcrforined w~hen the fol-
lowing appointments werc filled by thein every Sabbatli:-st. An
a ppoiintment wvith three services, first at Johinson's at ten a.In.; this
service wvas twelve miles from the City 11all, Up Yonge Street ten
miles, thon two and a hiaif miles east. (2> At Milligan's Corners,
Markham township, six miles distant fromi the former, at three p.m.
(3) At Thornhill, six miles distant fromi Millig-an's Corners, at
six pâli. The preacher when reaehing home would thus have
hiad three services and would have travelled forty~ miles. 2nd.
The Highland Creek, distant sixteen miles down Kingston lîoad.
3rd. Toil gate, east of Cooksvillc, service at three, service at ten
heing( in the 'Hunt's neighlbourhiood, Toronto towvnship, distance
twenty miles; this appointment nieant travel of forty miles and
two services. 4th. An appointment called on the plan Conlin's
and Needham's; the former, service at ten a.m.; the latter at two
panu.; the latter wvas on the Vaughan plank road, and meant two
services and fourteen miles' travel. 5th. Anl appointment at
Helliwell's Milîs, now Taylor's Mills. 6th. An appointment called
Coopcr's, on Dundas Street, West Toron to. 7th. Peside these, an
appointment east of the Don, one near Gooderham's distillery,
one at Berkeley Street, one on the Garrison Common, one at the
Asylumn, as ivell as xninistering occasionally in the eity churches.

The present cause at Elmi Street origina-tee by a few% families
removingr to that neighibourhood, wvho '%vere then worshipping at
Richmiond Street, meeting for woisip iii t4e sehool-house, for
whiclh the consent of the late Bishop Strachan had to be received,
whieh. place was sustained entirely by the labours 0f the local
preachers. So in lîke manner every one of the early churehes
were dependent upon them for frequent suppiy, and many of the
churches ln the city to-da-,y owe their existence to their labours.

Many notable gatherings had been held in the large vestry, but
noue had ever equalled in importance that one in whichi 1ev. Dr.
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Aider, as the represciutative of the British Conference, ltiid before
the officials of tlc Chiurch tlic articles upon wvhich it was proposed
a, union shouhi be consuimmated betwvcen. the British and Cana-
dian branches of Methodisni. 11ev. Mr. Harvard wvas in the chair;
soîne fcw there may be -%vlo niay stili reniember 11ev. Dr. Aider,
the British representative. lie wvas a-ýbout medium size, stout;
florid, thouglitful face, large hecad, great profusion of hair, iia-
pressive a,,ppeaia-nee and mnamiier; in addition to his being, an
excellent pieacher lic was a skilled diplomnat. In the public Sa',b-
bath services wvhich followed lie took no part bLeyoind reading the
hymns, and the Scriptures, both of whvlîi lic did faultlessly. Hus
miessagre w'vas deiivered to a hostile conîpany, and hoe knev it;
admirably did hoe do bis part cf tlie work.

One incident amnong the niany of the class %vhichl markzed the
entire discussion of tlie cvening, viz., thatt of uinqualitied. di!sap-
proval. of the union, grew out of somne rein,-.rks made witlî great
-%varith by the late Sainuel Shaw%, as to the course wvhich the
Chiurchi would pursue if forced. inito a union wThich "vas flot desired
andi wouid iîot be accepted. Dr. Aider, with great caliinness and
with wonderfui powcrs of iînemory- -for lie liad neither seen nor
heard Mr. Shaw for înany, many years, and without turning
round (for Mr. Shaw sat behind, imi) said, " I think I recognizo iii
the last speaker iny oid and valued friend, Mr. Shaiv, wh'lose
voice it is so great a pleasure, for ilce to hear once more; " and,
proceeding, put his points so cieariy and se forcibly, hoe had coin-
pletely disarnied Mr. Shaw fî'om further attacks.

But it 'vas not Mr. Shawv alone in that great company of ofli-
cials. Dr. Aider hiad not one friendly hearer, flot one who wvas iii
sympathy with the mnoveinent, not one wvho desired it The meeting
was protracted to a late hour. MNany threats ivere made. ilather
than go into the union they -%vouid forin an indeperident Churcb,
they wouid join the Primiitive Methodists; and 1 think negotiations
wvere opened with a view of carry ing out this arrangement. One
thing wvas clear, no Canadian Methodist wouid be aliowed. to
preach in the Rlîiniond, Street Churchi; they wouid lock the cloors,
they would forcibiy prevent any minister of that Church froin
occupying thc pulpit.

M\eantime much writing liad to, ho got through, the proceedings
of the evening had te bo put in shape ready for the next meet-
ing. Who wvas to do it? Oîîe had no time, another had no
inclination, another gave a flat deniai. The writer undertook te
do the needeci work, strongly urged as hoe w~as not to do so. It
was donc, the meeting hcid, the act consummnated. It wvas pro-
posed that Rev. John IR-- should preach on the first Sabbatii,
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thiat w'as declared to be impossible and hiad to be abandoned; his
place ivas filled by Rev. Laclîlan Taylor, and in reforence to this
1 find the followving note: «"Gen. xix. 17, 'Escape for tjiy life,
look not bchind thce, neithier stay thou in ail the plain; escape to
tlîo moun tain, lest thou be consumed.' P1owerful sermon preached
on the first Sa.bbath of the union of the Canadian and British
Wosleyans, 1848."

In reference to flic following Sabbath I find the following note:
"Psaln cxxxiii. 1, c'Behiold, how good and how pleasant it is foi'

bî'cthrcn to dwell together in unity.' Carroll preached at the
Adelaide Street Chiapel, Tporonto, the Sabbath following the union
of the two bodies." 'Who that remembers the gentie, ioving,
Christ-like spirit of 11ev. Dr. Carroll ean doubt that every utter-
ance brcathed any otjher feeling jhan. that of "cpeace on earth and
good-ivill to inen'

The flrst Sabbath caine and ivent, as did the second and
t'ollowing Saiblhatlis. No doors were locked, no0 ministers ejected
froin pulpits, no independent congregations formed, no fui'-
timer negotiations caî'ried on for a union with the Primitive
Methiodist Chureli. The union was of God, wvas crowned with
Ris blessing, was the iirst step toward that larger movement;
whichi has eventuated in consolidating every braneh of the
Methiodist family into one unitcd and powerful Chureh, whose
hiealthful influences ar'e feit froîn- Newfoundland to Japan, neyer,
lot us hope, to be again disînembered by trifling differences, but to,
go on baptized froin on higb, and filled by the consecration of its
ivealth, its influence, and, above ail, by the devotion of its people,
to do its share side by side with the great army of' the living
God, as found in the Cther Cîmurches, in the e-ý ange]lization of the
w'orld.

It was deemed best that for ail who hiad borne any part ini Lte
trouble of bvgone days suitable appointments slmould be found in
othier parts of the -work. Rev. Dr. Hlarvard removed to England,
and became the Governor of the Richmond Collegye. There it
was my pleasure to see him and Lo, enjoy liisýhospitality.

The 11ev. Dr. Cooney rexnoved to New Brunswick and -was sta-
Lioned at Carleton, whei'e shortly after it was niy honour to bc
Mie guest of himself and his excellent wife. The 11ev. Dr. Evans
also removed to New Brunswick, and arrangements were made
liV mhich 11ev. Enoch Wood and 11ev. S. D. Rice wvere removed
to Upper Canada. How faithfully Lhey laboured, how gladlv
tlhey wvere welcoîned, how much they had to do with the initia-
tion of înany of the great enterprises of the Ohureh for so many)
ycars, how greatly and deservedly they were honouredi by their
brethren, and how full of years and fuit of honours thev finisht-cl
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their course, are matters of history. Into the incidents conneeted
wvith their career, or to theTeriod in wieh their work is embraced,
it is net my purpose to, enter.

Nfy object has been to, bring these recollections down to the
accompllshment of the union, and to icave, to, others wio, May have
more time and more ability, the work of taking up the threa«t
where I leave it, and lovingly weavingY it into the tapestry of Our
Methodist histor-y. 110w honourcd names corne up to one's mernory,
whose voices have 60 often been heard. in. conneetion «With the old
Church, but are to be heard no more.: Samuel D. Rice, William
Squire, John DouÉe, Henry Wilkinsoni, John Borland, James H.
Bishop; and those, of the living, going no further than 1860,
Ephraim Evans, George 11. Davis, E. B. Harper, Charles Lirvell,
John Learoyd, William R1. Parker, William Scott, Charles Fishi and
James Elliott.

What inemories of the Sabbath-sehiooùh! What memories of the
great revival! What a -wealth of material for sonme one to weave
together a story whieh sbçoild be had in everlasting remembrance!
But what of those whose différences at one time were so great
that they could not worship together ? They are sleeping in the
quiet ehurehyard. side by side; the fiowers wbieh spring unfolds
on the resting-place of the one, diffuse their fragrance over the
turf of the other; and autumn, with yet greater endoarment,
throws ber leafy mantle of ioveliness and beauty over them, of
sufficipnt amplitude to embrace them ail, and in quiet, undis-
turbed repose, whieh is alike ignorant of warring passions and
ambitions designs, they sleep the sleep of the just until the xnorn.
ing of the resurrection.

lin these'reminiscences ive have seen the day of small things.
'What do wesee to-day? What do we sce, for example, i» Toronto
alone ? As wve began to -%rite -we told of a time when the ehuarches
of the British Wesleyans in Toronto w%-ere three, and the -value
of them flot more than $6,OO, and the seating capacity not
more than seven liundred; to-day there must be littie short
of thirty within the city and its suburbs, some of thesehbaving a
seating capaeity of two thousand and over; many of.them would
be ýregarded as ornamental and architecturally faultlcss in any
city on the Continent; some of them among the very finest of
Methodist 'Chureh properties ini the world.

But not in Toronto, not in the cities of the Dominion alone. lIn
every hamiet, almost at every eross-road, the spires of temples,
beautiful' and commodious, point heavenwards and are with those
of other denominations at once the glory and the bulwarks off our
land ;while the parsonages, sehools, colieges, and university afford.
abundant evidence of the zeal and liberality of the Chureh.
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Wc bave'dwelt on the old, methoa of appropriating the minis-
ters' salaries. And how insignificant, evewhen most liber-al, this
amount must have been; ive find to-day in the Toronto District
alone the amount raised fobr miflisterial suppôrr for 188718, to te
$40,712.94, and in the Toronto Conference for the same purpose,
S1 18,599.92. We have seen the humble amount contributed for
nîissionary purposes, and we find contributed to-day in the Toronto
Conference alone the sum of ?23,996.59, while the total incomne--
of the'Chureh for missionary purpgses fails lîttie short of a quarter
of a million, the actual figures being $219,480; the iVhole of
this amount havig been directly contributcd by the Aletbodist
people, with the exception of $8,875.58 from the Indian ]epart-
ment. We find the amount contribnted to the support of the ag',ed
ministers from th*e Toronto District alone to b.e $4,116.29., From the
Toronto Conference, 810,046.64, and from the Ohureh, including
interest on its investments, excepting the Maritime Provinces, tlue
sum of S77,241.63; and ail this in addition t'o flc other funds o&
the Church-the Sustentation Fund, the Union Chureh Relief
Fund, the Contingent Fund, the Educational 1Fund, the General
Conference ]?nnd and the Woman's Missionary Funa-the latter,
an ageney the power and influence of whieh in stimulating the
great Missionary enterprise of the Churcli it is simply impossible
f'or the most sanguine of our people to, estimate. Composed as it
is of earnest and devoted ladies, whose bearts, warmed with God's
love, go out in a very special manner toward those of their own
sex in every land, the blesscd work which they have- already
been able to accomplish affords the best evidence of what th.is
long-lost and missing link is, in God's good providence, deîtÎned,
to accomplish. As we look back at these wonderful. results--az
we ]ook at the Chureh to-day eompared with the day of wbièh,
-%e have undertaken to wvrite-này.we mlot exclaim at once in
the language of astouishment as weil as of praise, What bath God
-%vrought! '-I

It cannot be but that ini these hastily-wri!tten records-writteni
surrounded by the busy work of every day, written from memory
-that some names are forgotten which. ouglht to have been mien-
tioned, that some incidents in couneetion witLsome names are nmot
reeorded. Will those -who nuake the diseovery, kindly aceept the
assurance that the omissions are flot intentional, and will they, for
the sake of the writer as -well as for their own, kindly furnish'
them to that willing contributor who wvil1 be found ready to take,
up and continue the story of the a Recollections of Toronto Metb-
odism? »

OAELANDS, 1,988.
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THE _ELDER'S WIFE.

.ffQUEL,, TO " ýDR A XY MIL L R'S DO Wl? Y."

13Y SAXE HOLM.

I.

DRAXYand the Eider were mnarried in the littie village churelh,
on the first Suuday lu September.

c"O Draxv-.-ý! let it be on a communion Sunida y," the Eider liad
said, with an expression on lis face -which Draxy couid flot qnite
fathomn; "cI can't tell you what it 'ud be to me to promise myseif
over aga«in to the Blessed Saviour, the saine houx' I promise to you,
I'm iso afraid0f loviug Hnlm ess. I don't sehow Ican remnember
anything about hecaven, after I've got you, Draxy," and tecars
stood in the Eider's eyes.

Dra-xy iooked at hlm wvorderingly and wvit1î a littie pain in lier
face. To lier serene natjure, heaven and earthi, this life and all
the othiers w'hich may follow it, hiad so long seemed one-love
and happiness and duty haci become so blended iu one sweet
atmiosphere of living in daily neai'ness to God, that shie couid not
compreheud the Elder's w'ords.

-Why, Mr'. Kinuey, it's ail Christ," shie said, slowly and hesi-
tatingiy, siipping lier hand into his, and looking up at hlm loy-
ingly.

"Darlin c, " lie wi ispered, a"would you feel so if I were to die
and leave you alone?"

-Yes, I think so," said Draxy, still more siowly, and turning
very pale. ccYou neyer eau really leave mie, and no hiuman being
eau be really alone; it would stili be ail Christ. and it would be
living His life and God's stili; " and tears rolled do'vn lier ehieeks,
and she began to sob.

cc Oh, forgrive mie, Draxy," éxclaimed the Eider, wrung to the
hecart by the sight of lier grief. , I'm. nothing but a great brute
to say that to you just now; but, Draxy, you dou't know niuch
about a mau's ht-art yet; you're sueli a saint yourself, you cau't
understand how it makzes a man feel as if this eartx was enouglh,
and lie didu't waut any heaven, when lie loves a woinan as I love
you," aud tlue Eider threw imiiself ou the ground at Draxy's feet,
and laid bis face down revereutly ou the hemi of ber gown. Ris
love for Draxy kiudled and tî'ansformed bis whoie eonseiousness
of himseif aud of life; it was no w'ouder that lie felt týerrors; that
lie asked himseif many timies îa day what lîad become of the
simpie-minded, earnest, conteiîted worlcer lie used to be. Hie was
full of vague and restless yearnings; lie longed to do, to be, to
hecomie, hie kuew not what, but something that shouid be more of
kmn to this beautiful nature-something that shouid give lier
,great joy-something iu whieh slic could feel great pride.
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Draxy said, "lBut Mr. Kinney, 1 neyer heard of anybody's being
inarried on Sunday-did you? "

"cNo," said the Eider, "I1 neyer did, but I've a.Iways thought it
was the only day a man ought to lie mnarried- on; I mean the
inost beautiful, the sweetest day."

"iYes," re.plied Draxy, a soleinu and tender light spreading o'ier
hier îvhole face, Ilit certainly is. I wvonder why nobody lias ever
thiought so before. But perbaps rnany people have," she added,
with a nierrier smile; etwie don't know everybod.y."

I'resently she looked up anxiously, and said :
"iBut do you think the people would likçe it? Wouldn't they

th ink it very strange?"
Th)e Eider hesitated. Hie, too, had tho'ught of this.
-WTell, 1 tell you, Draxy, ît's just this way: I have tried more

than once to, get sorne of them to corne and ie rnarried on a Sun-
day in church, and they wouldn't, just because they neyer heard
of it before; aund I'd like to have them see that 1 was in true
earnest about it, and I can't help believing it wiil do them good
aIt their lives by making them think more bow solemn a thing a
niarriage ought to lie, if tlièv take it as I tbink they wiIl; and I
do think I know them well enough to lie pretty sure."

So it wvas settled that the marriage should take place after the
iiiorning sermon, irnmediately before the communion service.
Whcn Ileuben ivas told of this, bis face expressed sucb absolute
aniazement that Draxy laughed outright, in spite of the deep
solemnity of hier feeling in regard Vo IL.

"(Why, father," she said, ccyou couldn't look more surprised if I
liad told you I was flot to lie married at ail."

"cBut Draxy, Draxy," Reuben gasped, Ilwho ever heard of sucli
a thîng? 'Whatw~iI1 folks say?"

"iI don't kuow that anybody ever heard of such a thing, fathei,
dear," answered Draxy; "cbut I a.m not afraid what the people wifl
say. They love Mr. Kinney, and hie has aiways told tliem that
Sunday was the day to lie married on. I shouldn't wonder if
cvery young man and young woman in the parish looked on it in
a new% anid mucli bolier liglit after this. 1 know I began to as
soon as the Eider talked about it, and it wouldn't seein riglit to me
now to be inarried on any other day," and Draxy stooped and
kissed bier fathers forehead very tenderly. A sentiment of love,
which, had almost reverence in it, grew up toward bier in the
hearts of the people. A certain touch of sadness, of misgiviug,
mingled with it

I' m afraid she ain't long for this ivorld; she's got such a look
o' hevnin hier face," was said more than once, in grieving
toncs, when the Elder'sapproacbing marriage was talked of. But
old Ike was farther sigbted, in bis simiplicity, %»han the rest. "'Tain't
thiat," lie said, "lthat woman's got in ber face. It's the kind o'
heaven that God sends down to, stay 'n Vhs world, Vo help inake
us fit for the next. Shouldn't wonder ef she outlived th' Eider a
long day," and lIke wiped his old eyes slyly with the back of bis
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band. The day of the miarriage wvas one of those shinilig Sep-
tomber days ivhicli only mnountain regions know, wlien Draxky
walked up the aisie ieaning, on hier fatlier's armn, wiearing the
sawie white dress she hiad worn ail] suminer; it cannot be denied
that there were siglis of disappointinent in some of the pews.
The people hiad hopeý for something- more. As she entered th~e
pew and sat down by the side of lier mother, slanting sunbeains
from. the southern. wiîîdowvs fell upon lier liead, lighting up the
briglît hair tili it looked. like a saintly hiialo. Eider Kinney sat
in the puipit, with Mis best loved friend, Eider Williams, -who wvas
to prea.ch that day and perform the inarriage ceremony. Wlien
Dî'axy and lier father entered the door, Eider Kinney rose and
remnained standing until they reached their pew. As Draxy
sat dowvn and the golden sunbeanis fiickered around bier, the
Eider sank back into bis seat and covcred his eyes with bis hand.
Ho did flot change lis posture until the prayers and the lyiyns,
and the sermon were over, and Eider Williamns said iii a 10w
voice

ciThe ceremony of marriage wli now bo performed." Thon lie
rose, bis countenance glowing liko that of one wlio liad corne
from some Mlount of Traùisfiguration. Wvith a dignity and grace
of be-aring, sucb as royal ambassadors miglit envv, Eider Kinney
walked slowly down to Ileuben iiler's pew, and, with bis hieaci
reverentiy bent, received Draxy from. lier fatlier's bands.

Passionate love ,and close contact with Draxy's ex.-quisite nîature
were developing, in this comparatively untrairied nman, a peculiar
courteousness and grace, -%hichi added a subtle charm. to the sim-
plicity of his manners. As lie walked up the aisie with Draxy
clinging to his arrn, bis taîl figure looked majestic in its strengtlfr
but his face was still bent forward, turned toward lier witli a
look of reverence, of love unspeakable.

Thie wliole congregation rose, inoved by one impulse, and the
silence ivas almost too soleinii. Wlien the short and simple cere-
mony wvas over, the Ji,'der led Drax.,y to bis own pew and sat
down by lier side.

After the littie chidren bad been baptized, the usual announce-
ment of the Lord's Supper was made, and the usual invitation
given. Tears came in many eyes as tlîeir beloved Eider tookz the
clip of wine from. Deacon Plummner's trembling bands and passed
it to Draxy, and many bearts whicb liad neyer before longed for
the riglit to partake of the sacrcd cmiblemns longed for it then.

After the services were ended, just as Eider Wiilianîs wvas about
to pronounce the benediction, Eider Kinney rose from lus seat,
and walking rapidly to tho communion table said:

,,My dear friends, I know you. don't look for any -words frorn
me to-day; but there are some of you I neyer heforo saw at this
blesseçl feast of our Lord, and 1 must say one w'ord to you from
Hum." Tiien pausing, lie looked round upon tbem ail, and with
an unutterable yearning in the gesture, stretclied out botl i s
arms and said: Il'O my people, iny peopleo! lke as a hien gather-
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cth hier chiekens under her wings, Bie would have gathered you
long ago, but ye would not." Then, stili hiolding out bis arms
toward them, lie pronouneed the benediction.

Silently and solemnly the I ittie congregation dispersed. A fewN
Iingered, and lookcd lovingly at Draxy, as if' they would go baek
and speak to lier. But shie stood with her eyes fixed on~ the Elder's
face, utterly* unconscious of the presence of any oCher human
being. Even lier father datred not break the speli of holy beati-
tude which. rested on lier cornitenance.

"tNo, no, mna," lie said to Jane, who proposed that they should
go back to the pew and walk home with lier. & This ain't like
any other wedding that was ever seen on this earth, unless, may-
be, that one in Cana. And 1 don't believe that the Lord was anv
nearer to that bi'idegi'oorn than H1e is to this one."

So Jane and IReûben walked home from dhurci alone, for the
first time since they came to Clairvend, and Draxy and hier hus-
band followed slowly behind. The village people who watehed
thein were bewildered by their manner, and interpreted it
variously icuor-ding to their own temperaments.

"iYou'd lia' thought îîow they'd been înarried years an' years to
look at 'em," said Eben 1Hll; c"they d idn't speak a word, nor look
at cach other any more 'n old Deacon Pluminer 'n bis -wife, -%ho
was j oggin' along jesr, afore 'en-."

Old Ike-poor, ignorant, loving old Ike, whose tender instinct
ivas like the w'istful sa,,gacity of a faithful dog-read their faces
better. Hie lîad hurried out of chureh, and hid himself lu the
edge of a littie pine grove wvhich the Eider and Draxy mnust pass.

ccI'd jest like to see 'emn a littie longer," lie said to himself, haif
.apologetically. As they walked silently by, old Ike's face sad-
dened, and at last became convulsed withi grief. Creeping out
from. beneath the pines, hie slowly followed themn Up the hli, mut-
tering to himself, ln the fashion which bad grown upon him in
bis solitary ife :

"O Lord! 0 Lord! No such looks as them is long for this
earth. O Lord! wvhich is it ye're goin' to take? I reekon it's the
Eider. Il reckon 'tis. That woman's goin' to have lier heart broke.
O Lord! I can't bear the sight on't!" I and le leaped a fence
<and struck off' across tIe fields toward his house. lie did not shut'
bis eyes that night, but tossed and groaned aloud. To-%ard
mnorning he forîned a resolution wvhieh calmed him somewhat.

,,Ef 1 kmn only be right close to 'em tili it cornes, p'raps I ean
be of a littie use. Leastways it.'ud be some "conifort to try," lie
said.

As the Eider and Draxy were sitting at breakfast the next day,
they cauglit sigît of thic old man's bent figure walking up and
down outside the gate, and stopping IIow and then irresolutely, as
if hie would coi-ne in, but dared not.

",Why, there's old Ike," excla ined the Eider. "iWhat on earth
,can. he. want at this time, of day ?"I

Draxy looked up with a tender smlle, and said: "cI shouldn't
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wonder if lie wanted just to see liow liappy yon look, Mr. Kinncy.
Nobody in this world loves you so weii as oid Ike does."

"gOh, Draxyl " said the Eider, reproaehifully.
"-No, dear, iiot even I. OId Ike neyer dreams of reeeiving

a.ny love in return. I have seen luis eyes follow you -%vitli just
such a look as dogs' eyes have. I1 wish we could do something
for hirn."

ccWe wvill, dear; uve wviil go and sec him often. I own it
smnitcs une to the soul sornetimes to, think hiow humble hie is, and so,
glad to sec me whien I hiaven't been near him for six rnonths,
maybe."

At this moment Ilannali put lier head into the door, and said,
in no pleasant voice:

ciHere's that Ike Sanborn wantin' to spcak to, ye, sir; but Lt elled
him "-

"iLet hirn corne riglit in liere, llannah," said Draxy. cMr.
Kinney and I wvil1 be very glad to, sec him this mornilg." Han-
nah's face relaxed in spite of herseif, in answcr to Draxy's smilc,
but she could flot forgive Ike for wliat seerned to hier a most un-
warra.ntable intrusion, and she ivas grimimer than ever wýhen she
returned to, hlm, saying:-

siThcy1l sec ye; but I rnust say, I sh'd lia' thouglit ye'd know
bettcr'n to be commi' round hiere this mornin' of a.11 nornin's.
Ain't they to have a minute's peace to theirselves? "

Ike looked up appealingly at the liard Indian face. "II wa'n't
goin' to, keep 'cm a minute," lie said; I won't go, in now. l'Il
corne agin, ef you say so, Hannali."

"lNo, no-go in, now ye're here; ye've interrupted 'em, and ye
rnay's well take the good on't now," replied the vengeful Blannah,
pushing Ike along toward the sitting-room door.

ciCorne in, corne in, Ike," said the Eider; ciyou're the first one
of the parisli to, pay your respects to Mrs. Kinney." Draxy rose
from hier seat srniling, and went toward him and said: ciAnd
Mrs. Kinney is very glad to sec you, Ike."

This was too mucli for the loving old heart. He dropped his
hat on thc floor, and began to, speak so rapidly and incohcrently,
that both Draxy and the Elder werc alrnost friglitencd.

"O Eider! O Miss Kinnev 1-I have been a thinkin' that p'r'aps
you'd let me corne an' live witli you, an' do ail yer chores. I'd
bring rny two cows, an' rny keepin' ivouldn't be very mudli; an--
oh, sir, cf ye'Il only let me, l'Il bless ye al! thc da.ys o' rny life,"
and Ike began to cry.

So did Drax.y, for that maatter, and the Eider wvas not -very far
froin it. Draxy spoke first.

ciWhy, Ike, do you really want s0 mudli to live, with us?"
Ike's first answer was a look. TIen lie said, very sirnply, "I've

laid awakc ail niglit, rna'ain, tryin' to get bold enough to, corne
and ask ye."

Draxy lookcd at lier husband, and said in a 10w voieS, ciYou
know what I told you just now, Mr. Kinney? "

Tlie Eider saw that Draxy was on Ike's side.
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ciWell, well, lce," lie said, ciyou shahl certainly corne and try
it. Perhaps you won't like it as WeU. as you think. But doni't say
anything about it to any one else tiil you hiear from us. Ycu shall
corne very soon'"

Ike turned to go, but lingered, and finally starnrered.- cci hope,
sir, ye don't take it that I'i askin' a clîarity; 1 make boid to be-
lieve, that I could bc 'v.orth, to ye's rnuch's rny keepin'; I'rn con-
siderable handy 'bouit a good many things, an' I cau do a day's
iuowiu' yet with any man in the parish, I don't care who lie is.
lt's only because-because"ý-Ikes voice broke, and it was very
nearly with a sob that lie added, "cbecatuse I love ye, sir," and hie
hurried away . Draxy spratng after hini.

sI1 know that very well, Ike, and so does Mr. Kinney, and
you ivili be a great heip to us. You are making us the most
valuable, wedding present we've had. yet, Ike,"' a.nd Draxy held
out her hand.

Ike looked at the hand, but lie did not touch it.
ciMaybe God'Il let me thank ye yet, rn'm"lie said, and wvas

gone.
The littie household settled dowvn for the winter: Draxy and

the Eider happy, serene, cxaýlted more thian they knew, by their
perfect love for each other, and their chlldlike love of God, bhend-
iiig ini one earnest purpose of work for souls; llannah and Ike
anything but serene, and yet happy after their own odd fashions,
and hield tog-ether much more closely than they knewv by the coul-
mon bond of their devotion to the Eider and his wife.

In the other side of the house were also, two very thankful and
eontented hearts. Reuben and Jane, were oid people now; Reuben's
hair ivas snowy white, and Jane was sadly bent; but the comfort
and peace whiclh had corne so late into their lives had stili corne
early enough to make the sunset a. bright one. It was a siglit to
do aIl hearts good to see the two sitting together on the piazza of
the house, iu the wa.rm afternoous, and gazing iu delight at the
eastern mountain ranges turning rose-pink, anud then fading
through shades of purpie to dark gray.

Il L's a good deal like our life, nia," Reuben said sometimes;
"our sun's pretty low-nost dowxff, 1 reekon ; it's ail rosy-light,

just these days; but we shall have to lie dowu iu the shadow
presently; but it's ahi beautiful, beautiful."

Jane did not irnderstand hlm. She neyer did. But she loved
the sound of his voice best wvhen hie said the, things wvhich were
too subtie for hier.

The two households lived separately as before. The Eider had
proposed making one family, aud Reuben had wvistfuh1y seconded
it. But Draxy had firmly ,said "tNo."

I shall be able to do more for you, father, dear, if we do flot.
It wll flot seern so at first, but 1 know I arn right," she said, and
it was a rare wisdor n lier sweet soul which Led to the decision.

Happy years leave siender records; but for sufferiug and sin
there would not be history.- The winter carne, and the spring
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came, and the sumnmer and the autumn, and no facee in the quiet
littie parsonage lookcd a shade older for the year that had
gone; no incident had taken place which eould make a salient
point in a story, and flot one of the peaceful hearts could believe
that a twelvemonthi lad flown., Eider Kinney's pathetie fears lest
he inighit love his Siour less by reason of his new happiness,
had meited like frost in early sunlight, in the sweet presence of
Draxy's child-like religion.

ccO Draxy 1" lie said again and again, " seemis to mie 1Jee
haif loved ail these souls wve are workhîg for, before I had you.
I don't see how I could have been so afraid about it before we
were married'1

IlDo 1 reaily help you, Mr. Kininey? Draxy w'ould reply, with
a iingering emphasis un the Ilreally, wvhich made hier husband
draw her dloser to him and forget to speak: Il t seems very
strange to nme that I can. I feel so ignorant about souis. It
frightens nie to answer the sinallest question the people ask me.
I neyer do, in any wvay except to tell them if I have ever feit so
myseif, and how God seemied to hieip me out."

Blessed Draxy! that w.as the secret of lier influence from first to
last; the magnetic sympathy of a pure and upright soul, to whose
rare strength had been added stili rarer simplicity and loving-
ness. Oid and young, men as weil as women, came to her with.
unhesitating confidence. With ail the loyalty and directness
whichi had made her, as a littie girl, champion- and counsellor
and comfort to her father, she nowy set her hand to the work of
helping lier husband do good to the people whom he calied bis
children.

,,If they are yours, they must be mine, too, Mr. Kinney," she
wouid say, with a smnile haif arch, haif solemn. " I liope 1 shan't
ulido on week-days what you do on Sundays."

IlWhat I do on Sundays is more'n haif your work, too, Draxy,"
the Eider would make reply; and it wvas very true. Draxy's
quicker brain and finer sense, and in some ways superior culture,
were fast moulding the Eider's hiabits of thought and speech to
an extent of which she neyer dreamed. Reuben's income wvas
now far in advance of their simple wants, and newspapers, maga-
*zines, and new books continually found their îvay to the parson-
age. Draxy had only to nmention anything she desired to see, and
Reuben forthwith ordered it. So that it inisensibly came to pass,
that the daily life of thie littie houseliold wvas really an intelligent
one, and Eider Kinney's original and vigorous mind expanded
fast in the congenial atmosphere. Yet he lost none of his old
quaintness and simplicity of phrase, none of his fervour. The
people listened to Iiis sermons with îvondering interest, and were
not slow to ascribe some of the credit of the new unction to
Dra;xy.

"lTih' Elder's getting niore'n more like Mib' Kinney every day o'
bis life," they said: there's some o' ber sayin's in every sermon
he writes."
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"And no wonder," %vould lie added by some more enthusiastie
worshipper of Draxy's. "l1 guess she's got sense enougli to, know
that she's got more real book-learning in lier head than lie has,
twvice over. 1 sliouldn't wonder if she got tow~ritin' some of bis
sermons for hlm out*n out, before long."

Pear Draxy's reveïenl; wifebood would have been grieved and
disinayed if she liad knowil that bier efforts to second hier hus.
b,,and's appeals to his people w'ere sometimes so eloquent as to
make the Elder's words forgotten. But lie neyer dreamed of sucli
a thing; she was too sixnple.hearted and humble.

In the early days of the second winter came the Angel of the
Annunciation, bearing a wvhite lly to Draxy. lier joy and grati-
tude were unspeakable, and the exquîsite purity and elevation of
lier nature shone out transcendent in the new experience.

It was just two years from Draxy's wedding day, whien she
stood again in the aisie of the littie village churcb, dressed in pure
white, with the southern sunlight resting on hier beautiful bair.
lier liusband stood by ber side, holding their infant son in his
arms. The eliild had é1ear, calm blue eyes, like Draxy's, and an
expression of serenity and radiant joy on itnyaewhc
mnade the people wonder. bstn ae bc

ccReuben Miller Kinney " was lis name; and though tbe parisli
bad hoped that the child would lie nanmed for bis fatber, wlîen
they looked at Reuben Miller's sweet, patient, noble faceand saw
its intense bappit ess as the -%vords -%ere spoken, tbey feit that it
wvas better so.

Again swift months rolled on, and peace and joy brooded over
the parsonage. Draxy's life with ber cbild wvas something too
beautiful to, le told in words; lier wifeliood wvas lovely, was in-
tense; but lier motlierliood was greater. Day and niglit ber love
for lier boy protected and .guided him, like piHlar of cloud, like
pillar of fire. She knew no weariness, no fcebleness; she grew
constantly stronger and more beautiful, and the child grew
stronger and more beautiful, wvith a likeness to, her and a oneness
with ber which w'ere marvellous. There 'vas but one drawback
on Draxy's felicity now. Slie wis afraid of ber love for bier boy.

"O S,'eti! " she said-after littie Reubhen's birth she for the first
tixne called ber' husband by this name; before tliat, she bad neyer
found courage to call hîm Seth-c 0O Seth! " she said, "iI feel noir
as you did about me before we were married. I can't make my-
self think about anything but Heuby. 0 darling! you don't think
God would take 'him away from, you to pmfnish me, do you?"
The Elder could not comfort ber when she was in this frame of
miiid; in fact, he bimself w'as sometimes afraid. sceing hier utter
absorption in thc child. Yet it neyer for one instant warped. lier-
firmness or judiciousness of control. Di'axy could not bave com-
preliended that type of love wbich can lose siglit for one instant
of the best gooci 0f the loved one.

"Draxy," said Beuben to lier one day, ccou neyer tell Ileuby te
do,,anythingwiit'hout giving bim areason for it. IEe's the best boy
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that ever lived, I do believe, but 'taint just mny idea of obedieiwce
for ail that."

Draxy smiled. ciI nleyer said a word to hirn about obeying mie
in bis life; I néver shall. I can't explain it, father, dear, but you
must let me do rny way. I shial tell hlm ail I know about right,
and hie wvil1 decide for, hirnself more and more. I ar n ot afraîdJ"

She need not have been. Before Reuby was seven years old his
gente, rna-niness of behaviour was the marvel of the village. "hI
beats ail liow Mis' Kinney brought that boy o' hern up," wvas said
in the sewing circle one day. "cShe told me herseif that shes
neyer so muelh's said a sharp word to hlm; and as for whippin',
she thinks it a dèadly sin."

ciSo do 1," spoke up young Mrs. Plumimer, ,"I neyer did believe
in that; I don't believe in it, even for hosses; it oniy gets 'em to go
a few rods, and tIen they're lazier'n ever. My father's broke more
colts than any man in this county, an' hie'd neyer let 'cmn be
struck a blow. H1e said one blow spiied 'em, and 1 guess ye've
got more to work on in a boy than ye have in a colt."ý

These discussions oftcn l'an higli and ivaxed wvarin. But Draxy's
adherents were a large mlajority. But slic w'as to do more Yet for
these inen and wvomen. 'Slowly, noiselessly, in the procession of
these beautiful and peaceful days, wvas drawing near a day which
should anoint Dra-,xy wvith a new baptism, and set hier apart to a
holier work.

Lt came, as the great consecrations of life are apt to corne, sud-
dcnhy, withiout warning. Mhlîe we are patientiy.and faithfulIy
keeping sheep in the iiderness, the mlessenger is journeying to-
wvard us withi the vial of sacred oul, to make us kings.

It was on aSeptem beri-momning. Draxy sateat the eastward bay-
windowv of lier sitting-roorn, reading to Reuby. The child seemed
strangely resthess, and slipped frorn her iap again and again,
running to the window to look out. At hast Draxy said, "lWhiat
is it, iReuby ? Don't you want to hear mamnia read any longer? "

",Where is papa? " replied Reuby. ,"1 want to go and find
papa.."

"dPapa lias gone wvay down to the Lower Milis, darling; hie
won't corne home tili dinner," said Draxy, lookixlg perplexedly at
Reuby's face. She liad neveî' known himi to ask for luis father
in this way before. Stili his restlcssness continued, and finally,
clasping b-is rnother's hand, hie said, earnesty-

"Corne and find papa"
"We can't find hlm, dear," she replied; ",it is too far for Reuby

to, walk, but we wvill go out on the saine road papa hias gone, and
wait for papa to corne; " so saying, shc led the chuld out of the
bouse, and rambhed slowhy along the road on which the Eider
wvouhd return. In a few moments she saw rnoving in the distance
a large. black objeet she could flot define. As it carne nearer she
saw that it iras several men, walking slowhy and apparently
bearing something heavy between thern.

Little Reubv pulled hier' Iand and beg-aii to run faster. "iCorne
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and find papa," lie said again, in a tone which, struckz terror tW
Draxy's heart. At that instant the mnen halted. She hurrieci on.
Presently she saw one man leave the rest and ruxi rapidty to-
ward bier. It was old Ike. The rest stili remnained niotionless
and gathered dloser arouiîd what they w%ýere carrying.

"O 0IReuby! " groaned Draxy. "iCorne quieker, Iind papa,"
lie replied, impatiently; but old Ike biad reached thern, and
wringing his bîands, burst into tears. "0 Mlis' Kinney, yer must
go back; they can't bring him. along, an' you'n' the boy standing
here. 0 Mis' Kinney corne right back!1" Axîd Ike took hold of'
hier shoulder and of hier gown and almost turned ber around.

ciIs Mr. Kinney hurt ?" said Draxy, in a strange voice, higli-
pitched and metallie. ci1 shial îîot go back. Tell the meii to
burry. flow dare they lose tiine so ?" and Draxy tried to run
toward thern. OId Ike held lier by main force. - Sobs choked
bis voice, but lie staminered out: ciO Mis' Kinney, ef y'e love Mr.
Kinney, go back. le'd tell ye so hirniself. Hie won't know ye;
the inen won't neyer move a step tili they see you'n' Reuby goin'
first."

Draxy turned iinstantly and walked towra,,rd the house so swriftly
that littie Reuby could not keep up wviti bier. fie followed lier,
crying aloud, but slie did flot heed him. Slie fiew rather than
l'an into the biouse, into the Elder's study, and dragged a lounge
to the very thresliold of the door. There she stood, wbiter tlîan
any marble, and as stili, awaiting the slow, toiling steps of the
overburdened men. Little Reuten stumbled on the steps, and she
did not hielp him. As lie came close, clutching bier dress in lus
pain and terror, she said in a low wbisper, ",Reuby, it wvill trouble
papa if hoe sees us cry. Mamma isn't going to cry." The ehild
stopped instantly and stood by bier side, as calii as she, for a
moment, thon bursting out again into screams, said: "O mi0 amma-,
1l can't belp crying, 1 can't; but lIl1 run away. Don't tell papa 1
cried." And bie ran upstairs. Draxy did not sec wbîch way hoe
went. fier oves were fixed on the doorwv wbich Ike had
that moment reached; the men bearing the Elders bQody were
just behind hlm.

,(O Mis' Kinney" ce an't yer go away jest while we Iay hlm.
down ?"' gasped Ike. "lSeem's cf 'twouldn't be so bard,"

Draxy looked past him as flot hearing a word.
"lBring him. in heu-e and lay him. on tbis lounge," she said in

tones so clear and calm, they sent both courage and anguisb into
every beart.e

Panting, and witb grief-strieken faces, the men staggered in
and laid the tali, majestic figure down. As they lifted the head
tenderly and propped it by pillows, Draxy saw the pale, dead
face with the sunken eyes and set lips, and gave one 10w cry.
Tben she clasped both hands tigbt over hier hîeart and looked up
as if she would pierce tue very skies whitber lier husband had
gone.

IlWe sent for the doctor rigbt off; lie'l1 be biere's soon's hie can
get here."
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il1He neyer spoke a word arter -we lifted him up. tic ecouldn't
ha' sufl'ered aniy,.lMis' Kininey."

ciP'raps, Mis' Kinney, it'd be a good plan to ondo his elothes
,afore the doctor gits hiere," caime in confused and trembliîtg tones
frorn one after another of' the men whio stood alinost paralyzed i
presence of Dralxy's teL'rible silence.

Il 0 Mis' Kiinney, jest speak a, word, eanii't ye ? O she'll die if'
she don't. Whieîe's iReuby ? MI fetch hini," excla.irned Ike, and
left the rooin; the moen follow'ed himi irresolutely, looking back zit
Draxy, wlio stîli stood motionless, gazing down iinto the Elder's
face.

",Do not look for- Reuby-hc liais hi id," came iii a slow, inca sured
-whisper froin lier lips. " And leave me alone. Yes, 1 know. You
need not ho afraid. I understand that Mi'. Kinney is dead," she
added, as the nien hecsitated and ioolzed bewildered in lier face.
"iI will stay aloiie with inm tili the doctor cornes," and Draxy
gently closed the door and locked it. In a short time the littie
hall and (boor-yard weî'c crow(bod with. sobbing men and woînen.
There wvas littie to be told, but that little was told over and
over. The EIder had walkcd down to the village store witli old
Ike, and had just given him soine parcels to carry home, saying,
IlTell Mrs. Kinney,"ý-when a runaway horse had cor-ne dashing
furiously down the street, drawving a waggon in whieh clung,
rather than sat, a woman holding a baby in lier arrns. The EIder
had sprung into the middle of the road, and caught the hiorse by
the bridle as he swerved a little to one side; but the horse ivas
too strong and too înuch frighitened to be held by any man"s.
strength. Rearing high, hie hiad freed bis head, and plunging
forwaî'd liad knocked the EIder down in sueh ax way that both
waggon-wheels had run over his neck, breaking it instantty.

That Draxy should be aIl this time alone with hier husband's
body seemed dreadful to these symipathi1zing, simiple-hearted.people.
No sound came from the room, though tlie windows were alI wide,
open.

,(O Mr'. Millcer! don't ye think somne on us hiad better try to git.
in to lier," said the woinen; ",she don't make iio noise."

ilNo," replied Reubeni, feobly. Hie, too, wvas pî'ostrated like Ik-e,
by the fearful blow, and looked years older within the houî'. "iNo t
Draxy knows îvhat's best foi' liei'. She's spoke to me once throug-h
the door. She hasn't fainted."

"Wlien the doctor came, Reuben called to Di'axy
"Daughter, the doctor's corne."

The door opened instantly, but closed as soon as the doctor,
hiad entered. In a few moments it opcned again, and the doctor
hianded a, slip of paper to I<euben. Ho unfolded it and î'ead it
aloud:

IlFatheî', deai', please thank al[ tlîe people for' me, and ask themn
to go J-tome now. Tliere is nothing they can do. Tell themi it
grieves me to hiear thiemi cry, and Mr'. Kinney w'ould flot wvislî it."

Slowly and reluctantly the people wvent, anci a silence sadder
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than the sobs and grieving voices settled down on the house.
lieuben sat on the stairs, his head leaning against the study-door.
Presently lie heard a light step coming down. 1V was young Mrs.
Plummer. She whispered, "I've fuund Reuby. He's asleep on
the gai'ret floor. He'd thrown himself down on some old carpet,
îvay out in the darkest corner, under the eatves. I've covered hlim
upn an' I'm. goin' Vo sit by hlm titi he -wakes up. The longer lie
sleeps the better. You tell lier whvlere hie is."

Reubcn nodded; lus duli senses hardly heard the words.
When the study-door next opened, Draxy herseif came out, walk-
ing with a slow, measurcd step wvlich. transforrned her whole
bearing. lier face wvas perfetleP ealm, but colourless as white
stone. At sight of hier father lier lips quivered, and she stretched
out both hantids to Iiimi; but she only-said, a"Where is Reuby ?"I
And as soon as she heard, she wvent quickly vp Vue stairs, adding,
"Do noV follow nie, father dear; ; ye carjnot lielp me."

Mus. Plummier sat in the dark garret, leaning lier head against
the (lusty rafters, as near as she could geV to poor littie Reuby.
lier eyes were shut, and tears stood on lier cheeks. Suddenly
she wvas startled by Draxy's lowv voice, saying.

"Thank you very much, Mrs. Plummer; it wvas very kind
in you Vo stay here and flot wake him. up. I will siV by him
now.1,

Mus. Plummer poured forth incohierent words of syrnpathy
and sorrow, but Draxy hardly seemed Vo hear her. She stood
quietly, mnaking no reply, waiting for hier Vo go.

"O Mis' Kinney, Mis' Kinney, do cry a lhttle, can't ye?"l ex-
claiîîîed the warni-hearted woman; Ilit scares us Vo death to see
ye this way."

Draxy smiled. &No, my dear friend. I cannot cry no-v. I
suppose I shall somnetime, hecause I arn very selfish, and I shahl
be so lonely; but just now, I amn only thinking how happy lie
is in thiese first lîours in hea.ven2' The tears stood in hier eyes,
but hier look wvas as of one -who gazed rapturously inside the
pearly gates. Mrs. Plurnuner stole softly away, o'verawed and
afraid. As she went out of the house, she said Vo Reulen: " lMis'
Kininey ain't no mortal wonian. , She hiain't shed a tear yet, and
she jest looks as glorificd as the Eider eau Vhis minute in siglit o'
God's very Vhrone iVself. O Mr. Miller, im afraid she'l1 break
down. This kind o' grief is whiat kills folks."

"lNo," sa id Reuben, ccyou don't know Drx.She Won't break
down. She'll Vake care on us ail jest the saine, but ye won't neyer
see agqain Vue samne face you used Vo see. Oh, I can't be reconeiled,
I can't! " And Beuben groaned aloud.
The next morning, when Draxy carne out of' the study, lier hair

was- white as snow. As lier father first cauglit siglit of her, hie
stared -%vildly for a moment as at some stranger; then crying out,
"O Draxy!1" he tottered and ýwould have fallen if she had not
caught himi and led hlin Vo a, chair.

IlO father, dear," she exclaimed, cedon't feel so! I wvouldn'V eall
him back this minute if I could,» and she smiled piteously.
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,,O Diaxy*-'tztin't thaet," gasped lieuben. "O daugliter! y ouïre
dyin' and neyer lettin' us know it. Your hair's as white's mnine.>
Draxy gave a startled giance at the mù'rror, and said, in a mueh
more natural tone thanl she had hitherto spoken in: clI don't thiink
tuat strange. It's hiappened before to people in great trouble. IVve
read of it: you'l get used to it very soon, father, dear. P'm glad
of it; l'Il be ail in wvhite now%," shie added in a lowner tone, speak-
ing dreamily, as if to he~i,"they walk in white; they walk
in white."

rjpenf Reuben noticed that shie wvas dressed in wvhite. He touchied
her gown, and looked iinquiringly. "cYes, father dear," shie said,
"calways."

On the day of the funeral, wl'hen Draixy entered the ehurchi lead-
ing littie Reuby by the hiand, a visible shudder ran throughl the
congregration. The news hiad run like wildfire throughi the parishi,
on the morning after the Elder's death, that Mrs. Kinney's liair
had ail turned gray lu the nighit. But nobody wvas in the least
prepared for the eflèct. It wvas flot gray-it was silvery white; and
as it retained ail the silken glossmhich hiac made it SQ beautiful,
the shining of it was marvellous. It kindled lier beauty into
something superihumnan. 'The colour hiad left lier chieeks also,
but in its place wvas ai clear soft tint mhiclh lad no pallor in
it. She wvas dressed in pure white, so ilso was littie Reuby; but
for this the parish were prepared. Very well they kniew Draxy's
deep-rooted belief duit to ass. ciate olooin with the inemory of the
dead wvas disloyal alike to thei ,and to Christ; and SQ warmly
had shie imbued most of the people with lier sentiment that the
dismal black garh of so-called mourning wvas rarely seen in the
village.

Bareheaded, Draxy and hier littie son walked froin the church
to the grave; their faces the calmest, their steps the steadiest
there. Reubeni and Jane wvalked behind them, bent over and
sobbing, and hiaif the congregation w'ere weeping uncontrollably;
but the widowed wonian and the fatherless bo-y wvalked ivith
uplifted glances, as if they saw ang-el-fornis in thie -lir bv their
side.

",'Tain't nateral ; tintnoways nateral; thet womnan hain't
got any nateral feelin' in her," said Eb,,-i 1Hill, leaning against
a grave-stone, and idly chewing a spray of golden-rod. George
Thayer tu-ned upon hlmn like a blazing sword.

ci 1ev ye got a-.ns nateral feelin' yourself, Eben Hill, to say
that, standin' liere anii' 100kin' at that w'oman's white hair an'
cheeks, 'n' only last Sunday she wvas 's handsonie a pictur's ye
ever see, her hair a twinklin' iii the sun liea brown beech-tree,
au* .ier eheeks jest like roses ? Nateral feelin's1 Jt's enougha to
inake the Elder rise up afore ye, to hiear ye say secli a thing, E ben
.Hill; 'n' ef 'twasn't jest the funieral that 'tis, i b'Iieve I'd thraslî
ye riglht an' left, here'n sighit o' ver own mnother's tomnbstone, ye
miserable, sneakin' fool. Ef there was ever ai womanl thaù wps
carrylii',t a bull town straiglit into the Lord's hieaven -~n erown
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shoulders, it's Mlis' Kinney, an' that blessed boy o' her'n 's goin' to
bc jest like her. Look at him now, a workin' his poor littie rnouthl
an' lookin' up to lier and tryin' not to cry.",

Poor littie Reuby! whien the first shovelful of earth feul on
the coffin, his child's heart gave waand lie broke into loud
(ýryiing, which mnade the roughiest men there hide their eyes.
Draxy cauglit hlim up iin lier' arns aixd w'hispered something
which. quieted Iimii instantly. Thlen. she set himi down, and lie
qtood tili the end, lookzing a-way fronii the grave wvitli alimost a
binile on his face. He told soi-ne one the next day that hie kept
sayving over to hiînself ail tliat timie, , Beautiful gates of preelous
CItones and angels withi harps. That's the eity, you know, where
niîy papa lias gone. It's not haif so far off as we think; a.nd papa
is so hîappy there, lie don't even miss us, thougli lie ean sec us
everv miinute. And mamma and I are going there pretty soon;
next sumlmer, perli.aps."

A BEAUTIFUL LIFE.

BEAI'1'IFLT haiid-Iiot siliall, nor wvhite,
.Nor satiiiy suft for love's deliglit;
'Twas brown and sezaied in iany a, place
With daily labour's ruggred trace;
But fellow-toilers iii the lanîd
Knew f- 1aid of that helpful hand.

Beautiful eyes-not lagnor briglit,
But soft wvitli love's owin holy lighit;
WVhere synipathy iii tears wvould start,
Or beai its gladness froni the hcart,
Till otiier lîearts wvould own their sway
And b1esc the loving, cheering ray.

Beautiful face, thiat seelied to Say
Au iîiward hope mny soul doth stay;
Whert, patient love and tender thought
Together mnute expression soughit;
Yet as the face of one who k-nows
The heaviness of others' woes.

Beautiful life-'tivas lived for God
The ivilling feet His pathway trod;
Lifc's thorns inighit wound, they cou]d not inar
Thle radiant soul that bore their scar.
Ali, 1were there more sucli lives, we'd1 show
Haif 'Ileaveli's beauties liere below.
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THEF LAND OF BEULAR.

I Mdwellimwg on thie moulitain,
Wlhcre the gYOlden suinlighit gYleains

O'er a land wvhose wondrous beauty,
Fart oxceeds iny fondest dreains.
Ciio.-Is îîot tlîis tie land of Beulali,

Blessed, blcssed lanîd of ligylit?
M'rhere the floivers blooni forever,

And the sun is always briglit.

I can see far dovi the înoiint4iiîl
WVhere 1 wandered wveary years,

often inidered iniiiy journey
By the ghlost of doubts and fears.

ain dinkiing at, the fountaini
Whcere I ever woildabide,

For I've tasted life's pure1 river,
Anîd niy soul is satisfied.

Tell ine not of heavy crosses,
Nor* the bardens liard tu bear,

For I've foui;d this great salvation
iVIakes cadi buridenl liglht appear.

Oh1, the cross bas wondrous giory,
Oft I've îroved this to be truc

\Vhen lIIIî ini the way 50 nlarrow,
can see a 1)athway throughi.

Whiere- the air is pure, ethiereal,
Laden witlh the breath of flowers,

That are bioonîing by the fountain,
'N~eathi tie ainaraxîthine bowers.

Broken vows anid disappointinents.
Thickly sprinkled ail the way,

But the Spirit led, iiuîerring-,
To the land I hioid to-day.

Tliere's no tliirsting for life's îilea.sîures,
Nor adoriig rich] and gay.

For l've, found a riciier treasuire,
Oîîe that fadleth not away.

And I love to folloNv' Jesus,
GlJadly couîîting ail but dross,

Worldly lioîîours ail forsaking,
For thlecglor-y of the cross.

Oh1, how sweetiy Jesus whîispers,
Take the cross thou need'st xîot fear,

For 've tried thxis wvay bcfore thee,
And the glory lingers near!
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&-HAVE YE, RECEL VED THE HOLY GHOSTP"

BY THE REV. W. S. BLACKSTOÇK.

IV.

J,. eîide;tvotirilîg to ascertajin the precise incaning of the question pro-

1iosed by the apostie to the Ephlesian disciples, and of the pronmise made
by our Lord to Bis followers, from ivhoni Bis personal prescuce ivas about
to bc ivithdraivi, whien Be said, "Ye shiall be baptized witli the Boly
Ghiost not niany days hience, " our fimat source of information is fouîîd iii
tic ternis of thiat promise iii the various forms in wlîicli it occurs in the
<iscourses of our Lord, cspeciallY in that mie whlîi iras delivered imi-
iiediately l)CforC Bis crucifixion. Froni thiese ternis ive lcarn tliat whiat the
infant Church wvas to wait for wvas the revelation of the perisonal preseîîce
of the Holy Spirit. The proof of tliis lia% already been adduced iii part.
Prononminal fornîs of speech are applied to Bimi wvlio iras to coule îvhichi are
<înlly applicable ton a lis(>il, and ini the pasgsin wvlicli tiiese occur acts
aire ascribeci to Hiiîî îvhichi could oîîly be perforied by a l)eisoii. This
argumnit iniglit casily be clahoratcd anîd expanided, but probably the out-
line icili lias beeîî presented ivil) be acce1)ted by the candid reader as
Sufliciexît.

Axiother thing that ive lea4rn froin the ternis of the promlises and predie-
tions whiclî refer te the comiig of the Holy Spirit, is that Be was to take
the place anîd carry oni the work of the Lord Jesus Christ. Be iras to coile
iii Clîrist's Naine, anid ini sîîch a wvay thiat iii His presence Christ should
Hiniseîf lie virtually present. Lt is reiuarkable, tliat iii referring to thîe
J><oacletc, Be dloes not hesitate to say -"I ivili corne into you." As Hie
had coîne iii Bis Fatlier's niiîîie, and bail so fatithîftlly rel)resented Iufni,
that Hie claimîed that thîey thiat ]lad seen i Buîi liad seen the Fatlier, so by
the prescîice and agcîîcy of the Boly Spirit Hie ivas Himnself to be mîade
visible to the souls of mceii. "Yct a littie wliile anîd the world seeth Me iie
miore; but ye sec «.Ne; because 1 live ye shaîl live ise." Tlie living Christ,
tlitotghi invisible to the wvorid, wvas to be secîî by the living souls of îienl,
<juickcened anid spiritualized by the iîîdwelliing of the Boly Gheost.

'hîat thc Seconid Personii i the Divine Triiiity hifd been to Bis disciples
in the dispcîisaitioni îhii was then closing, thc Thîird Persoîî ias to bc to
theni iii thac whichi ivas about te be iiaug-ur.ated. As the (3odhiead Iîad
bcciî îîîuîifestcd ini the past bx' the former of tliese, iii the future it iras te
lic îîîgde kîîeowii by the laîtter. Bithierto the stateiiîeît liad beexi truc,
thiat "No mii biath seeni God nt aîîy tiîîîe ; the oîîly bcgotteiî Son whichî
is iii the bosoiîî of the Fatlier, Be liath declared Hum ;" lieîiceforth iio nian
iras te Sec the sort at anly tiîie, il% the seise of the passage vhuichi lias, just
heen quited; but the Spirit proceeding frein the Fathier aîid thîe Son iras
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te reveal Hiiai. As thle Soli lad takiea of tic thiags of the Fatiier and
showed thell uto amen, se the Holy Spirit w~as to takie of the things of the
Son and show theax te theai, oxily by a diflorent mxode of mxanifestation.
The former of these Divine Persoxîs Iîad revealed the Father iii lis oivn
person, thrimugh the medium of Ris hiunaxity ; the latter was te reveal by
the Soni, by direct contaict and l)orely spiritual commiunication îvith the
seuls of men. And thius was the way te be iirei)ared in what is described
by our Lord as the conxing of the Parawlete, for a purer and mure i)eifect.
because a more spiritual, revelation of God to mîan, than aay thiat lmd awe-
ceded it.

That the inauguration of the Dispeasation o>f the Spirit was te mark a
distinct iui( advaaceed stage iii the p)rogress of revelation is evident from
the fact that <air Lord distiactly ixtimates that le lhad commxxunications te
inke for which eveui Ris *trefully instructed disciples, including the

apsis, were not yet prepai'e(. " 1 have many thiags te say nto you,
but ye cannot bear theai now. " He lad stili to, speak uto themi as babes,
feeding theax with xnilk, becaîxse tliey were xîot yet capable of digesting
and assiniilating the strong mecat with wliich lie wvas prepared te feed thei.
He had to adapt His teaching te thcir low state cf -spiritual developmnent.
E[e liad, therefore, to leave the com1 iletion of this part cf Ris work to the
Holy Gliost, wvho by a divine process of interior illumination, woxîld piut
His redeemied people in possession of trutis, whlîi -%'ere tceo spiritual to bu
conveyed in any fori of huonxan speech wliich evea the great Teacher, wlîc
spakze as neyer mani spake, could commnand.

It is reinarkable tlîat ia this very discourse la whîici ouir Lord utters
these voîxderful tlîiags concerningr the Holy Spirit, into wlîose hands H1e
wvas about to commxnit Ris Cîxurcli, for which H1e was i a few lîcurs to lay
down Ris life, He utters sonie of thîe inost wonderful tlîiags tlîat H1e ever
uttered concerniîxg iiseif. Ouxe of tîxese wvas a s4iyixxg which it bias re-
quircd aIl the intervening ages, between the time of its utteraxice and the
present, to eîîable the Clxurch te) acquire even a tolerable coaxpreliension of
its imîport. Tîxe profound trîxtl wlîiclî He uttered wlîen lie said, ''I anil
the Truti>,* is better understood xxow tlîan it ever was before; but lxow few
even now appear te have grasped it fully. In Hlmn, indeed, are " all the
treasures of wisdomn aîîd kxîowledge," but wvitliout tlîe supernatural divine
illumination of the Spirit tlîey are, as tlîe apostie says (Col. ii. 3), 1'hidden "
in Hiai. H1e was uîîkxoiî, anîd kîîew that Hie was xinknown, except iii
tlîe crudest anxd slîallowest axanîxer, even by tiiose whlo liad been brought
inte the closest and mnost intiniate fellowship with Hlmi duriag Ris eartlîly
ministry, and that it was by the axinistry of tîxe Divine .Painîcletc, wlio
slxould testify of Him, and take the tlîings that 'oeloxxg to Hinm and show
tlîcm uîîte mein, tixat H1e slîeuld be miade knowîî.

It is in view of tîxis fact, tlîat the Conîferter wioin the Father, iii answer
te the mediatorial prayer oif Ris Soli, was about te (rive te Ris discoixsolate
and lxereaved Clînrel, which wvas s0 sooîî to be *reduced to a state of utter
desolatioxi by tîxe witlxdrawal of Ris personal pî'eseixce, is called " the Spirit
of Truth." Our Lord iixvests Huai ivit> W.*s owni attribute, and yet with a
difference correspoxîding with the different character of His xxinistry anxd
mode of Ris operation. The Lord Jesus Christ was the Trutlî cmbodied,
manifesteci te tlie seîîses. tlîe undcrstîxcliag, tic reason cf mcix, in their oivi
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nature, boue of tlieir bone, flesh of their fleshi, sharing ;dl the innocent iii-
firutities that belong to hutnllanity, and tenlipted in ail points hkle wtto lis
bretitron. Gieat, indeed, is te înystery of Godliiness. ''Cjod wvas itialti-
fested in the flcshi." This rev'elation of Gyod in the l)erfect hiunanity of
His incarnate Soni, wvas a stupendoua advanice on1 ail fornmer utiodes of
Divine revelation ; but àL Nvas of the saine nature, it pioceeded along thte
sainle Une with Quat wvhichl ieceded it. God, whio liad been Virtuaiiy
iuicarliated iii huian thoughit and in huinan speech, ivas nloi actuaily
incarnated ini the person of a, living mian. ''''eWord wvas mnade fte.shl and
dwielt amnong us (and we behield His glory, the glory of te only begotten
Soni of the Fathier) fulil of grace and truti."

In titis stul)elt(ous act o>f condescension on the part of tCe Doity, tiis
fornli of external revelation reachied its highiest p)ossible developint. It
w:ts imtpossible that a î'eve]ation to mn fron wvithout could be carricd to,
auty hligher poinit. If anly furthier advancexnent was to be mnade it the dis-
closuire of the Divine to man, it is evident that iL inust be muade froni
%vithin. It must be made, itot by the Trutli enibodied, speakinig to mtait
tit'(uglt Iis seises and bis jîttelleetual nature, but by the Truti iii its pure
spiritual essence, touching Jin on the higier, the Godwvard side of bis

hen.Even the intellect of itan,> xarvellous and even GodIlike as it is, is
itot the highiest part of bis nature. It is his moral and spiritual l)eing that is
the divine tiniii iiini. It is titis thiat allies inii to the Deity. IL is titis
whiehi constitutes the point of direct contact between Iinii anîd itis Maker.

Here, theîîi, is te diflerence betveeni the niniistry of Christ and the
itittiistry of thte Holy 'Spirit, by whlti iL wyas to be supetseded. The iniis-
try of Christ ivas froîin iitout, that of the Hly Spirit is front wititin,
LiThe former ivas nccessariiy sentous, addressinig itseif printarily to the eye-
Mid the car, and thirougli thiese niaking iLs w ay to the understanding and
te beart. The latter appeals directly to the highest thing in mian, accoin-

piisliiiig its wvork by Lte direct contact and communication of a purely
spiritual agent. And titis more perfect, because more spiritual, niinistry,
to wii ail former divine communications to itmanit ere i)tepat'atoty, and
te foumtdation for îvhiclt ivas laid it thte incarnation and rcdentptive work-

Of the Soni of God, is to continue forever.
Of course, thiere can be no atgoimor inconsistenicy beC-tweeni the

îttiîtistiy of thte Lord Jesus Christ and te iniistry of thte Holy Spirit.
VTe essential unity of the Godiead miakes this impossible. Nor was the
latter of thiese iniistries to be inidepenident of the fortmer. Tîtere was to
he Lime inost perfect hiarmiony and co-operation betwveen tltem. As the
mmiiiistiy of te Holy Spirit wotid have been intpossible withiout the iîtminis-
t.ry of Christ, îvhici liad preceded iL, so thte tninistry of Chtrist couid neyer
hiave reaehced iLs iitlest coxtsunmationl Nvithout te niniistry of te Spirit.
lThe latter ivas, according to our Lord's* conception of iL, to stand in the
relationt of a fulfilnient to te fornmer. As iii the persoti and l)erstil ivork
(If te Messiai there imad been the filling up, the rounding out and cotn-
jIietion, of aIl those disclosures of the character and ivill of God Iwhiclh had
beeîî mtade to mani in former dispensat~ions, the %work of te Holy Spirit
was to fil] out titis mnote perfect reveiation witich God hiad miade in Lime
jîison of lis Soli. Tius while the Boly Ghlost ivas to perforîn te part of
ai Teachier, le 'vas at the sanie tinte te act as a Remtenibrancer, teaciting His

si -
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Chiurcli ail things and bringing to its remembrance that which lîad been
taught by the Lord Jesus Christ : "1These things have I spoken unto you,
being yet 1)resCft present with you. But the Coniforter, irh ich is the Holy
Ghlost,, whomi the Father shall send inin y naine, He shial teach you ai1
things, and bring ail things to your remnembrance, whatsoever I have spokenl
.unto you."'

Truth is neyer inconsistent with itself. Thiat which pertains to the
highest dispensation can neyer be in conflict with even that whichi belongs
to the lowest. Truth is of God, and, like everything else that is divine, it
is immnutable and eternal. It is not in the essence, but iii the formi and ex-
pr~ession of truth, that it is susceptible of miodification and change. It is not
in its substance, but in its accidents that it is capable of imiprovemient. The
evolution or development of the truth revealed in the person of the Lord
Jesus, and in lis words and acts, is a subjective process ; it is a change
m-rought in us, flot in the truth, by whichi our crude and unworthy concep-
tions of it are exchanged for those that are purer and more worthy. XVhat
additions may be mnade to the sum of truth by the ministry of the Spirit
during the progress of the ages, we cannot, of course, even guess ;.but of
this wve mnay be assured, that they will neyer, that they can never, exceed
what is in Christ; in whomn are hidden ail the treasures of wisdom and
knowledge. It is into these hidden treasures that it is the mission of the
Comforter to lead us. *

But here, in order to avoid error, we miust distinguish between Christ
and the verbal utterances of Christ. Precious as are the latter, they are
xîot to be conipared with the former. \Vonderful, indeed. are both the
words and works of Christ ; but Christ Himiself infinitely transcends all
that H1e said and did. It is riot merely lis a.eti and sayings whichi it is the
worki of the Spirit to interpret, so as to make the full depth of thieir divine
îneaning accessible to the supernaturally quickened and illum-inated souls
of nien. It is an error to suppose that His divine ministry is to be con-
fined to the miere iteration and exposition of the words of Jesus uttered
during His personal ministry on earth. No doubt, bearing these sayings in'
upon the soul an(1 applying thenm to the heart and conscience is a part, and
a very important part, of His work. But it is only a part of it. Taken ini
its breadlth and fulness, it vastly transcends any such narrow liînits. It is
not into the spoken or written Word, but into the living spiritual Divine
Word; not mierely into truth as enibodied in even the mnost perfect formis
of speech, but into the living, essential, personal Truthi, which intinitely

*Siiice this article was in type, the writer has met with the following in the
Banipton Lectures for 1888:- lu Christ are ail the treasures of wisdorn anCl
knowledge hidden. They aire hiddcu that we rnay search thein out, that we
may expect ever fresh liglit and fresh knowledge to break forth froîn Hiîn. 'l
arn verily persuiaded,' -aïdl the Pastor- of the Pilgrim Fathers, as they embarked
in the 3lytoc 1,' arn verily persuaded that the Lord lias more truthi to be
broughit forth out of Ilis Word.' ' It is not incredible,' says Bishop Butler,

that a book that lias been se long in the possession of mankind should contai»,
mniytrutis as yet undîls overedi.' '0 send forth Thy lighit and Thy truth that
they niay lead mie' should be the prayer, as of each Christian man, so of the
( lureh at Idrge. ' Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou hast the mwords of eternal
life.' "-" Letter and Spirit," l'y Robert Edward Barilett, M.A., p. 150.
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transcends bue possibility of expression, that it is the Mission of the Coi-
forter to lead us.

The correctness of tlîis v'iew w~ilI beconie apparent i proportion to the
critical care witlî whichi Johin xvi. 13-15 is studied. The Authorized Ver-
sion, in consequenice of the omission of a Word, scarcely brings out the full
ineaning aýnd force of the original. It inakes the office of the Holy Spirit
in His teaching funcLion to guide lielievers into ail truth, whereas the
Greek represents it as being to guide theni into ail tMe truth. This is the
rendering, given in the Revised Version. Now, oui' Lord Jesus Christ, as
the Eternal Word, which. was ini the beginning, wvas witli God, and wvas
God, is the Truth. And that this is the Truth, into a, full acquaintanee
with whoxn it is the mission of the Conîforter to, guide those who are led by
I-im, is evidetît front what folloivs. Thtis Divine Agent, il) the execution
of H-is office, ''shall not speak of, " literaily froîn, "hliimself " ; but shalh act
iii snch complete harmiony and co-operation with the other Persons iii the
Uodhead that His communications, while, iii the strictest sense, is, own,
shadl at the saine tiie be the communications of the Father and the Soli.
"Wlitsoever Hie shall lieai that shall He sp)eak."

Of course, what is said of a purely spiritual being nusb be understood iii
purely spiritual sense. Neither speaking nor hicaring cani be attributed

to snch exeplt hy a figure of speech. Mle cannot understand liow spirits
eCUI Coxumunicate ivithi one another without the intervention of niaterial
o)*ranis, find Ieast of ail can ive mnderstand hoiw the Triinity of Persons li
thée G(odead( carry on their Divine counseis and operations s0 Quat there is
snch absolute unity of thouglit of purpose and of action, that wvhatever is
thiough"t or willed. or dene by either of thei is properiy attributabie to ail.
But ive can appreliend the facb, though wve cannot comprehiend its rcstion<ilc.
In this respect, though the mystery invo]ved iii it transcends ail others, it
diflers itot froin a, great niany other things that wve knowv as faets, but of
whicli ie can give no rabional accomnt. In a, univ'erse which is full of
inysteries, the greatest of ail of wvhich is that of its own being, lb ought not
to be a miatter of iûa-ýrvcl to us that the G',reat Being, iii which this universe
had its beginning, and by whoi it is pcrpetuated and governed, should be
liinseif the snm of ail niysteric,;.

The truth expressed by our Lord in the passage under consideration,
huowever, is, when strippe(l of ail figure of speech, that the HoIy Spirit
inakes no communications to bbc souls of mnen which are not iii perfect
hiarinony %vith the character, the thoughts and purposes of tbc Father and
the Soni and that on accounlt of this absolute harmnony, the manifestation
of Ilinîiseif is, in fact, the manifestation of the whole Trinity. As the Soni is
the efl*ig(ence of the glory of the Father, the Hoiy Ghost is the outahininig
(if the glory of the Soni. But as the giory of the Father and Uic Soli are
the saine, iii glo(rifying< thc Soni He is at the saine tinte glorifying tbe Father.

Ail tiîings ivhatsouveir Uie Father biath is mine ;therefore said 1, that he
takzethi of Mine and shial declare it mnto you." It %will be readily seen thtat
iii this sayiîîg of our Lord thiere is sonîething iinplied wiiich is, not expressed.
It is intplied that the w'ork, of the Spirit is to reveal the things of the
Fathier, but that as ail things that belong to the Father belon- to the Sol,
in ruveahing or deciariîîg Uic things (if bte Father, He is by thc very act
uncovering and dispiaying the things of the Soli. And titis process of self-
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mnifestation by the agency of the JIoly Ghost is to project itself iinto the
iviiole future of thc Chutrchi and the race.

flecause the external ruvelation, the record of wvhichi is coritainiei i the
Scï Lptures of the 0OIl and New Testaments, is completed, it (lues flot follow~
that no further Divine coiiuniiiication wvill b l>e îîae tu inian. If we have
read arigrht the uitterancos of oui Lord iii respect to this mnatter, hum:uiity
was to be broulit, in tixis dispexisation, iiitu %Aose relationship) and îîîortu
intimate conmnunion iwitli GOLI tlîan it evel' liad been befure. God iras not
Wnly to divell aîuong nmen, but to bu ii thiei. It iras iii exp>osition of the
transcenîdent privilege of the new disIpensatýion that oui Lord said (John
xiv. 23), ''If any mai love Me, hie iili kcep My words ; mid My Fa.tiier
will love Hini, and We ivili corne anîd niake Ouir abode withi Iiuîi. ' That
is, i this niew anid spiritual dispensation, unider the quickeiuig and illu-
iination of the Holy Ghoust, hotlu tie Father and the Son shall become
continuously anîd peruîanently the supreuxe objeets of thugilît, of aflèctii,

ndof consciousness to the loving auid obediexît soul.
Coiigc or going, departingy froîîî, or abiding in or w'ith particular 1)lacus,

or iindividuals, are things îvhicli cai only be afliriiîed (if a Divinie Person iii
anl accommiiodated sense. Absolute]y God is iii eveîy place. Thiere is liot,
a spot in the uîiiverse froin wlîich cither tie Fatlier, the Son, or the Holy
Glîost lias beexi or canl ever'be absent for a mioment. And niotwvithistanzdiug«
whiat is somietimes said about a special presence of God, there is ilot a spot
%vliere these divine Persons are present iii any higher sense than iii any otîxer.
And the inovenient of sucli a Becing froni one point nli space to axiotiier is
xnanifestly impossible. There is not runi for sucli mniovement on the, part
of a I3eing wlîo is Onîniipresent. Ail those passag-es of Scripture iii which
suchi phrases occur as inmiply the localizing of the Divine Presence iinust be
understood as referring iîot to the absolute or essential, but to thi mauxi-
fested, presence of God. It is iii thiis sense that ire are to uuiderstauîd aI
tiiose passages wlîicli refer to the coming of the Comnifoiter, and. tlîis unle
iii wliichliRe promises that Rie and His Father will cone, to thîe lovinr
auîd obedient and makze Tlieir abode îrith themni. The nîeaning is that
Tlîey irili conie p)eriinaiiently iiito the thoughts, the affections, the cou-
sciousness of sucli, so that they shall no longer be apprelîended as intellec-
tuai abstractions, or ]3eings at ail awfuh distance, conceruiing vhiose ver-y
beiigç we have only diima and indistinct notions, but living- reahities ever
pueseuit to the consciousnless.

Now, tlîis was to be the experience, according to the cuunifutng,- i'ords
addressed by our Lord to lus disciples %w'hen He was on 1-lis way to the
Cross, of AI suchi as received the Hioly Ghiost iii the new dispensation iii
BHis fulness. lis indwellinig ivas to be a muatter of consciousness, and it
was niot only to, make itself kuoîvn, but to reveal the l)ieselice of the
Fatlier and the Son. Hie iras, iii fact, to annihuhate the sense of distanxce
1)etween tlie soul and Gud, to bring thîem, as a unatter of consciousiness, face
to face, by bringing thieni into Vital anid loving communion. And %vhiat pro-
grress in divine kniowledge unay be made whien the soul is tlius broughit intu

personal and direct commnnuication witli the living truth itself wîho Cali tell
So far as we can leari froin the teaching, of the Lord Jesus Christ, thîeîe is
absolutely nîo liimnit to, the revelationi of God to ni, but iii the cpct i

the seul to receive it ; and hiow far this capacity unay be ulagd under
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tho (illicIingic illuitîîai-tiuig, z11)( sanectifyingr inifluenlc iuîd po'ver of the
1-Lily Ghîîost., wve have ne muans of kznoing.i(

There will not, induud, be any rcvelation nmade to nan which wvill super-
sede that systeni of trutflî wliclî censtitutes the liistorical basis of Chiris-
t ianity. Startlingly originîal as the teachiing of our Lord must have appcared
ti) those wheo huard UHii, lie neyer failed to put hionour uipon the Scriptures.
In ibis respect m e cannot bu toc caref tl to fcllow Bis example. If -%'e
wi'tnid avoi(l errer, hioieveri, and net shut out the progressive illumination
whichi thto words cf the Lord Jesuis watrrant us in expecting in thlis the
perfectioin and cruwiîîg glory of al the dispensations, ive niust net con-
foiffd the spirit witlî the lutter. Wu imust learn to distiîîguish betweeil
the truth enIIbedictl, represunitud i symîbols, and ini forîns of speech, -vhicli
hoîwever perfect, ewinig to the defectivuness of the recipient, can niever of
tlhoiiselves evey te thu soul a cornplcte represunitation cf sucb a subtie
essence as the truth cf God, and the living Spirit, of God, whichi is essential
Trithl itself, oeurating upon the humà;n spnrit by the wvritten Word, by the
facts cf nature andi Providence, bv tbe tireigres2 cf hunnan de% teiopiiieiit andl
fiie peculiar ternis cf intellectual activity which distingnish the successive

4ge <f hummn histery, by thu state cf the affectionis, and by thu aspirations,
nid( the cenfliets anid strtîggles cf the soul in its efforts to obtain a more coin-
jilete coînprehlensi&in tif tlie ilyst.ery cf being, and a more perfect acquaint-
;nce %vith GetUI. AIl thuse cenistitute al diviniely-aippoiintedl systeni of means
foîr tuie dlevuhoinent anîd pcrfucting of humn nature ; and in ail these,
througgh all these, -and by ail these, is the Holy Ghiost continuoinsly work-

nîgnotcnlythrughi the etitire life-tinie of individual mn, but through
the whiile pregressi cf the ages, guiding those wlho love Godl ani. keelp
i-lis ciîundntenîs into ail thie Trnth. Sucli is the mission of the Coin-
fiirter, iii its breadest andi inst conîprehiensive aspect, if ive read aright the
proiunses andi predictimns of cur Lord rcspecting it.

MY BEART WAS HEAVY.

1%l huart was licavy, for its trust liad been
Abused, its kindniess answered with foui wrong
So, turning g -loomiily froni my feilow-iiien,
One stuiier Satbb<ith-day 1 strolleti aînong
The gircen mnonuis cf the villa ge burial-place,
Wlicre, pondcring lîoiv ali litunîan love aîîd hiate
Finti onu sati level, and lîowv, soon or iate,
\Vroiîged and wroiig-dIoer, each witli neekenued face,
Anti ctild bands folduti o'cr a stili hueart,
Pass the green thrcshold of our comnuon grave,
Whitlier ail fimtstcps tend, whîence none depart,
Awed foîr mnyseif, and pitying iriy race,
tint, coillînon sorrow like a, înighity m'ave
Sweit. ail iny pride awvay, andi tîcmnbling 1l forgave!

-JYhUtie)..
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NOT A WILDERNESS STATE!.

THERE are Very erroncous Vicws 1)reValent in reg-ard to JUSti-
fication. There are those -%hlo are disposed to draw an -,ilalog-y
between the state of thij Jews in the wvi1derness and Christians mi
at stte, of justification. Siuel representations atre very wroiig and

nisleadin g.
The Jews in the wilderness w~ere fuit of unbelief, miurniurers

agrainst God and agrainst Moses, and guilty of the foulest idolatry.
God had to inflict upon thcmi sorc judginents, and the grect mass
of thein failed to enter Canaan-their bones were left to blcach in
the -%ilderness, a, fearful example of God's indignation eagainst
uiibeliever-s.

llow différent the state of the justified Christian under the liglit
and influence of the Ne 'w Testamient dispensation! lHe is a true
believer, having appropriated to hirnsolf the iifinitc mernt of the
,atoinig blood. A il his past transgressions are frcely and fully
forgiven. As far as the east is fromn die west, s0 fîtr lath God
remioved his transgreCssions$ fron hliin. Hlence, ail guilt arisingr
froi the acts of personal. rebellion is rcmioved, and lie is accounted
righiteous before God, just as inunch as thougli lie liad neye-,r sinned.
G uit heing removed, there is no sense of condenmnation renuain-
ing; but on the eontrary, a comfortable assurance of God's favour.
This change of spiritual relation is a witnessed one. The spirit
of adoption is given, whereby the individual crics "21 1ba, Pallier!"'

H1e is now a ehild and an lieir of God, and a joint hecir with Jesus
Christ-heir to, ail that God is iii iiself, and to all that Hie /,w
iii the lengthi and breadth of lusi king-dom. M-or-eovoer, in conuc-
tion -%ith. this pardon of sin, and the adoption into the D)ivinie
farnily, there is the work of moral reqeneration, s0 tit lie is t'C-

newed in the spirit of bis mind, ail his powers beingr set hiaven-
wiard instead of earthward. Hie lias within hlmi the pninciple of
.lir-itiul li/e, and thie graces of truc holiness are ail jr ,)Iaiited in
infantile degree, s0 that ail such are called "ats" Thîis is no
wvilderneiss state -it is gloriolns, aMd there is o c»y ol btej) froîn
this to entire stinctification.-Guide to Iho/miess.

WHEN enlcess day dispels the strife
Which, blinds and (larkzefs 110w,

Perchance the brightcst crown of life
Shall deck soine lowly brow.

Then Iearn, despite thy bodiingy fel.S,
Froin sced withi sorrow soin,

In lone obscurity ancl teaî's,
Thie riclicat slieaves are groivi.
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CHISTIAN UNITY.

TBÂ'r was a very notable convenl-
tion which met ini Association 1H11l
il, the iiionth of April. The meeting
o~f lcading mien of lîglit anîd lcarning
of the difrerent Chlurclles gatherud
for friendly consultation as to points
Of agreemnent in Christian faith and
practice, and for devising illeanls for
p)roInoting Chîristian unity and co-
ol)eration in Chriistian work, cannot
fail to be greatly helpful in bringing
those Churches nearer together, even
if it do not lead to organic union.
Lt is said that no similar convention
has been held silice the Reformiation.
Tt is no sniall honour to our country
that here, where the uxoat conspicu-
OUS examlples, of Christian unity in
the consolidation of the several
branches of the Preshyterian and
Methodist Churches have takcen
place, titis further effort at union of
Clîristendoin should bo attompted.

Thiere are few nxotes tu whieh the
Zgreat hecart of Christendom s0 strong-
ly responds as to that of Christian
unity. In ail evangelical Cliurches
there is, we believe, a ycarning to,
repair the breaches and heal. the
strifes of the past. The liberaliz-
Üng spirit of tie age is breaking
doivn the barriers which have kept
Christian Churches and Christian

I offle apart. As more of the spirit
of thie Master abounids ini the lieart,
more love wvill abound to our breth-
ren of other sections of Chirist's
Chuirchi. Tou long have the Chiurches
heeni estranged fromn oue another,
oftenl lerseetiiug one8 anothier-" at
mie bille wvitI the sword of the
~Sftte, at another time wvit1s the more
cruel $%vords of peu 'and tnu

It behooves ail earnest Chlristians
-am1I %vho dosire to sec the comxplete

a111i finlal victory of Christ's kingdoml
()%ci- tlie kingdoni of Satani and in
-to labotur and pray for this spirit
of unity and co-operation ini the
wqork of bringing the world to the

foot of Jesus. In the wvords of the
C01n111o1 C1reed Of ChlristenIdonIt, '' We
lbelieve ini the Hùly Cathuiic Chutrci, "
-the whole body of truc believers
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Yet howv
often have ivrath, strife, enlvy, auid
ail uncharitableness marlied the con-
duct toivard oaceh other of the differ-
ont sections of that Catholic Church?
Thank God that a brighter d1ay is
dawvning, that the hearts of Chris-
tians in the différent Ch urchos are
yearning towar(l cach other, and that
they are stretchinig out hands of
brotherly greeting over the barriers
which so long have «kept theui apart.
May the time soon corne whien
everywhere shahl be realized the
unity of the Spirit in the bond cf
peaco -wlvhon Ephraim shitîl not
envy Judah, and Judith shall mot vex
EplîIrainii.

We do not ask, Is an intimate
organic union, exhibiting complote
oneness of doctrine, and discip]ine,
and mode of worship-suchi as thit
which, under the blessiiig of God,
lias put an end to the divisions
by wvhich Canadian Methodisin lias
been rezît during haif a century
-Wo do not ask, wo say, Is such
a union as this possible ! But,
Is a Christian union, whiichi--whlihe
recogrnizingy di-,ergying schoois of
thouglit, and tradîtional or national
modes of worshîp, or even varyimng
eclesiastical politics-shahil bindwith
the bonds, of a coinnmon love, and
conion zeal, and common work «Il
-by wvhatever 'Dame they are uiizi-ed
--who love our Lord .Tesus Christ in

sincerity and truth? \Ve noV, onhy
believe that this is possible, but that
it is as sure as the never-failing
Word of God. "Yes," is the answcî'
that Faith niust aive, " for the nmoutli
of the Lord biathi spoken it."

WC rejoice that the centrifugal re-
pulsions wvhicli have so long dividcd
and weakeiied the moral forces of
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Christcndomi are yielding to the
centripetal attractions wvih are
bringing together and strengtlien-
ing the hearts of carncst meni in ail
the Churches wlio are yearning to
unitc in comimon Christian endeav-
our. The following utteranýces of the
Hon. Edwvard Blake, of the Cliurch
of Engiand, express, we believe, tie,
convictions of many thouglitful
niindls:-"Thiere is, I tink,," hie
said, "no more hopeful sign than
the degreo of chiarity following the
unity which. exists ini these latter
days amoxngst tie Christian Churches,
and thougli I believe there are points
of différence between us and sister
Churches, we are falling more and
more into the spirit of the Gospel,
aw1 there is a tendency to dwvel
more upon those points on %vhich wc
.agree than on those on whichi we
agree to differ." While this.îpiritis
growing amone, the laity of ail the
Churches, niay we not hope that
their rcligious teciohrs and guides
shall fostor tiec saune gonerous spirit,
and be thieir leaders iii this great

iovement towvard Christian unity
and co-operation?

IRow SHIALL CHRISTIAN UNITY
BE PROMOTED?

In the first place by cultivating
more and more the erowyning glace
of Christian charity-the divine and
het-rcnly principle of love-love te-
ward God and lov-e toward the
brethiren-that charity Qit suffereth
long and is kind ; tint rejoiceth not
in * iniquity, but rejoicetm ini tîe
tr.tlm; that beareth ail things, ho-
lieveth ail thixmgs, hopeth aIl things,
endureti ail things. Let us reeog-
nize the excellences in oaci otîmer.
Let us broaden our horizon, enlarge
our sympathies, and dweil more and
,..ore on tic blessed thougit of the
true feilowship of saints and th eir
spiritual uiiity i11 thc gzLeat essentials
of saving fAith and holy lives. Lot
us çwlwol 1cms upon our mutual differ-
ences, and more upon our common
agreements.

WVe can suirely find muci, to ad-
mire in those g-reat historie Churclies
%vhich liave een for centuries thc
conservators of truti and bulwark-s

against popery, infldelity, igno~
rance and sin?î May we not admire
in the Anglican Ohurch that comnely
and pious liturgy, ftom Nvhich Meth-
odisin, the ivorld over lias so largely
borrowed ; and those prayers whic4i
suFstained the hearts of the martyrs
anxid the fires of Smithfield? In the
gra nd old Presbyterian Churcli-
heroic daugliiter of the Reform ation.
-can wc not, forgetting the Five
Points of Calvinismn, bo touched to
reverence by tlîe sublime definitions
of Christian doctrine in the M'est-
nlinster Confession ?

Why should we eut ourseiires off
fromn the historie past ? Througli ail
the agés God lias been building up
His spiritual Church -the great
"City of God, " of wvhich Augustine
wrote. Its citizens are thegoios
comnpany of the apostles, the goodly
feilowvslip Gf the propliets, the noble
army of martyrs, the lioly Church
throughout ail the world. That
Chiureh-the tyipe on carth of the
dhurch of the redeemed ini ieaven-
is a grander, ivider, nobler thing
than any of the many isnis into
ivhich it is di'rided.

That, therefore, the Chur-cli on
earth may becomo more like the
Church in heaven, let us hall witli
joy every sign of its ap-proaching, uni-
fication ; let us reciprocatte heartily
every overture toward Christian
unity. "The timne for eontroversy,"
says Bishop Coxe, " is past, thie tii-e
for conferences lias corne. " Let us
hear what our brcthren of other
Cliurches, who earnestly desire Chiris-
tian union, have to suggest. Ité is no
proof of strength of conviction to
refuse to listen to the convictions of
others. " Strike, but lîear me!"
said the Grecian sage; and ibis only
just to hear whiat an adversary lias
to, say before prejudging and con-
denining hini. A&nd let us hear wirh
candour, without attributing mio-
tives other thaij those which are
expresscd, or reading into his utter-
ances a rneaning other tlîan that
which is avowed, or affiming a stiga
wvhieh xnay not, oniy be uncliaritaoie
but unjust.

Mcthodism can wcll afford to
hold out the olive brandi to other
Churches. Almost alone of tlie
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Chiurches of Christendom ib lias
originated, as Prof. Goldwin Smitlh
lias remarked, not ini strife and con-
troversy, but in a 1religieus revival.
Let the maximn of WVesley ho ours :
" «The friends of ai], the enemies of
none." Let us seek to inherit the
beatitude pronounced by the Autiior
of love and concord, on tho3e who
follow after the tluings which niake
for peace.

T'le best wvay, it seenis to us, to,
promote Christian union is, to seek
more and more, in ail the Chiurches,
the baptismi of the Spirit of love,'of brotherhood, of Christi..nity. Lot
every Christian ho in communion
wvith every other Christian, and bo
ready to accept and acknowledge ail
others who stand in the Aposties'
fellowsliip and doctrine.

Mucli may ho done hy Christian
intercourso and courtesy. We have
befre us the address to, their breth-
ren ini Christ of ail the Churches, of
the Christian t7nity Society, formed
for, this purpose. Bishop Coxo urges
the formation of a Christian Alliance
of ail the Churches-something lies-
sessing more dynamic energy than
the Evangelical Allince, wvitlî its
(ccasional handshaking and "1agree-
ing to, differ. " IlIt cýis time," hoe
says, IIto speak out and to see what
can ho hoped for in behalf of united
Christian efforts to preserve and to,
augment the Christian forces on
which Amierican civilization niust
depend. Let anybodyrefiect on the
mnonstrous social evils which are
everywhere nt work to destroy and
overthrowwli ere our forefathers have
buit wisely and well, and I think hoe
mnust feel that the scattering of Chris-
tian. enorgios, where every duty calls
us to, combine, is mnadness. Evil
masses its forces against us ; but
millions ivio, are practically one as

to fundamental principles of Chris-
tian society are impotent to iake
their mighity oniergies felt in national
imorals and in behhlf of social order,
because a persistent indit-dualisni
resolves themn into a rope of sand. "

IlAfter se many ages of contro-
versy, " says Dr. Strong, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, IlChristians
are at last ceming to, understand
botter not only their own faith and
its relations, but also one anotiher's
views of it; and tlîus what inay ho
styled an aidti-polemical spirit is
springing up, ivhiclî augrurs well for
the da-wn of the nîillennial day of the
Prince of the Peace."

Lot this- spirit ho tultivated more
and more, and in the near future
Christians of theo di:fferent Churches
will discover, with a glad surp)rise,
as they drink more deeply of the
spir*it of the Master, hew near tu-
gether and how much alike they
are. Lot ail who, name the namie of
Christ, join -with heart and hand
in a solemn league and covenant,
first of Christian cencord and friend-
ship, and then of united effort tg
promnote the glory of God in the
highiest, peace on earth and good-iill
to, men.

Cod is too near above, the grave bc-
neath,

And ail env moments breathe
Tuo quick ini mysteries of life and deat l

for us to spend a moment of tinie or
a sparli of ence in unchristian
strife and antagonism.

Ls we stand a.uigh Ris cross,
And behoid fis grief and shame,

Trifling differences as dross,
Live but ini thei- trifling nanie,

Hate and spite and party fali
Dead, When-CUIoST is aIl in ail.

TEE, dear Lord's best interpreters
Are humble humian -seuls ;

The Gospel of a life like hers
Is mnore thanii book<s or sorolîs.

-Whiticr.
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I!elifflo.ns and glis.6101arg~t1hne

BY TEE IREV. F. BARRASS, D.t'.

WESLEY.AN2 METl!ODIST.

Two volumes which have been
publishied describing the position of
Methodism iii the agricultural dis-
tricts of England, show that services
are hded in seven thousand Englishi
villages, in three thousand five
hundred of whichi there is no other
Nonconformiist, services, but there
tire stili seven thousand five hundred
villages untouched by' wesleyanl
agencies. The lay-preachers for tlie
most part suipply the village pulpits.
Thiere are fifteen thousaaid five liun-
dred lay-prenchers, and Jie value of
the village churcli proparty is two
millions and a quarter sterling.

Strenuous efforts have been put
forth to reduce the hicavy debt on
the Foreign Missionary Society, but
wihile a great reduction lias been
made, there are still1 84î,000 on the
debit side. Tlie incunme of the past
year exceeded the expenditure by
S38,000. The animal meeting in
Exeter Hall ivas more than usually
enthiusiastie. 'Rev. B. R. Young, of
Canada, wvas the hiero of thle meeting.
2No address produced a more pro-

foîd ipression tlîan that whichi lie
d1elivcrc respecting his missionary
career iii the Noith-west.

It is conteînplated to employ more
laty-agý,ents in connection -with thie
missions, both at homne and abroad.
A new hall lias been opened at
Paris, iii the nîidst of a dense popu-
lation, in connection ivith the Wes-
leyan Missionary restaurant. The
hall is one of the xnost cominodions
Of the inany now opecn for mission
agencies iii Paris.

Lady McArthur, at whose death
the S250,000 left by Sir Williaii to,
tlîeWesleyan Churcli were to bepaid,
à-ecently passed away. Lady Mr-
Arthuriwas distinguishied for inany
C'hristian virtues, thugh fur several1

ycars she, lived secluded frei
Society.

Uinder the inspiration and guid-
ance of Dr. Dallinger, the Wesleyan
Scienltifie Society of England con-
tains three hundred mnimbers. It
lias only been three yigars in exist-
ence.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST.

The two London districts are
uniting in a strong appeal to the
aipproachinig Conference for a mort
earnest Connexional effort to extend
tue denomination iii the Metropolis.

A valedictory service wvas recently
lield lii Surrey Chapel, London, to
bld. farewell to three young men, who
were designated to openî a new
mission soinewhiere in the Zambesi

region, Central Africa. The cost of
thie new mission wil1 aiount to somne
tlîousaîîds of pounds, but the enthu-
siasin nianifestcd by the Churches
hias justified the Comniittee in under-
taking the enterprise.

METHODisT EPISCOPA.-L.

The Deaconness' Homne in New
York has been opcned. Bishop
Andrews and (,ther celebrities took
lýart, Ili the dedicatory service. The
Home will be under the auspices of
Llhe NeNv York City Churcli Exten-
sion and Missionary Society. Great
hopes are entertaied respecting the
future welfare of the Home. Tiiere
wvil1 be accommnodation for twenty-
five deaconnesses.

Williamn Taylor, the African Bishiop,
lias preaclhed the Gospel on every
continent and on inany of the isles
of the sea, fulfilling in a more literal
sense tban most prearlhers the con-
ditions of the great commission. Ho
is reportcd t-' have said that thougli
hie is, sixty-seven years of age, if lie
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liiid bis ehoice hie would raLlier spend
the ne-xt, tweuty yeftrs among the
savages in Africa than in ]îea'veî
anmong the aîîgels.

In the territory ivli was om-
braccd in the Staniford Circuit, one
hiuudred ycars ago, and whichi was
ia reality the wliole of what was thon
eiiibraced by Mcthiodismn ini New
England, wliere -fesse Lee planted
the Methodist standard, it is pro-
posed to erect a large statue on the
site of thie old apple tree, whiere lie
I)reaclIod the first Methodist sermion.
Thiere are now two lîundred and
seveuty - five, Methodist niinisters
labouring.

Bulàilo Methodists are lively.
Tliey alrezidy hiave several good
things, and are now reachingoufr
a theological. seminary. Tlîey think
that tiiere is a deind for à school,
to acconîrodate Methodism in Cen-
tral and Western New York and
p)arts of Penusylvania and Obio.
The Bufihie ildvocczte .thinks tlîat its
city is one of the most desirable
sites in the nation for sucli a sehool
of the prophets, and the fulness of
turne lias corne for its inauguration.

At the late commencement of
Drew Theological Seminary in New
.Jersey, twenty-six young nien grad-
uated. The trustees resolved te
raise $100,000 iii addition to, the
endowmient fund and te, erect a new
dloriii'ory. The serninary is in a
prosperous condition.

The Year-l3ook of the Methodist,
Boston University for 1889 contains
uecarly two liuudred pages, and r'e-
ports eighlt hundred and seventy-five
stUdents; in ail de1' artinents, ahiong(ýst
theiii being representatives froin
eighteeni foreigu countries.

A good wvork is being done in
Hionolulu among the Japanese by
the ïMethodist Chiurchi. llie Friend,
at religious paper publislied in the
island, ascribes it to, thue patient
preparation of the ground by former
workers, and the zeal and devoted
labour of the prosout mninister, the
Rev. MNr. 1i4iyaina, a mian of mag-
nletie power, wvlio thus bids fair te
rovolutionize the lives of his country-
iion iii Honiolulu. During the last
thrce mnonths of ]ast year lie baptized
c-ighty-four new couverts, reclairned

inany erring members of the fl oclc,
and put new life iute) the Churcli.
Aînong his converts were the Japan-
ose Consul and Ihis¾ivifo.

Tho Missioliary SocietyV of the
Methodist, Episcopal Cliurch cele-
brates, this year its threescore years
and ton. In thiat tine it lias dis-
bursed more than $20,000,000, or
about twice last yoar's roceipts; by
ail the mlissionary societies, Amern-
eau and Europeani.

The Methodist ladies in Chicago
are labouring earnestly on behialf of
the "Wesley ilospit-al," wvhich in
five weeks lias made a record 'which
amply pays for the work of five
years. Thero are a dozen beds, and
ail. ave filliug up. It is lîoped tlîat
there will soon be fifty beds.

Aficaib 3Neus is the naine of a
magazine just startedinPhiladelphia-.
J3isliop Taylor is the editor, and it
is publishied in the iuterest of bis
African iwork-.

A Doaconoss' Home hias been
started in Cailcutta. 1rs. Bishiop
Thoburu is iii charge of iL, and there
are already ininiate busy with plans
and preparatory work.

Since the above statisties -were
conipiled, land hias been selc-
ted at Ogden, Utah, for a uuiversity.
The citizens of Ogden have sub-
scnibed $50,000 in cash, and an
equal sum in ]and. Ogden is rightin
the heart of the Mormon territory.

The Jatpanese translation of the
Old Testament has been conîpleted,
aud the New Testament publishied at
one penny is, by order of the Gev-
errnient, te hoe rend in ail the State
-sclîuois.

Dr. Hurr-ison, of the &nîithi-i
ilcthodist Rfeview, wvrites rospectingy
IRoianisni in England, aîîd says,
thiat one ]îundred years ago the
Protestants .uumbered. twelve nifl-
lions, and 1ýeman Catholie one
huiidred and fifty millions ; but
te-day Roînanisin lias. loss than she
hiad a century ago in lier houseliold,
while Protestants have increaced
to eue lhundred and forty-three
millions.

Father O'Connor, tlîe converted
priest, lias been the means of the
conversion of 800 Catholies during
tlîe past five years.
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The Hon. Johin Bright, ivio bias
just gone to lus rewvard, wrote soine
time ago te Gcnepal Clinton B. Fisli.
and'said, :'' There is nothing that is
Coing te give sucli staLbihity to thuis
Goverinnît as the religious instrue-
tieni of our eliildrcn in the Protes-
tant Suinday-schools of the realm,
and 1 have read ail about thenu iii
your country, and your people are
going to be safe if you only stand
by your Suxidtty-schlool mnen, and
train up your childxýcn in the way of
the Lord.

The Pope is reported to be uiîeasy
about the anti-Jesuit agitation in

Cnd. It is aid that ho fears
tîmat if a bitter feeling shuld arise
it mighit cause serious complications.

Dr. Lavartha, of Chiicgo, is at
work in Eng]and and the UJnited
States orgaxîizing a movenuent for
the settleiment of Palestine; and a
schieie for the developnuient of the
great Euphrates valley, wvhicli is
capable of sustaining one million
people, and of beimmg -the centre of the
world's activities.

MVETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCIU
SOUTIL

The annual meetingr of tlîe Pub-
lishing lieuse was lîeld in Mlay. The
total business from ail departments
is $300,644.20. The profits $56,-
334.56; of wbich $12,500 was appro-
priated te Elle Conference clainmants-
superannuates.

The income of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society during the past year
anuounited to $fO..OOO. Ten addi-
tional missionaries have been ac-
cepted, and assigned te varieus parts
of the mission field.

METHODIST NEW CO~N-EX.1N.
A bazaar was ]ately lîeld at Bali-

fax, whuen the niagnificent sum of
136,511 was announced as tlîe result
of four days' sale.

A fortnight's mission ivas recently
hield in o.no of tlîe Lendoiî churches,
one pyrn*iple feature cf whîich ivas
the sînging aClnd speakirig of Mrs.
Dawson, au evangelist. A'band of
music missioned tlîe streets every
niglit and also played se,ý oral pieces
in the churcli. Much, geod was done.

The Evangelistic Union in Lecds
and Halifax districts have lield a
successful convention at B3radford.
The services were liekd'i nornling,
afternoon and ovening. The evcning
service was crowded. A great im;-
petus wvas given to the work of
pei'sonal hiohnless.

Tiir MFTIODIST CHURCH.

While these notes are in course of
preparation, the Rev. Dr. Suther-
land, General Missionary Secretary,
is on ]lis way to Japan, and will
doubtiesa formn a Pauiada Methodist
Conference befor4 .<ie returns.

The Japan District Meeting wvas
hield in Mardi, sixteeil unordained
preachers, fifttýen ordained minîsters
and thirteen laymen, nmaking forty-
five in ail, were present. Tlîree were
admitted on trial for the iniistry.
Tiiere are also thirteen evangelists
eniployed, and ten younig, mn were
adiaitted into the thieological school.
The nîiembership lias increased three
hundred and thirty-one, giving a-
total of . one thousand six lîun-
dred. The finarncial exhibit ivas
eighty per cent. in advance of the
previous year. Tliree Metlîodist
Episcopal ministers were present as
fraternal de1egates.

A new church wvas dedicated at
Shîtaya by Dr. Macdonald, Dr. Eby
preached the sermon. Several Japan-
ese and foreign pastors took part.

A journal states thnt a course of
lectures was recently delivered before
the students and Faculty of the
lImperial University, by différent
persons, among others our own
inissionary, Dr. Eby, who is thus
described : "Dr. Eby enjoys the
distinction of hiaving by invitation
delivered a course of lectures on
'Rigçlit Basis of Etlîics.' Fie is
recogniized as a man of broad learn-
ing and thorougl Japanese sclholar-
8h11)."

Mr. Tom Chiew is a native of
China, but wvas converted to God in
Britishi Columbia, under thme :Rev.
C. Watson. Mvr. Chiew is studying
liard, and intends to devote hinwmelf
to missionary work in Chuina. Rie is
nowv being cared for by some ladies in
connection with the Metropolitan
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Chutrchi, Toronto. Tiiere is a Oiniese
class of sixteeîî personn in the
Suiîday-scliol of the Metrpolitan,
and a class of JItalians la being
forined.

Thie Metliodists first~ began tlieir
French inission in Canada in 1817,
when the Rev. John de Putron -was
sent te begin the work. Rad it been
ftitlifully prosecuted, ne doubt there
would noiW have been less dense
daî'kness in the Province of Quebec.

Thie foilowing nxay illustrate the
difficulties to be encountered in the
French werk. At Acton Vale and St.
Tlieodore a young wonîan recently
died, fully trusting in the Saviour

:md itl ne fear as te lier eternal,
liappiness. Yet the Ro~man (iatholic

àrist on the Sabbath after hier death
dlclared fromn the puipit that she hiad
gene te the lowest depthi ef houl,
and, ef course, forbade the congrega-
tien te attend lier funeral.

The IRev. J. M. Wilkinson, pastor
of Ar~es -Street Ohurcli, Toronto,
wishies to buiid a central tabernacle
for public ser-vices. We hiope lie
mnay succeed. Both Toronto District
mieetings appreve thue schenie.

As we are preparing tiiese notes,
Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, is
being dedicatcd. Dr. Stone, Chair-
mnan of the District, preached *the
first sermon. Bishiop 'Vincent, Drs.
Douglas, Petts, Brigg«s, and Stafford
preachied the ether sermons.

The closing exercises of Victoria
University iiere deeply interesting,
notwithstanding the peculiar circum-
stances new surrounding that vener-
able seat of learaing. The yeung
ladlies and. gentlemen -,hlo received
thieir respective diploinas and prizes
;icquitted themselves very creditably.
A numberof brethren receivedhigher
lienours than they have hitherto en-
.ieyed. The following re ' eived the
degree of D.D.: iRevs. E. A. Stafford,
M. A.,LL.D.; Hugli Johnston,M.A.,
B.D. ; D. G. Sutherland, LL.B.,
aind T. B. Stephenson, LL.D., cf the
Children's Home, London. Professer
Reynar aIse, receivcd the degree cf
LL.D.

[We cong-ratulate our friend, Bro.
Bairass, on aise receiving frein
«tunothiey University the degree cf
D.D.-ED.]

Iwas a subject of universal regret
tliat Professer Haaîiel's contnection
with Victoria University lias nlow
ceased. He has ac.copted a Professer-
ship in Syracusô Urniversity, and will
remove lîitlîer at an early day. Dr.
Hauanel is an enthusiast ini science, and
inf uses a geod deal of enthusiasmi inte
ail wvlo sit nt lus foot. Hundreds will
pray that lie May hiave a successful
career ini thîe University te wliich ho
is geing.

Tlie ORev. J. W. Wadmn of
British Columbia Coenference, has
offered hîimself for mission work ini
Japan.

Mr. B. W. Rathbun, cf Desoronto,
Ontario, lias contributed 91,00O to
the Jubilee Fund cf Queen's College,
KCingston.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERTAN
CBluROH.

Forty-six student catechists are
being employed tlîis sumnier in the
varieus mission fields ini the Maritime
Provinces.

The FrenchiE-%angelizaitidu Society
has 1p rchased the Ottawa Ladies'
College, ivhich they ii open in
Septemnber, under a Frenchi lady
principal and a staff ef efficient
teachers cf prenounced. Chîristian
character and înissionary spirit.

ITEMS.

Six Protestant Journals are pub.
lishied iin Mexico, by the Methodists,
Presbyterians,Congregationalistsand
Friends. Protestant influence is
extending te every part cf the
Republie, and the journajs in ques-
tion have been ene of the chief
factors in promoting tluis work.

The African MUethodist Church.-
whioh lias net a single whîite man
amnong its inembers, reports a mem-
bership cf foumr hundred and sixty
tlîeusand; it ruas one thousand two
hundred places cf worship, nuin-
bers ten thousand ministers, lias
flfteen thîeusand Sabbath- sehucls;
supports its own deneininational
papers; lias missions in the West
Iadies, Mexico, and Africa; and its
reported contributions foot up more
than $2,0O0,0O0 annually for the
support cf Church -work.

There are eighteen churches cf
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coloured peoplo in Richmiond, Va.,
which have anr aggrcgato m'omber-
shiip of twelve tjiousand seven hun-
dred ana forty-tlîtee. One of tliese
chîurclies, the first African, reports
tlîree thîousand twvo hundred and
seventy meînbers, anothier reports
two thîousand four hîundrod. Twvo
others report over one thousaùd live
lîundrod meînbers each. About one-
half of the aduit coloured population
of the city " belong te the Churcli."

Within the past' two years ever
flfty ladies have gone from Toronto
and neighbouring townis to foregn
mission fields. OtLhers have since
been sent, one of iomi ias Miss
Crosswaite, of Agues Strpet Methà-
odist Church, Toronto, wvlio, wvth a
yotung lady from Hamilton, went te
China. The present writqr witnessed
thîeir doparture frein. the Union
Station, wvliere a inemorable .4eligious
service was lield. It wt'.s a seasen
neyer te be forg,,otten by those who
were present.

The young people of Cowvansville
Congregational Cliurch, Que., pre-
sented the Rev. Wilberferce Lee
with 858 towards purchasing an
organ te take with liiîn te Africa.
Thîis is only one eut of many tokens
of appreciation made by this Church
te thîeir late pastor.

Thiere are two thousand Icelanders
in tlie city of Winnipeg, Manitoba,
and a Presbyterian mission lias been
fornied under the care of a converted
Icelander. An Icelandie hyi -book
lias been printed, and there are two
Icolandic newvspapers.

A colporteur in tlîe .AJgoma Dis-
trict reports that during the past
year lie distributed one thousand
Seriptures and Scriptural books,
printed in fourteon languages, and
fifty religieus services were held.

'Zien Churcli, Toronto, wvhich lias
long been witheut a pastor, lias at
last been supplie by the Rev. Mr.
Sandwelfrein England.

The World's Sunday-school Con-
vention wiil assemble in London
early in July. It is expected that
six hun4T-ed and flfty delegates will
be sent froin America, sevoral of
whom. wiJi be frein Canada.

It is sa id that there are some flfty
thousand persons wlio were formerly

Frce Thinkers, tliftt are new unddr
the influence of the McAII Mission
iii France.

RECENT DEÂTIIS.

Rev. Marinaduke Miller, long tÉ'e
ferenîost mînister of the United
Methîodist Pree Chiurch iii Erigland,
lias finished Ilis course. He %vas un
earnest advocate for the unification
of Methodismn. A few years ago lie
refuscd tlie offer of a pastorate which
promised a salary $5,000, thougli lie
w-as net receiving a quarter of tluis
anieunt.

Father Damien, widely known as
tue leper priest of Mcikai, died at
Kalawa, Hfawaii, April 10. For the
last sixteen ycars lis labeurs werc
conflned te the leper settlement of
Molakai, wliere lie contracted the
dread disease vhîich cost him, lis
hf e.

Miss Wiiateley, daugliter of the
well-known Àrchibishop of Dublin,
Wvas a successful missionary in Egypt
more than thirty years. Slie was a
lady of great culture, but laboured
solely for others. Her mission was
cs.rried on at lier owNv expense. She
establisi -d- sohools, a liospital, a
Bible M.* -in and itinerancy among
tIc villages on tIe banks of the
Nule.

The Methodist Churcli in New-
foundlanid lias lest a valuable niem-
ber in the death of the Hon. Charles
R%. Ayre. Hei was a native of Exeter,
England, but about half a century
agço lie .left lis native land, and lie-
camne a successfuli merchuant in lis
adopted country. Hie was formerly a
nemn'c r of the Legisiative Assembly,

and. at the time of his death was a
member of the Legislative Ceuncil
in the colony. For nearly haif a
century lie ivas a inienîber of the
Methedist Church, in wvlicli le occu-
pied important offices. Ife loved-tle
Churcli of his choice, and liberally
sgustined- ail its interests. Ris last
act was te found a Methodist Orphan-
age. He was beleved by ail classes.

is funeral ivas an imposîng one;
sucli as ivas seldom, if ever before,
seen ii.Newvfoundlandl.
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Tite La.st Voyage to Lîdia and Aws-
tralia, in the " Sunbeam. " By
the late Làny BRAssEY. 8vo. Pp.
xxiv.-400. London: Longmans,
Green & Co. Price $7.35.
"1The Last Voyage" poss-ýsses a

pathetie interest, as indeed the
laîst work of Lad'y Brassey's graceful
pen, whichi slipped fromn lier fingers
ere hier task ivas completed. The
book is marked by the sanie fascinat-
ing interest which made lier former
volumes read with sueb keen zest-
alike in the cottage of the poor and
in the abodes of -%eal.th and culture,
by Bismarck in bis palace and by
the backwoodsman in bis hut-and
whicb have been translated into
nearly ail the languages of tho civil-
i.:ed world.

Lady Br-assey hada widely sympa-
thetic nature, which she manifested
by the active interest she toôk in al
classes, especially ini the paor and
lowly. It is characteristic of tliis
sympathy that the very last words
she penned liad reference to the es-
tablishîment of an Ambulance Asso-
ciation, of whviceh organization she,
was for several years an tàetive, and
bountiful patron.

The volunme before us is inarked
by even more than the sumiptuous-
niess of illustration of the former
produets of lier pen. Indeed, it is
une of the most niagnificent speci-
miens of book-making we have seen.
No expense blas been spared in its
preparation, an.d it is in somoe sense a
beautiful monument to the graceful
writer and the noble-hiearted woman,
whiose last work it enshrines. The
monotone engravings and headings
uf many of the chapters are printed
by E. Nister, of Nuremberg, and the
ivuud cuts are in the laiglierit tyle of
the art.

0f very touehing interest is the in-
troductory chapter of Lord Brassey,
entitled, "'For my children; a brief
memoir of their deax mother. " With
loving pen hoe describes lier many

virtues, and sets forth the plans of
usefulncss, by means of Working
M4en's Clubs and the like, wvlîicli she
so genfarously promotcd. We quote
the, foilowving golden words-, " Your
mother was always doing good te
those from wbomi she liad no hiope to
receive. She did not, do lier aIma
before mien:- when she praycd she
entered into lierck>set and shut the
door. Her life -%vas passed iii the
spirit of the apostle's exhortation,
1 Be ye kind-to one another. tender-
hearted, forgiving one another.' Rer
praisê to God w'as sung ii bier work
of practical good. er pan was
the generous sacrifice of self to
works that she believed would be of
advantage to others. Your mother's
lieart was as large as it was tender.
Suie was devoted as a ivife to
hier husband, as a mother to lier
chiîdren. She ivas kind to de-
pendents, ever tlîoughtful of the
poor, and there was a large place iii
bier heart for bier dumb cempanions.
In ail my remeînbrance of hier I can
reczili nu. period of 111e whien lier face
-%vas seo dear te look upon as in the
days of bier last iilness. . . .With
not a murmur from bier lips, nor a
shade of unrest on lier serene ceiin-
tenance, the peculiar sweetness of
lier expression seemed a foretaste of
tbe peace of heaven. My dear cil-
dren,, 1 iiiglit write mîore. 1 could.
never teil you wbat your, mother was
tome."ý

Truly this is the fulfilment of the
promise concerning the virtuous wo-
man of Scripture, " The heart of
lier liusband, sball trust in lier, hier
children saai rise up and call lier
blessed. " We hope to give at an
early date an. ampler sketch of this
beautiful hife. We think it safe to
say that no woman in the world ever
before had sucli opportunities- to see
many lands and many peoples under
sucli favourable auspices. The offi-
ciai position of ber husband as a
Lord of the A&dmàralty gave hiin
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everywhere, the etrice iii tue highiest
official circles, and ovorythiiflg that
wvea1tlî and love could lavishi upon
lier wvas given to inake lier maniy
journeys ploasant axid instructive.
This last book, for instance, describes
lier progress tlirougli the kreat cities
of India, like a royal princess, wit]i
lier l)iivate train and withi troops of
olel)liants and camnels, etc., placed at
lieor service. Iller journeys througli
the Eastern seas in lier elegant yacht,
surroundcd by love,.obadieiice, troops
of friends,hiave îieverbeen paralleled.
Tiiere seems a sort of fitness thiat slie
sliould find lier last resting(Y-place in
the deep), -%vide, wandering sea she
loved so wcll. We hope to give a
soniewhat detailed accouîît of t hose
last jouriîeyings, which we are sure
'>ur readers will follow with no less
.vidity than those wve have previ-
<)usly described in these pages.

LITERAURY NOTES.
The second numnber of the Methb-

odÂ.it Quarteiiy sustains the reputa-
tion gaied by its initial inimber.
Chanîcellor Burwashi concludes lis
aîdmirable study of "The Perfect
Chîristian Oharacter." Prof. Shaw
contributes an able and conservative
aîrticle on "1Tlie Inspiration of Bible
Writers," and Prof. Stewart an in-
spiring'c paper on recent Missionary
Progress. Tlie Managing Editor,

A. M. PhjUlips, coucludes Ili% able
discussion of tlîe august tlieme
"Wlîo is God? Wlhat is God?"
Tlîe ]Rev. J. Scott, writes on tlîe
"lSupernatural iii Revelation and
Modern Thioughbt." The Rev. J. S.
Ross, M. A., gives a judicious paper
on 1'Faitlî Hfcaling. " Tlîe legal
studios of Dr. Donald Suthierland
eîîable hum tu write witli autliority on
the Oriminal. Code of the Jews. We
congratulate the Clîurch on its îîew
periodical of Iiiglier Chrîistian litera-
ture, and on the deserved success
wliicli lias already attenldbd this
exîterprise.

Tho literary activity of our Matri-
tuime neiglibours is continually evi-
dencùd by new issues froin tlîe press-
of conspicuous mnent. One of these
is a clever study of "R1aliburtoni;
tlîe Man and the Writer," by F.
Blake Croftoîî, B.A., in wliich ho
dlaims that the autlior of "Samn
Sliek " is thé rnost pr .ominent.man of
lettons yet produced in any existixng

province of British North Arnerica,.
and gives a thoroughily appreciative
study of lis writingg.

Miss Sophie M. Almon issues a
dainty littie volume of Sonnets and
Rondeaux, whicli eviîîce marked
poetical ability. The tender, touci,-
ing story of Eurydice is treated in a
fine poem.

Any of the standard works noticed iii this departnîent may be ordered through
WILLIAM ]3RIwos, 78 & 90 King Street East Toronto. In ordening, please give
'the date of the MAGAZINE in whieh the book was noticed.

THEir are no fairy-folk tlîat ride
About the world at nighit,

Who givo you rings and other tlîings
To pay for doing riglit;

But if you do to otiiers ivhat
You'd have them do to you,

You'll be as blest as if tho best
0f story-books were true.


